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Plzotograplzy is such a vast subject that a book
of tliis size cannot possibly cover it completely.
If your interest is aroused i11 this fascina ting hobby,
1f you find yourself wanting to develop and print
your own films, it will have achieved its object.
As a hobby, photography is unique in the way it
appeals to all temperaments- tlze artist, the scientist,
the craftsman, all .find pleasure in making pictures
with light. Some of us like experimenting with
different developers, some designing new gadgets for
our cameras and darkrooms, others will be only
interested in the final print. One thing is certain,
once started in photography you will ne ver become
bored with it.
The first section of the book deals with taking
the picture. It serves as an introduction to portraiture, landscapes, action photography, etc. and
deals only with basic principles. Many books have
been pub/is/zed about each section and the beginner
is recommended to read more about the branch
that interests him most. The second lzalf of the book,
is devoted to developing and printing the negatives.
Unless you have watched a print appear and
build up in the developing dish, unless you have
proudly lzung up a roll of pe1fectly exposed and
de veloped .film you have missed most of the jifll of
photograplzy . Of course, many of us ha ve the idea
that we need all sorts of mysterious chemicals,
a darkroom and complicated and expensive
apparatus and it isn't until we have processed
a fi lm that we realise how simple it really is.
So read the book, get a roll of film and take
some pictures along the lines we suggest. Then, instead of sending it to the chemist, have a shot at
processing it yourself and discover the real fun
of photography.
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The first roll of film we ever expose in our box camera inevi tably
includes several outdoor portraits. If we can recognise the result
we a re usually quite happy, but after we have exposed a few more
rolls we begin to be a little more critical and wonder how we can
improve our pictures. So we'll start off by fi nding out how to take a
good out-door portra it wi th a simple camera.
Few of us can afford a first-class minia ture, bu t we can a ll
take first-class pictures, no matter how simple our apparatus. The
secret is- think before you release the sh utter. Think about the
background, lighting, co mposit ion a nd focusing, for fai lu re to
consider any o ne of these points can ruin the picture.
In the early d ays o f photography heavy c um bersome cameras
mou nted o n tripods were used and the photographer had only two o r
th ree plates for the whole day's work. As a result, he spent a good
deal of care in selecting his viewpoint a nd ma king his picture a nd a
good negati ve was produced nearly every time. Nowadays the
mechanical side of photogra phy has become so easy that the tendency
is to take a number o f photographs of the sa me subject in the ho pe
that one of them will be good. Unless we a re lucky, since lillle
thought has been given to the picture itself, they a re nea rly all bad.
fn the next few pages we are going to consider in t urn the things
likely to a ffect our results. Altho ugh the advice is meant mainly
for the owners of simple cameras it a lso applies to the more complicated ones.
The two photos below were taken with the same subject, the same
camera, in the same place, at t he same time of day. One is a snapshot, typical of most of 9 ur early efforts. The other is a picture,
sim ply because the photographer thought before he pressed the
release.

A typical backgro und for a full-length portrait, the d oorway
bein g used to frame th e subject.

-------
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The fi rst step in taki ng our boxcamera portrait is to find a background suita ble for o ur subject. At
a ll costs avoid a broken-up o r
patterned one. Bushes a nd trees a re
rarely sa ti sfactory as the light shows
through in patches; fe nces and bric k
wa lls ma ke a regular pa ttern tha t
di stracts the eyes fro m the subject ; a
ho use, telegraph wires, a window, a ll
ta ke our a ttention away.
Remember, with a box-camera the
background will be just as sharp as
the rest of the p icture, un less a portrait
a ttachment is used. Special care must
therefore be taken.
A smooth, white washed wa ll, a
level field o r the sky a ll m a ke good
backgrounds. Try and select one
contrasting in tone with the subject
- if a j eweller wishes to di splay a
pearl necklace he p laces it on black
velvet. In the sam e way a girl with
dark hai r wou ld merge with a da rk
background a nd sho uld have a light
setting.

E xa min e the pictures on the r ight.
The top one has a wa II a nd a tree as a
background . The bricks make a di stracting pattern and the to p o f the wall
comes behind the head . The second
p icture uses a white-painted doorway as
a background with great im provement.

•

In the thi rd one the camera has
been lowered in order to make a background of th e sky, which has been
slightl y darkened by usi ng a fi lter
o n the lens .

In the last picture the backgro und
is completely in shadow and the
con fusing detai l has therefore been
subdued. Da rk hair wou ld have m erged
into the black background but fa ir
hair sta nds out boldly.
5

01it doo1· Liglit i1ig
We must a lways remember that a
box-camera needs bright s unshine for
sna pshot work- we cannot tak e good
pictures on a dull, cloudy d ay. As a
result, many people take the ir pictures
a bout the middle o f day in summer, to make
sure the light will be as brigh t as possible.
For both portraits and la ndscapes,
this is the worst time to pick. The sun is
right overhead and casts black, empty
shadows over the eyes a nd under the nose.
This type of lighti ng is occasionally useful
for character studies, whe n lines and
wrinkles help, rather than hinder, the
resu lt (sec top picture).
The sun is at a much better angle,
in summer, before I l a.m. and a fte r 3 p.m.
being then low enough to give the flatter
lighting needed fo r portraits. Jn additi on,
the neare r the sun gets to the ho rizon the
softer and more diffused the light becomes,
due to aeria l mist a nd haze. Co mpa re the
middl e portrait (taken in the evening) with
the top one.
Good portraits can be taken at mid-day
however, if we ca n find something to li ght
up those black facial sha d ows. A sa ndy
beach wi ll act as a first-class reOecto r, as
will a concrete road, a cha lk c liff, a white
wall etc. When the reflector is vert ical
the light will need to shine from behind
the subject ra ther tha n fro m the front a nd
the sun will need to be stro ng and und iffused to avoid under-expos ure.
" Back-Ligh ting," as this is called, is
used a grea t deal in the c ine world, the soft
light on the face co mbining with a rim o f
light on the ha ir lo give a very n a tter ing effect
(bottom pictu re).
Of course, we a re not a lways lucky
enough to have a natural reflector j ust
where we wan t it, so we may have to
supply o ne o f our own. A 3' x 2' sheet of
card or plywood, painted either matt white
o r silver, wi ll be ideal for head and sho ulder
portraits. A la rge mirror wi ll reflect a
beam of light equal in intensity to the sun ,
but of harsh q ua lity. A ll these a re dinicult
to carry abo ut a nd when away from home a
newspaper o ften makes a n efficient su bstitute.
6

A1·1·angi11g
tlie Pict1i1·e
We have selected a good
backgrou nd, t he light is bri ghL
e no ugh fo r our box-camera
expos ure a nd it is co min g from
j usl lhe right angle. A ll lhat
re mains is to a rra nge our
s ubject in the viewfi nde r so as
to obtain the most pleasing
res ult.
Many viewfinders have
two hair lines which cross in
the m iddle. When we .firsl slart
taki ng photographs most of us
aim t he camera like a gun,
centring the victim's face in
the middle of the finder by means of the cross lines
to ma ke sure we get it in the picture. The re ult is
rarely satisfactory, since the exact centre of the
pictu re is the worst place to position the prin ciple
object.
A much better arra ngement, is to have the viewfinder divided into thirds, not quarters. This is done
by means of two hori zo nlal a nd two verl ica l lines.
The four "strong-poinls" of the picture occur whe re
t hese lines cross and the most interesting part of lhe
picture should fall on one of the m. Ta ke the pictures
of the cow and her calf, for instance. The lower o ne shows how the
scene should appear in the viewfinder, with the head s falling o n a
d ividing th ird. If they had been placed in the cen tre of the picture
lhe result wo uld have been far less effecli vc. This rule applies lo
nearly all kinds of pictures- in
landscapes, for insta nce, the
hori zo n shou ld be either a third
of the way from top or bollom
of the print, never dividing it
eq ually in ha lf.
Gelling back to our boxcamcra porlrait, we can see it
wi ll never do to have ou r model
standing at attention in th e
middle of
the picture.
We must
make use
of
our
thirds. The
typi ca l
box-camera

The subject has been ca refully placed o n o ne of lhe "verl ical
Lhirds" o f lhe pic ture. Generall y s pea kin g this is lhe best posilion
fo r full-length ouldoor portra its.
R eflected light fro rn lhe strea m threw light in to lhc shad ows a nd
all owed lhe use of a co mparalively s hort expos ure.
DATA -

1/ 1001/i. sec. or [8, 111edi11111 speed pon. film, MERJTOL-lv! ETOL developer.
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picture at the foot of page seven
shows how the hill top is p laced
approximately one third o f th e way down
from the top and the face is placed near
a dividin g third. After a little practice
we will find ourselves co mposin g the
picture in thi s way a utomaticall y.
Another important thing we must
lea rn to do is to include in the viewfinder only th e things wh ich help to m ake
the picture.
Some box ca meras have
sma ll viewfi nders and there is a lways a
tendency when using them to include fa r
more o f the scene than we need, just to
be quite sure of including the main
o bject. We mu st learn to look at the
picture in th e viewfinder as if we were
look ing at the final print a nd co me close
eno ugh to o ur subject to cut out the
unnecessary background.
Look at the two pictures o n this
page. The lower o ne is probably the
kind o f thing the beginner has in mind
w hen he takes his photograph, but the
to p one is the more usual result. The
reason? When look ing into t he viewfinder a ll he is aware of is the c hild's
face in th e middle of the picture. H e
just doesn't notice how sma ll the subject
is compared with the picture area, or
how bad the background looks. By using
a " po rtrait attachment" he ca n come
close enough to make the subject fill the
viewfinder a nd by careful posi tioning of th e ca mera he ca n make
t he head fa ll o n a di viding third.
The next important thing to remember is that when look ing a t
a pictu re the eye is attracted to the ligh t areas rather than the dark.
A wh ite patch, no matter how s mall, wi ll capture our attention if
surrounded by large black a reas. Glance qu ick ly at the picture a t
the to p of page seven a nd notice ho w the eye immediately fall s on
the head o f th e white ca lf.
When taking ou r box-ca mera port ra it, therefore,
" frame" our subject wit h darker a reas with adva ntage.
foreground, a trunk of a tree a nd an overha ngi ng branch,
a doorway or an arch, a ny such device will force o ur eyes
th e most important part of the picture.

we can
A dark
perhaps
to ward s

Summing up, we mu st be c lose enough to the subj ect to cu t
ou t all un wa nted parts of lhe picture, the centre of interest (usually
the face) must fa ll on a dividing third and when possible it should
be surrounded by dark areas.
9

This is as close as we can gu 111i1/i u
fixed focus camera.

If we use a •·por1rai1 a11ac/i111e111·· we
ca11 come as close as Ihis.

Foc1isi11g
The last operation to be co nsidered is focusing. If o ur camera
is of the fixed-focus type, withou t either focusing move ment or
portrait attachment, the problem is greatly simplified for we just have
to make sure that o ur subject is at least 12 fee t away (with sma ll cameras
we ca n come as close as 8 fee t). At t his distance the su bject in the view
finder should appear as in the left-hand picture.
If we have a "portrail a ttachment," however, either b uilt in to
the camera or as a separa te lens to push on the front, we can take
pictures as close as 4 feet away and th e subject in the viewfinder sho uld
appea r as on the right. Find o ut t he exact dista nce fo r close-u ps
from the instruction book issued with the camera- it must be guessed
or measured fairly accurately to o bta in sharp pictures.

1'l1il•i1tg tlw e.Y-J10sll1·e
A box camera sh utter opens for about l /25th sec., q uite a long tim e
from the photographic point of view. As a result o ur su bject must be
q ui te still when the moment comes to take o ur picture.
A ll the tro uble we have taken can be wasted at t his moment u nless
we learn to press the release gent ly. Jerking it will prod uce "camerashake," t he most conunon cause of spoilt pictu res. It ca n be recognised
by the fac t that the who le o f the negative is blu rred, background a nd
foregro und as well as the subject.
So move you r finger gen tly, as if yo u were fi ri ng a rifle, p ressing
the camera gently into the body a nd holding t he breat h. Lean in g
against a wall or tree makes it very rn uch easier to keep stead y.
10
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Well, that's how we take photographs with o ur box camera.
Fo llow t he ru les and with a little p ractice t he results will be first-class.
Of co urse, a lt ho ugh o ur first efforts wi ll include ma ny po rtraits there is
just as much pleas ure to be foun d in t urning out a good lan dscape o r
architectura l picture and yo u will find yo ur camera is qu ite capable of
dealing with work o f th.is type.
We a re now going o n to ta lk abou t t he more complicated types of
cameras, bu t the sections o n C hoosing the F il m, Filters, Tripods,
Scenery, Children a nd Buildi ngs all apply eq uall y to the box camera.
ever u nder-esti mate the sim pler cameras. If ha ndled co rrectly they
ca n give results just as pleasing as the more expensive o nes.
T heir o nly real disadva ntage is t ha t they are limited in sco pe. T he
shutter is too slow to photograph moving objects such as chi ldren at
play, sports events, aircraft, etc. T he lens does not pass enough light for
pictures on dull days wit hou t the use of a tripod.
If we wish to ta ke pict ures under t hese co nditio ns we must buy a
better (a nd mo re expensive) model. When we visit o ur dealer the ra nge
of di ffe rent types on view is usually bewildering a nd t he a mateur often
go es by the rule that the more expensive t he camera the better t he
photograp hs it will p roduce. Th.is is not necessarily correct, however,
as t he co mplicated miniature will seldo m give good res ults in the hands
of a beginner.
Befo re considering the different types we must lea rn so mething
a bo ut the camera co ntrols, which a t fi rst seem quite complicated after
o ur box camera.

Tlie StOJJS
The stops allow us to vary the brightness of the light passing
through t he lens. T he shuller speeds va ry t he time for which it is
allowed to fa ll o n the film .
The technical na me fo r the sto p is the " iris d ia phragm." It
consists of a hole, variable in size, in the midd le o f the lens. When
fu lly open it a llows all the light possible to pass through. When
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M OST PICTURES AliE TAKEN
USINO THESE STO).."S & SPEEDS

These two le nses. one an j
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the othe.r an ~ 5·o, 9,ive simila r results
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closed down it gradua lly reduces the light. In dull light we open the
stop; in bright light we close it down.
Le t's pretend we a re exami ning two differe nt m odels of the sa me
ca me ra. One has a lens marked f 5.6, one a le ns ma rked f 3.5. The
first thing we notice is that the le ns ma rked f 3.5 is muc h b igger- it
can obviously pass more light and the refore will produce pictu res
under worse co nditio ns.
T he size of the stop is controlled by a lever whic h ca n be Lurned
to various points ma rked f 4, / 5.6, /8, etc., each one decreasing the
amount of light passed by one half. When the/3.5 lens is stopped down
to f 5.6, it passes exactly the sa me a mount of light as the f 5.6 lens a t
fu ll aperture. ln other words, at/ 5.6 o r smalle r stops, the two lenses
wi ll give simila r results.
The diagram o n the previo us page shows this clearly. The poin t
tha t needs special notice is that most of ou r pictures will be taken a t
stops between /5.6 a nd / 11. Our /3.5 lens will no t often be used at
full aperture an d may be in the natu re of a luxury.

Sl11itte1· S11ee1ls
You may re member we men tio ned that a box-camera shulter
allows the light to pass for l /25th sec. When we tried lo photogra ph
moving objects they a ppea red blurred because our shutter speed was
loo slow. Pictures taken in du ll light were under ex posed , since we
co uld not slow up our shutter to admi t more light.
Our more expe nsive ca mera will have a range of d ifferent shutter
speed s, perhaps as low as l sec. and as hi gh as 1/ IOOOth sec. G enera ll y
spea king, inost of our work will be do ne between l/ IOt h and 1/200th
sec. The very hi gh speeds will occasio nally be used fo r photogra phing
very rapidly moving objects (see picture below) a nd the speeds from
1- 1/ IOth sec. for pict ures in very dull light o r wit h very sma ll stops.

This kind of picture needs a high shutter speed.

There are two main types of shulle r,
the "between lens" and the "focal-pla ne."
The first works inside the lens next to the
stops a nd co nsists of several blades wh ic h
open a nd close. Exposure d epends on
the length of time fo r which the blades
are fully open. The second consists of a
metal o r fabric bli nd in whic h there is a
sli t, varia ble in size. T his run s across the
film, the light from the lens passing
thro ugh the slit, exposing the fi lm.
Exposure time depends o n the width of
the sli t and th e speed at which it travels.

~
If this is the k ind of picture
you want to take, high
shutter speeds are unnecessary.
Both types of shutter a re perfectly satisfactory, but generall y
speaking the between-le ns shutter is mo re suita ble fo r slow speed s
( 1- 1/25t h sec.) wh.ile t he focal-plane sh utter is at its best when used for
high speeds (l /200- 1/ IOOOth sec.). Most of the cheaper amateur cameras
have the for mer type, ideal for normal work- landsca pes, portraits, etc.

l,J1•11se.111
The lens on a box camera consists of a single piece of glass, shaped
in c ross section like a crescent moon. It usua lly works with a stop
fixed between / 1 I a nd f 16. A la rge r stop cannot be used, since the
picture would become fuzzy, especially in the corners. The lens on our
bette r camera will be mad e of at least three a nd perh aps as many as
eight pieces o f glass. As a result th e aperture can be made much larger
a nd the negative will be very sharp a ll over. The word "anastigmat,"
fou nd on m ost le nses these days, indicates this even sharpness.
In addition to the aperture, the lens will usua ll y have the "focal
length" ma rked o n th e side. This simply indica tes the di sta nce between
the film a nd the centre of the lens wh en photogra phing d istant objects.
For normal work the foca l length sho uld be abo ut eq ual to the diagonal
of the negative.
T he "/num ber" of the lens is fo und by dividing the focal lengt h
by the diameter. For exa mple, if a lens has a focal length of 4" a nd
the max imum aperture is l", the n the / number will bet or / 4. If we
close the iris diaphragm so that the stop is -}" across, the f number
will be
or /8. l f closed down to }" across, it becomes
o r / I 6.
From this we can see that the smaller the sto p, the bigger the / num ber;
a 4" /2 lens will be fo ur times the diame ter o f a 4" /8 lens and wi ll
pass sixteen times as much light.
While the main use of the stop is Lo co ntrol the brightness o f the
light passing through the lens it has a seco nd very important function.
It controls the "depth of focus." In o rder to explain this, let's pretend
we are photographing so mething close at hand, say six feet away,

t
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+---2~of'1 sec. at
/3.5 gil'es a11
our -of-focus
backgro1111d

\,,r/i sec. ar

2

f

I I makes rlie
background
11111c'1 more
clear.

with a dista nt hackgro und. If we sel the foc using scale on six feet
the object will be sharp, but the fu zziness of the bac kground will
depend on t he size of the stop- a la rge slo p wou ld produce a fuzzier
background than a small o ne. The two pict ures show this poi nt clearly ;
lhe large stop has small " depth of focus" a nd the portrail stands out
fro m the background ; the small stop has much greater depth of focus
and the backgro und can be seen muc h mo re clea rl y. 1t is up to the
pho tographer to decide which result he prefers. In some cases we
wa nt to lose the backgro und, in ot hers we want it to be as sharp as
possible. The poi nt to remember is that when usi ng a la rge stop we
must focus very ca refull y indeed ; a n e rror in judging the dista nce
will spoil lhe picture. With a sma ll sto p th e focusing is not so critica l
a nd we have a lot m ore latitude.
We must treat ou r lens with great care a nd respect. ll is ground
a nd set to a n ex traordin a ry degree of accuracy and any sudden shock
or j olt can spoil its perfo rmance. The glass from whic h it is made is
very soft a nd easily ma rked. Any dirt, scratches o r fi nger prints o n
its surface wi ll sca tler the light and give hazy p ic tures; therefore
we should never to uch it with a nything except a camel-ha ir brush or a
soft, clean handkerchief.
14

Ex1111s111·e
Jn order to produce a correctly ex posed negative a certai n
defi nite a mou nt of light m ust fa ll o n t he fi lm- ei t her a short Rash o f
bright light o r a longer Ras h of weaker light. Ou r ca mera control
over the brilliance of the light is t he "iris d iaphragm" o r stop.
O pening the stop increases the b rightness, "stopping down" decreases it. Our co ntro l over the length of rime the light falls o n the
fi lm is the shutter.
l f we stop down our lens we will obvio usly have to give a longer
ex pos ure than if we were using a la rge stop, if we wish to let the sa me
to ta l a mou nt of light fa ll on the fil m (sec di agra m o n page 11 ). As a
res ult we ca n say tha t, for pictures in sun shin e, sma ll sto ps (J I 1,fl 6,
etc.) call fo r lo ng expos ures ( l/ 25 th, l/ IOth, l/5th sec.) a nd la rge
stops (f3.5,j4.5 etc.) need short ex pos ures ( 1/500t h, I / 200t h sec.).
On occasio n, however we need to take photographs in poor
lighting, when the light falli ng on the fil m is d ull even th ough we use
a large stop. In order to get a correctly exposed negative in t hese
circ umstances we must give a long exposure. On the o ther hand, we
sometimes get summer days o n the beach o r in the m o untains whe n
th e sun is so brig ht that t ho ugh we c ut it d own by usin g a small sto p
we must sti ll use a high shutter speed to avoid over-expos ure.
C hoosing the best sto p and shutter speed combination ca uses
headaches un less we have a system. T he following is q uite a good
one. Look at the subject and decide on the slowest shutter speed that
wi ll give yo u a sharp pictu re (perhaps 1/ 25th for a bu ild ing, 1/ IOOt h
for people wa lking slowly towa rds the ca mera, l/ 500th fo r so meone
j umping, etc.) and the n select the stop to give correct exposure
acco rdin g to the brightness of the scene. In this way we always use
t he sma llest possible slop with consequent grea tes t depth of foc us a nd
definiti on.
La te r o n, as we beco me mo re co nfi de nt, we may occasiona lly
de li berately choose a large stop in p reference to a sma ll one in order
to th row a backgrou nd well out of foc us, thereby concentra ting
atten tion on the mai n su bject, but as a general ru le the sma ller stop
t he better.
W hen selecti ng th e stop remember t he o ld pho tographic rule
"exposure for the shadows"- in o ther words, c hoose o ne t hat will
g ive enough exposu re for us to reco rd the detai l in the darkest parts
o f t he picture. It takes a certa in a mo unt of pract ice to do th is by
g uesswork a nd the begin ner is advised to co nsul t tables o r a ca lc ulator
d isc. Wha tever meth od is used, if in do ubt always risk slight over
ex posure rat her tha n under-exposure.
Shutter speeds a re usually a rranged so tha t t he exposure is
halved as we move on to the next and hi ghe r number ( 1/50th gives
15

ha lf the exposure at l/ 2Sth, l / lOOth ha lf l /SOth etc.) or d oubled as
we move to the next and lower number. Jn the same way each stop
passes either twice or half the a mount of light as the one next to it
- (8 passes ha lf the a mount of light passed by / 5.6, but double the
amou nt passed by / l l (remember, the smaller the .f number, the larger
the aperture). T l1is means that if when taking a pictu re I/ 2S th at
f 1 I gives us the correct exposure, we can obtain the same resul t by
opening up the stop two marks, i.e. to /5.6 and increasing the shutter
speed to l/ IOOth sec. Although the shutter is open for only a qua rter
of the previous time, the lens lets in light four times as bright and the
tota l exposure remains unchanged.
H ere is a table to help you judge your expos ures. It is meant
to be used with normal speed ro ll film in brigh t sunshi ne in summer.
1f t he. light is d iffused, double the ex posure. Jf the s un is covered by
light clouds increase it four times. Jf very dull wi th heavy clouds give
seven or eight times as m uch.

I

Open beach scenes,
..
and seascapes

la~~scap~~ I

f4
-

I

f8

[ II

/ 16

1/ 1000

1/ 500

1/ 250

1/ 100

/5.6

A veragc Subjects, Groups, near
landscapes, open streets, etc.
..

1/ 1000

1/ 500

1/ 250

1/ 100

1/50

Close-up portraits
in the open ..

..

..

1/ 500

1/250

1/ 100

1/50

1/ 25

Subjects in
light shade ..

..

..

..

1/ 250

1/ 100

1/ 50

1/ 25

1/ 10

..

1/ 100

1/ 50

1/ 25

1/ 10

1/ 5

Nearby subjects
in heavy shade

..

..

..

We menti oned this table was to be u sed w ith no rmal speed fi lm.
1f you examin e the outside of the carton yo u wi ll probably find it
marked 29° or 30°. This is an indication of the fi lm's speed, high-speed
films being marked 32°- 37°, medium speed from 26°-31° and slow
films, less tha n 26°. ln this system of indicating speeds, a n inc rease o r
3° doubles t he speed e.g. a 30° film is twice as fast as a 27° one. These
figures are known as B.S. (British Standard) fi lm speeds or, sometimes.
as "Scheiner" speeds.
When using 34° fi lm with this table we can
therefore safely ha lve the exposure and when
using 27c film we must double it.
The Exposure Calculator shown o n the
right covers a much wider range of condi ti ons
a nd is easy to carry about. Ha ving decided
on the weather and type of scene one simply
turns the dia ls to obtain the correct exposure.
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Pa11chroma1ic Film

Ol'fho Film

Film ca n be divided into two main groups- orthochrornatic
("chrome" o r "ort ho") and pa nchromatic (" pan" ). The difference
lies in their sensitivity to red light. An o rtho fi lm ca n be taken into
a room ill um inated solely wi th red li ght and unrolled in complete
safety, whe reas a panchromatic film treated in the sa me way wou ld
be fogged at o nce. This is the reaso n why, if we photograph a red
object on o rtho film, it appears black since the red light has not
affected the fi lm at all. If taken o n panchromat ic fi lm the object
would appea r very much lighter.
Examine the two pictures above.
The sca rf and the lips
appear dark in the one taken on or tho fi lm, givi ng an impression
of great contrast.
The pancluomatic picture appears muc h
softe r. This does not m ea n, however, that panchroma tic fi lm
is better than ortho for all work. It is o nly when we wa nt
coloured objects to appear in their correct shade o f grey in the print
or when we wish to use a heavy fi ller on our lens that panchromatic
fi lm becomes essential and th e beginner is usually adv ised to start
off by using ortho fi lm. Jn the fir t place it is c heaper. Second ly, it
is much more easy to hand le in the darkroom, where we can work
by the li ght of a red safel ight. Next, th e extra co ntrast gives " bright"
prints which ma ny amateu rs prefer to the softer results g iven by pan
fi lm, especia lly whe n tak ing portraits of men.
Films vary greatly in the a mount o f light they require to produce
a good nega ti ve. Suppose we arc photographing a n open landscape
17

wit h " high-speed pa n" fi lm.
A typical expos ure would be l/ IOOth
sec. a t / I I. Jf we used a " medium-speed pa n" film the exposure
might be 1/25 th at / I I. With a " slow pa n" film we might give
J/ IOth at / I I. Fro m this it might appear best to use hig h-speed film
a ll t he time, but it has certain disadvan tages co mpared to the slower
types. The most importa nt of these is the fact that it is no t so suitable
for big enlargemen ts, due to its bigger .. grain."
You ca n easily see the gra in of a nega tive by exam ining it under
a high-powered m agnifying glass. The image is not smooth a nd
continuous, it is made up o f a mosaic o f blac k gra ins of sil ver, close
together in the dense pa rts, spaced furthe r a part in the m ore transparent a reas. J f we make a really big prin t we begin to see the
indi vidual grains a nd instead of smooth tones we get a sp eckled effect,
wit h fine d etail broken up.
Now high-speed films have a coarser grain than slow films.
If we enlarge m ore than about 8 or 10 ti mes the grain becomes
apparent, whereas the slower film can be e nla rged 15 or 20 times
before the sa me effect is see n.
Of co urse, if yo u never make big enla rgements you ca n ignore
the question o f gra in a ltogether and a lso ignore the fact that the highspeed ge lati ne emulsion is more thickly coated than the slow emulsion
and is not so good at resolving fine deta il.
No ma tter what size print yo u make, however, yo u cannot ignore
the question of "contrast." This is the difference in density between
shadows a nd highlights. A " high-contrast" fi lm will give very black
shadows, a nd very white high-l ights in the print. A " low-contrast"
film will give a much softer result, wi th high-lights and shadows
being grey rather than black a nd whi te a nd showing more detail.
The fast film s a re usua lly low in contrast, the slow fi lms high.
Both effects ha ve their uses. Let us suppose we are photogra phing
a dista nt la ndscape. The different colo urs of the fields make a very
pleasa nt picture to the eye, but if photographed on high-speed
film the result may be rather flat and grey due to the absence of colou r
in the print. A slow fi lm wi ll increase the contrast a nd give a print
with more "snap."
A portrait, however, is usually most successfu l with a low
contrast film. Tnis wi ll give detail in the highl ights and preve nt a
c ha lky look and at the same time stop the shadows go ing too black.
Wrinkles, freckles, etc will not be so obvio us as with a con trasty fi lm.
Summing-up- for dull light, high shutter speeds, high contrast
subjects a nd portraits, use a high-speed film .
For big enlargements, fine detail or low contrast subject a finegrain fi lm will give better results.
18
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We have all loo ked a t a la ndsca pe surmounted by a blue sky fu ll
of bi llowing clouds, eagerl y photograp hed it and bee n surprised to find
no trace o f the clouds in th e print. The reason for this is tha t our
eyes saw a difference in colour, not in brightness. In order to make
the white clouds stand out we must find some way of c uttin g down
the brightness o f the blue sky without a lterin g the brightness of the
clo uds. This is best done by means of a yellow, orange or red filter.
The most generally useful one is a " medium yellow" which will
make clouds stand out successfully. When using it we must have
pa nchromat ic film in the camera and we must give double our normal
exposure. If we used a n ora nge filter, the blue sky wou ld appear still
da rker in the print, but o ur exposure wo uld have to be increased fou r
to five tim es., A red filter wo uld make the sky nea rly black a nd wo uld
need six to eight times ex posure increase.
Filters have other functi ons besides helpi ng clouds to sta nd ou t.
Landsca pes often appear misty in o ur photographs, due to aerial
haze (wate r vapour in the air, invisible to the eye but seen as a mist
by the ca mera). A filter (especiall y a n orange or red one) wi ll c ut
th ro ugh the haze and make distant objects a ppea r perfectly clear.
The filters most commonly used with panchroma tic fil m a rc:L ight yellow- For clear days w ith strong white clouds. x I }
times exposu re increase. Can also be used with o rth o fi lm.
Medium Yellow- darkens blue sky considerably. A most useful
all rou nd filter. x 2 times increase. (See centre picture).
Orange-strong co ntrast a nd haze elimination: x 5 increase
(see right-hand picture).
Light Green- gives more correct colour render ing than a yel low.
Useful fo r landsca pes. x 2 increase.
Medium Green for correct monoc hrome rende rin g of all colours.
x 3-4 increase.
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As we have mentioned before, the
chief cause o f unsharp pic tures is "camera
sha ke." At speeds below 1/ 25th sec. we
ca nnot be sure o f holding the camera
perfectly still whi le the shutter is open and
the slightest movement causes a blurred
negative. The la rger a nd heavier the
camera, the smoother the release, the easier it is to hold steady, but to
be q uite certain of sharp results at slow speeds we must use a tri pod .
There a rc ma ny different types of tripod, from the light, compact,
telescopic ones lo the heavy wooden studio stands. T he amateur wi ll
be most interested in the forme r type, but to be of a ny use it must be
rigid. The one ill ustrated is fitted wit h a " pan and tilt" head, allowi ng
the camera to be moved in a ny direction without moving the tripod legs.
The uses o f a tripod indoo rs, where exposures a rc genera lly lo ng,
a re obvious, but the two pictures ill ustrate its use o utdoors. The left
hand picture, taken at night by flood-lighting, needed I 0 sees. exposure
a t /8. Obviously, the ca mera could not be held in the hand. T he
right-hand picture could have been taken without a tripod, but its use
a llowed ca reful co mposition a nd a n exposure of l/5th sec. at F 22,
ensuring perfect a ll-over definition.
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When we look towards the sun,
we often shield our eyes with ou r
hand. Jn th e same way when we
point the eye of our camera, the le ns,
towards the sun or any other bright
light we must shade it with a lenshood (a very efficient type is shown
o n the left).
This is a tube, blackened inside,
which fits over the lens and cuts o ut
the unwanted light-in e ffect, the
cam era is looking a t the scene dow n a dark tu nnel. The angle included
by o ur camera is about 45°, but o ur le ns gat hers li ght over a much greater
a ngle. T his unwanted light, un less cut out by a lenshood, scatters abou t
inside the camera, most of it bein g absorbed by the black lining o f
the camera body but some fa lling o n
the film. This scattered light causes
a slight fog or vei ling of the negative
which does not usually make an
o bvio us difference. As soon as we
start taking "against the light"
pictures, however, the fog becomes
much more obvio us a nd can completely spoil th e picture. For this
type of work a hood is essential, but
it will improve any picture.
Examine the two pictures a t th e
bottom of the page. A no rmal type
o f po rtrait lighting was used with
one light behind the s ubject and
pointi ng towards the ca me ra. The
top pictu re was take n with a hood,
the bottom o ne without. Notice
how the shadows in the latter have
become veiled and grey, due to
scattered light fogging the negative.

,.

To be effic ient a hood must be
matt black inside- a shin y surface
would reflect light into the lens and
be useless. It must gri p the lens
firmly and be as long as possible
withou t cutting ofT the corners of the
pic ture. A good way o f testing the
latter poin t is to stop the lens ri ght
down, focus on infinity and take a
photograph of the sky- if the corn ers
of the picture a re cul o ff the hood
sho uld be filed dow n.
21
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Every beginner tries his hand at photographing scenery- it looks
so deceptively simple. We see, perhaps, a stretch of cou ntry, glowing
with warm colours, surro unded by majestic mountains and surmounted
by slowly-moving, billowing clouds. The whole looks so beautiful
we feel it cannot fai l to make an eq ually beautifu l photograph.
To our disappointment, the various colours appear as a dull ,
monotonous grey ; the mountains seem very sma ll a nd misty ; and
the clouds are not in the picture at a ll. We have not yet learnt to
sec things as the camera sees them.
M uch of the a rt of photography lies in the acquisition of a
"camera-eye." To realise that the distant mass of red poppies in the
green field cannot be distinguished by the camera; that the mountains
occupy only a very sma ll part of the who le scene and are covered by
a haze o f ultra-violet light, in visible to us but very apparent to the
film; that th ere is little difference between the sky a nd clouds once
the colour has been taken away-all this needs pract ice and experience,
but must be understood if consistently good pictures arc to be produced.
So ou r fi rst step in landsca pe photography is to ask ou rselves, no
matter how fine the scene appea rs to the eye, "How wi ll it appear to
the camera?"

•

The picture at the foo t of this page is a typica l ho liday record,
but the photographer tho ught fo r a little before releasing th e shutter.
H e used the branches of a tree to frame the subject ; included a cottage
and a haystack lo ba la nce the
castle ; used a yellow filter to cut
out the haze and so on. Just a
ho liday sna psho t, but quite a
pleasant picture at the same time.
The more time spent in composing t he pictu re the better. Often
raising or lowering the camera a few
feet will make a ll t he difference
between a n exhibition pho to and a
wasted nega ti ve. Un til a lot of
experience has been ga ined it is
best to keep as closely as possible
to the following rules- ho ri zo n o ne
third of the way fro m top o r bottom
of the print ; a definite centre of
interest, placed near o r o n a dividing
22
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third ; a dark foreground, to give a
base to the picture;
and something to act
as a frame (the
branch of a tree, a n
arch, etc.) concentrating atten ti on on
the centre of interest.
Good lighting is
vital.
A landsca pe
take n in the m iddle
of the day with the
s un behind the camera tends to be flat and uninteresting. M o rni ng and
evening, when the sun is low in the sky is th e time for this kind of work.
A lternatively back li ghtin g, with the sun shining towards the camera,
will give interest to an otherwise dull scene. This is shown in the lower
picture which also shows how a companion can be most useful, not
only in helping to carry the equipment, but to p lace in just the rig ht
point to give bala nce to your composi tion, preferably looking at the
v iew from the sa me angle as the camera.
Your eq uipment sho uld include a fi lter. Yellow, ora nge and red
ones will progressively darken the sky and penetrate haze, but the last
two tend to m ake the sky too black. Fine Grain Pan film wi ll give
good contrast a nd fine deta il and a tripod is very useful since small
s tops are often used to obtain depth of focus.
The type of ca mera used is not im porta nt but remember, the
larger the view finder th e easier it w ill be to co mpose the picture. For
this reaso n many people prefer the refl ex camera, with its large groundglass focusing sc reen,
but a folding camera
with a big d irect-vision
finder is probably j ust
as efficient and wi ll be
more compact to carry.
The latter poin t is important when wa lking
for a n y di s tance ,
especially
in
hilly
country, where equ ipment seems to double
its weight for every
mile.
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i lction
Pict1i1•efit
A good action picture conveys a sense of moveme nt. lt
is not just a photograph taken
a t high shutter speed, in fact
man y can be taken a t speeds
as slow as l / 50th or l / IOOth of
a second.
The jet ai rcraft at the top of
the page was moving very
rapidly across the field of view
a nd a shutte r speed of l / IOOOth
sec. was needed to sec ure a
sharp picture . It is best to avoid this type of subject unless you r
camera has a suitable high speed shutter. The picture a t the bottom
of the page was taken at I/ IOOth sec. and is within the sco pe of the
sim plest camera. The couple were wa lking straight towards the ca mera
at about 4 m.p.h., but the result is just as muc h an action picture as the
top one.
These two pictures illust rate a ve ry importa nt point- things
moving toward s or away fro m the camera ca n be ta ken at a very muc h
slower shutter speed tha n if they a re moving directly across t he camera.
For instance, if the couple had been wal king across the field of view
l/300th, not 1/ IOOth ofa sec. would have been needed.
F ocusing on a moving object by norma l means, i.e. using the
ground glass of a reflex camera, a coupled range-finder or by guessing
the dista nce is al most impossible. By fa r the best way is to set the
camera on a certain distance, let the object come towards yo u and
release the shutter when it is the correct dista nce away. Suppose we
are photographing someone wa lking toward s us a lo ng a path. Fi ve
yards is a good average dista nce,
so we make a ma rk on the path
fi ve yards from the ca me ra (a twig
or convenient bush will also serve
as a ma rker) a nd with the ca mera
focu sed on this distance wa it until
the pe rso n reac hes the ma rk. We
instan tly re lease the s hutte r and,
if the timing is correct, the picl ure
ca nno t help but be sharp.
An important poin t to remember is that it is movement of t he
i mage across the fi lm tha t causes
blur. ]f we co uld prevent this t he
pict ure would be sharp even th ough
we used a slow shutter speed .
This ca n be d one, lo a ce rtain extent,
by camera swing . This techn ique
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is used by all actio n photographers, even when using l / lOOOth sec.
The object is centred in the viewfi nder when some distance away and
the camera swung or "pann ed" so that it remains in the centre as it
passes.
By d o ing this there is little relative movement between image
and fi lm and consequently ou r picture is very much sharper tha n if
the ca mera had been held still. Sta nd with the feet apart, elbows in
to the sides and swing the body from the hips, releasing the shu tter
in t he middle of the swi ng with plenty of "follow-through." or
course, the backgro und will be blurred, but th is adds to the impressio n
of speed. If the camera is used in this way, pictures which wou ld need
l / IOOOt h sec. without " swing" can be taken at l /200th or even l/ lOOth .
Another way of taking acti on pictures without a high speed
shutter is to choose the moment when th e action is at its slowest.
A child on a swing, for exa mple, would have to be taken at 1/ IOOOth
of a second when travelling fast a t th e bottom of the a rc, but can be
taken at I /50th at the top o f the sw ing when fo r a fraction of a seco nd
the movement slows to a standstill.
Since o ur exposures are usually very short, however, and since
we wa nt to use the smallest possible stop to gai n the utmost dept h
of focus, high-speed pan fi lm is called for, even in bright sunshine.
In dull weather it is essential.
Here is a list of shutter speeds with the type of moving object fo r
which they are suitable. It is pres um ed in each case that the nega tive
w ill be enlarged only a sma ll a mount, that th e camera is not "panned,"
the object is about 25ft. away and is moving diagonally across the field
of view.
lf moving
directly across, the
exposure time should
be ha lved; if straight
towards o r away from
the camera it can be
doubled.

l /SOth sec. People
walking slowly ; quiet
street scenes.
l / lOOth sec. People
walking rapid ly ; vehicles at abo ut 5 m.p.h.
boats rowed slowly;
breaki ng waves.
l /250th sec.

People
running;
yachts;
motor boats.

1/SOOth sec. football,
etc.;
speed
boats;
high diving ; birds in
flight ; ai rcraft ( I00 ft.
away).
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Photog1·1111l1ing f.,l1il1lren
Most of us possess, carefully hidden away, a photograph of o urselves when you ng. If we were very young we wi ll be lying on a fur
rug, very undressed ; a few more years and we stood on a c ha ir beside
a polled palm, very overdressed ; a nd so on lhrough the years, our
expression becomin g more and more resigned. Going to the photographe rs was very like go ing Lo the dentists- we had Lo be bribed or
threatened.
Nowadays, with the coming of the small camera, we no longer
need a studio, bright lights and a tripod to photograph c hildren . It
is a field where th e amateur has decided adva ntages over the professio na l. He is usually no t a stranger to the child, ca n spend muc h more
time with it and above all ca n take his photographs a l ho me or in
th e country.
Pa tience is the essential virtue for this work. Jt is no good telling
a child to a d opt a certa in pose, we must wait for it to come naturally.
We may ta ke a dozen pictures and secure o nly one good print- the
c hild will move as we press the shutte r release, step back o ut o f focus,
insist on examining the ca mera, etc. These things a rc un avoidable
a nd must a ll be taken in good part.
As we have said, it is useless to tell a c hild to ado pt a certain pose,
to " look pleasant" or to "watch the dicky-bird," (the latter phrase,
especiall y, producing a look of utter contempt). If parents a nd relatives
a re present when you are taking the photograph, each will have his
own idea of how Lhe pic ture sho uld be taken a nd each will try and tell
the child what he should d o. As a result the child gets so confused he
usua lly bursts into tears. If it is at a ll possible, get rid of the rela ti ves and
take th e c hild by himself.
Synchronised
flash
is
inva luable.
The combina ti on of high shutter
speeds a nd small stops
helps
overcome
the
difficu lties of stopping
movement a nd keeping a
li vely child in focus. You
can follow the subject
round the room and
secure nat ura l pictures
more easily, instead of
trying to keep near 'the
Photofloods. Most children have no objection to
Lhe sudden flash and even
regard il as amusi ng.
Don' t be a fraid lo get
down o n your knees and
take an interest in whatever the c hild is doin g
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(incidentally, if yo u are taking pict ures from floor level a reflex camera
is best) but at a ll costs avo id " talking down" to your subject- it will
be noticed a nd resented at once. Above all, give the child something
to do. Left standing a lone, they soo n become self-conscious, but
playi ng with a favou rite toy, o r better still a pet, they become abso rbed
in what they are doing and forget the camera.
The usual rules of ou tdoor portraiture a pply- da rk backgrounds
for fai r children and vice versa, low sun position, etc.- but shutter
speeds will have Lo be faster than usua l, to stop movement.

lf yo u are tak ing th e photograph indoors you wi ll need plenty of
li ght. Two or three Photofloods at four feet or so wi ll be abou t eno ugh
for a lively infant; exposures wi ll be about l / 50th at/6.3 o n high-speed
pan film.
When photographing adults the camera must not be too close to
the face, or the nose and chin will appear d istorted. With very young
children, however, there is little danger of this a nd we can come as
close as we like, even down to a couple of feet in the case of babies,
without unpleasa nt effects. The feat ures are flat to start with and
difficult to over-emphasize.
Briefly, the appara tus required for indoor work will consist o f
either Photofloods or flashbulbs (the latter prefera bly synchronised),
a camera that can be easily and quickly handled, with a Jens of fairly
large a perture (to a llow the highest possible shutter speeds) and of
short focal length (Lo give d epth of foc us), a nd some high speed pan film.
Outdoors, the same camera
wi ll be suitable, but a fi lter
should be fitted if sky backgrounds are being used. T he
synchronised flash or a large
refl ector will be most useful for
ligh tening shadows.
One last point- if, in you r
endeavours to obtain a pleasa nt
expression you pro mise the
child a n ice-cream, some
sweets or a lemo nade, always
be sure to fulfi l your promise
at the end of the sitting.
Children ha ve surprisingly long
m emories and you may have to
take more pictures 111 the
future !
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Synchronised flash is invaluable when taking close-u p pict ures of
a nimals. The short dista nce between the light a nd the subject allows a
very small stop to be used.
2t in. sq. camera, close-up lens, [22, 111edi11111 speed pan. ji/111, CA PITOL del'eloper.
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Fl1isli
Pl1,otog1·tiJJhy
The lop pic ture shows a typica l fl as hbulb . Jt looks very like an o rdina ry electric
lig ht bulb bu t instead of a fila ment it contai ns a mass of thin a luminium wire a nd is
filled with oxygen instead of a n inert gas.
Whe n the wire is igni ted it burns with a
viv id flash as bright as sun shine lastin g fo r a
brief frac ti on o f a second. The sm oke a nd
fumes produced cann ot, of co urse, escape
thro ugh t he glass.
The bul b is set off by passing a current
thro ugh a fuse wire placed in the cen tre.
Thi s " burns o ut" a nd ignites a chemical
with whic h it is coated . This in Lum ignites
the wire. The re is a d elay of on ly a bo ut
1/ 50 sec. between the t urnin g on o f the
c urre nt a nd th e fl ash .
T he simplest type of equipm ent is
sh own in the second picture. The bulb
sim ply sc rews into a n ordina ry electric torch
to wh ich is cl ipped a reflector, which throws
the light in t he requ ired di recti on. T his is
used with a ca mera o n a tripod in t he
fo llowing ma nner (known as "open flash" )
photography.
The su bject is co mposed a nd focused .
The shutter is set o n " B ulb" o r " Time" ;
the ma in roo m lig hting turned o ut o r
dimmed ; the shutter o pened ; the bulb fi red ;
a nd th e shutter closed . It's as simple as
tha t.

Flashgun.
The co rrect stop is determined by measuri ng the bu lbsubjecl di.; ta nce in feet a nd
di vid ing the resul t into the bulb 's
" nash-factor." T his fig ure ( o btai na ble fro m th e ma ker) averages 150 wit h a sma ll bul b a nd
high speed pa n. fi lm. Jf the bu lb
is 10 fee t fro m the subject, fo r
exa mple, th e correct f num ber
wo uld be ~50° or f 15 (f 16 is
nea r eno ugh).
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The "open-Aash" meth od of working has two big disadva ntages
- the room lighting must be dim (since the shutt er will be o pen for a t
least ha lf a second) and the ca mera must be mo unted on a tri pod. If
we wa nt to overcome these snags we must find some way o f sync hron ising the bulb to the shutte r so that the la tter is fully open whe n the
nash is at its g reatest inte nsity. We can then use a normal s hutte r speed.
A sy nchronised flashgun (shown in th e third illustra tio n) e nables
us to d o thi s.
Nearly all up-to-date cameras have shutters fitted with a "nashco ntact." This is sim ply a wipe contact within the shutter whic h
closes the ci rc uit between th e battery an d bulb either I/50th of a second
before the shutter opens (kn own as "M" sync hronisa tion) or at th e
exact moment that it is fully open
("X" syncluonisa tion).
Since there is a delay of I /SOth
of a second between the circu it being
closed and th e bulb go ing off,
ordinary flashbu lbs ca n o nly be used
with an "X" type shutter at I /25th
of a second or slower speeds. With
an " M" type the flash will synchronise at any speed.
Whichever type we a rc using,
we simply plug the lead o n the
flashgun in to the contact o n the
shutter, inse rt a bulb in the socket
and we a re ready to ta ke a fla sh
picture.
One of the ma ny advantages o f
synchronisation is tha t we can use
our flash out of d oors, even in brig ht
sun shin e where it is in va lua ble for
lightin g up dark shadows. Take the
two pictures o n the left. In the to p
one the background is in the sun a nd
the ma in subject in shadow. The
addition of a flash-bulb close by the
camera, produced the lower picture.
A little practice is needed in bala ncing
the li ght, i.e. in placing the bulb a t
the correct distance fro m the subject.
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Photog1·1111hing
B1iildi1igs
In look ing at a tall building we tilt ou r heads backwards. When
we photograph it we often unconsciously tilt the camera as well, in
order to include the roof. As a result the buildin g appea rs to be falling
over backwards; the vertical lines taper towards the top. This will
always happen unless the back of the camera is parallel with the building.
Whe n ta kin g the left-hand picture, above, the photographer stood
close to the house a nd had to tilt the camera in order to get it all in.
The result is rnost unfortunate. By getting further back a nd including
more foreground (cut out in making the print) a muc h improved
result is obtained. An alternative meth od is raise the ca mera considerably (a convenien t mo und or building will be necessa ry). lf you r
height is sufficient you will find the whole of the building can be included without ti lting the camera.
A rchitectural pictures should b e sha rp, fu ll of detail and of good
contrast. The ex posure can be as long as we like (un less movi ng objects
a re included) a nd slow, fine-grain pan film
is indica ted. A tripod wi ll allow us to use
a sma ll stop with co nsequent great d epth
of focus.
A filter is almost essent ial. A darkened sky emphasises a light colou red
buildin g; dark buildings are best wi th a
whi te cloud behind them. In both cases
a medium yellow or orange filter will do
the trick a nd in addition help to bring
out d e tai l in sto ne and brick.
A final hint- do not be afraid to
include an interestin g foreground. The
trees a nd drive in the picture o n the right
give an im pression of depth and distance
which ot herwise wou ld be lack ing.
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Building up the Lighting.

Top left : backlight. Top right: soft front flood
near camera. Bottom left: hard modelling light fro m above. Bottom right : all
three together.
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We ca n take good indoor port ra its wi th the simplest of equ ipment. A box ca mera supported o n a pile of boo ks, a n o rd inary 100
watt bu lb in the ceiling light, a table la mp to light up the shadows
a nd an ex posure of 10- 20 sees. wi ll produce quite good pictures.
The di sadva ntages a re th a t the model must keep perfectly still
for a long ti me and the ca mera an d ligh ts are d ifficult to position. If
we wish to tack le portra iture mo re seriously we must o bta in some
extra equipment. A tri pod a llows us to p lace our camera at any
heigh t or a ngle. A cable release will prevent "camera-shake" a nd a
lenshood will cu t out stray light, avo iding fog a nd fla re.
Next we must improve on our lighting. " Photo fl ood " bul bs,
look ing very like ordin a ry 60 wa tt bulbs, are a cheap a nd simple
source of high-power light. T hey have a specially thick fi la ment which
permi ts " over-running" (worki ng o n a higher tha n n ormal current)
to give a light equa l to a n 800 wa tt bul b, tho ugh consumi ng only
275 watts.
The bulb must be used in a re flecto r, in the first place to shield
the ca mera from the di rect rays of t he bulb a nd secondly because the
a mo unt of light o n the subject will be d oubled . H o me-made ones cost
little and can be m ost efficient, but a commercia lly made o ne is easie r
to positio n and w ill prod uce better wor k in the lon g run (below).
H avi ng assemb led our equi pme nt we load our ca mera wi th h igh
speed pan film (i ts speed wi ll shorten exposures a nd its softness will
help overcome the harshness o f the p hotofloods) and star t work.
The need fo r a smooth, even backgro und will be the deciding factor in find in g
o ur "stud io". A distempered wa ll is usually
idea l, tho ugh wa ll paper with a small fa in t
pa ttern is quite usable. A large sheet of
paper or ca rd may have to be used o r a piece
o f clo th (though th is tends to han g in fo ld s
a nd wrin kles). Select a backgr ound tha t will
pho togra ph grey, ra ther than black or white.
T he best type o f seat is a stool or lowbacked chair, as the back of a normal c hai r
tends to co me into the pictu re. In add ition,
a stool will help the model to sit upright a nd
avoid ro und sho ulders. It sho uld not be
positioned so that the model sits squarely
faci ng the camera-the sho ulders should be
at a n a ngle. The n, if a full-face portra it is
desired , the head can be turned to face the
ca mera without moving the shoulders.
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Three flashes were used here to stop the movement and obtain
good modelling. By playing a game with the child an unposed picture
was obtai ned. Notice how the backlight illuminates the wa ll as well as
the subject, thereby getting rid of the shadows cast by the two front
lights.

A black background made the fa ir hair of the subject stand out
boldly. The light from the front was diffused with a piece of muslin
to give a soft and even illumina tion. One of the back lights gave a rim of
light to the ha ir, while the other gave modelling to the face.
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Flash was used once again to take this lively pair- no good aski ng
them to sit still ! Two lights were used from the front, positioned to
give equal lighting on both subjects, while a single backlight lit up the
hair. Farm-ya rd noises produced the expressions.

A lamp placed on either side behind the subject surrounds him
with a rim of light and shows up the smoke from the ciga rette. The
front lamp is low, to cast light into the eye sockets. A steady pose is
obta ined by resting the head on the hand.
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Pliotog1·tiphs

i11

Poo1· Liglit;

The advice is o fte n gi ven to beginners in pho logra ph y "work o nly
in bright sun sh ine." The brillia nce of th e li g ht permits t he use of a
small sto p a nd a hig h shutter s peed, giving g reat depth o f foc us a nd
avoiding b lur due lo subject mo ve me nt or ca mera shake. A s a result
a high pro port io n of the results a re sha rp a nd correctly ex posed bu t
if we o nl y wo rk under these conditi o ns full use is no t bei ng ma de o f
the ca mera's poss ibi lities. Many of the most interest ing pic tures we
see in m agaz ines and newspapers have been ta ke n on very dull days
or indoo rs by a rtific ia l lig ht and there is no reaso n why, a fter a little
experience, we sho uld no t turn out simila r results.
M a ny pho togra phers have the idea tha t a n f 1. 5 o r a n /2 lens is
esse ntia l fo r thi s type of wo rk but th a nks to recent resea rch wo rk o n
fi lm s and d evelopers it is now possible to o bta in sa tisfacto ry results in
norm a l roo m li g htin g with an/3.5 o r even a n / 4. 5 lens, using a shutte r
s peed of l/ 25 Lh or l/ IOt h of a seco nd. C onsequently, we can use the
larger roll-film cameras instead of be in g limited to 35mm a nd grain
cea ses to be a problem.
·

Darts match.

I /25th sec. at f 3.5.
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Fast Pan film.

Capitol.

Fun Fair.

1/ 2501/i at /3.5, high-speed pan film, CAPITOL developer.

The deve loper that makes this possible is a most remark a ble one.
Called "Capitol," it has the extraordinary properly of ma kin g certa in
films a lmost eight times more sensitive to light than when they are
processed in a n ordina ry developer. Contrast, grain size a nd print
qua lity re main no rmal- the negatives do not look "over-developed "
and th e la titude of the film remains unc ha nged, tha t is lo say we d o
not have to be es pecially accurate in either exposure or development.
Suppose we wish to take a picture simi lar to the o ne o n page 36.
First we wi ll have lo load o ur ca mera with o ne of the high-speed pan
films suitable for use wit h " Capitol." Since the light is ve ry weak
the le ns wo uld ha ve to be set a t f 3.5 and th e use of thi s stop calls fo r
accura te judging of di stances since the de pth of focus will be s mall.
The best way to do this is to concentrate o n a few distances, say 5, 10
a nd 15 feet, and learn to guess them accurately. If the subject is not
at one or th e o ther m ove backwards or forwards unti l he is correctly
placed. D o n' t make the mista ke of trying to guess every distance.
The shutte r would best be set at l/ 25th of a second. This speed
is the lowest tha t can normally be used to avoid camera sha ke and
slight subject movem ent and the hi ghest if we wish to avoid underexpos ure, t hough l/ lOth can som etimes be used if the subject is very
still and the ca mera ca n be steadied. An a bsolutely correct expos ure
is no t essentia l- thin o r dense negatives still pri nt well.
Press th e shutter release, very sm oo thl y, at a m ome nt whe n there
is no action (i n the picture we a re considering the da rt has just left the
playe r's hand a nd he is sta ndin g qui te still). D evelopment, in Capito l,
should be for the lo ngest recommended time.
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Alternatively, instead of using a fast pan fi lm in Capitol, we can
load with one of the latest ultra-speed films and develop in a develo pe r
such as Unilex, lhat gives full emulsion speed a nd minimum gra in .
This combination will not give quite such a high speed as Capitol, but the
grain will probably be a little fi ner.

If the artificial light is really bright, in a theatre or ice-rink for
instance, muc h hi gher shutter speeds can be used a nd rapidly m ovi ng
objects can be phot ographed . Whe n ta king the picture on page 37,
though using l/ 250th o f a second the negative was of normal density
because o f the la rge number of brill ia nt bulbs.
Fine pictures can be m ade on dull o r foggy days in winter; during
autumn evenings when the street lamps arc first turned on; or by the
light of t he more brilliant electric signs. Up till now these have bee n
regarded as o utside the scope of the inexpensive camera but this is no
longer true since when used in conjunction with this new develo pe r
even box-cameras behave as if they a re fitted with/ 5.6 lenses.

Tal, i11g Colo1ir Pliotog1·aplis
Only a few years ago colour photogra phy was thought to be
extremely diffic ult, but nowadays a nyone possessing a camera with
a lens off 6.3 (or larger) aperture can prod uce perfect colour transparencies and prints, provided he thinks a little before pressing the
shutter release.
Colou r film need s more exposure tha n normal black-and-white
fi lms and canno t be used in a box ca mera , where the fixed exposure
time is about l/30th o f a second at f 14. Typical exposures requi red
would be 1/50th of a second at f 6.3 or /8 in bright sunshine- hence
the need for a lens with a fairly large aperture.
A typical reversal
(transparency) film is Ferraniacolor, wl1ich has the advantage that it
can be processed at ho me.
Since this fi lm gives a positive, instead of a negative, underexposi ng, which would give a thin negative, gives a dense positive,
while over-exposing, whic h gives a de nse nega tive, gives a thin positive.
The exposure has to be fairly accurate - there is no way o f
correcti ng mista kes. Ge nerally speak ing t here is abo ut one stop
lat itude, i.e. if the correct exposure is l/50th a t /5.6, l/ 50th at /8 will
give a heavy, but usable, res ult, whi le 1/ 50t h at/ 4 wi ll produce a ra the r
thin tran spare ncy. Outside these limits t he res ults will not be of
much use, but obtaining the correct exposure will present few proble ms
if the table included with the film is consulted or, better sti ll, if an inexpensive "Colo ur Calc ulator" is purchased.
The advice is often given " expose for the shadows," in o ther
words give a n exposure that records detail in the da rkest pa rts of the
subject you wish lo record. This still holds good for processes suc h
as Pako lor which are developed lo give a negative from which paper
prints are made. R eversa l processes, however, need a different exposure
technique, si nce black a nd heavy shadows in a transpa re ncy are less
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uni;ileasa nt than over-exposed and burnt-out highlights. When using
reversal colour film , therefore, an exposure should be given that will
reta in the highlight detai l, even if it means under-ex posing the shadows.
With soft lighting this problem will not a rise, but if the sun is hard and
undiffused, it must be taken into consideration.
The contrast of colou r fi lm is rather high and harsh lighting is
best avoided if possible. Lighting tha t would be far too flat fo r black
and white can be ideal for colour, since the d i>fferences in the colo urs
of the subject provide all the contrast needed. Mid-day sunshine, for
instance, is not suitable unless d iffused by haze or cloud, or unless
the shad ows ca n be softened by a fill-in fl ash or reflecto r. Jf pictures
are taken by the direct rays o f the sun, it is best to choose a time when
it is lower in the sky, but it is wor th noting that very low evening
sunshine may ca use the picture to a ppear too orange or yellow. While
this m ay not matter in landscape work, it ca n give an unpleasant
appearance to portraits.
Colour fi lm is sensitive to invisible ultra-violet light, which registers
blue. This fact wi ll not give trouble in close-up or medium-distance
subjects, but ca uses distant views to have a n over-all blue veiling,
since wa ter-vapour suspended in the air reflects back the ul tra-violet.
This can be overcome to a large extent by placing an ultra-violet absorption filter on the lens, or by using one of the very pale strawcoloured or pink filters supplied by the makers o f t he film. These
filters are a lso very useful on dull and overcast days or for photographs
taken in shadow, which may also tend to be too blue.
Backlit portrai ts ca n be ver y successfu l if taken with care.
Position the sun behind the su bject and to one side, so that it does
not shine directly into th e lens. The sun should then light up the ha ir
and perhaps give a rim of light o n one cheek. The shadows over the
rest of the face ca n be illuminated by reflected light from a lightcoloured surface, perhaps a sandy beach or a whi te wa ll, or else by
means o f a sheet o f whi te pa per. Exposure will have to be full, perhaps
three times what it would be if the sun were behind the camera.
Rather more care is needed in composing the picture when the
camera is loaded with colour fi lm. Try to use broad masses of colour
rather than a number o f small patches. A bed of flowers, for instance,
usua ll y ma kes a disa ppointing picture if taken from a d istance. It is
better to concentrnte on just one or two blooms and to gel as close
as possible.
Landscapes often appear rather fl at and monotonous if a ll the
subjec t matter is approxi mately the sa me colo ur, and under these
condit ions it is a good idea to introduce one small patch of brillmnt
colou r, preferably placing it o n a di viding third. If mo re than one
brightly coloured object is included, however, the eye wi ll jump from
one to the other and the picture will be confused.
Fina lly, remember it is not necessary to look for bright colours.
Soft colours usua lly reproduce more accurately and look more realistic.
The greys and browns of a street scene, or the thatch o n a cottage,
photograph better in colour th an bright scarlet flowers o r yellow
dresses.
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PROCESSING NEGATIVES
AND PRINTS
Almost everyone who reads this book will have used a camera a nd
handled rolls of f:ilm. In fact, there can be few people who arc no t
familiar at least with the outside appearance of a roll film. Another
very famil ia r fact is that roll fi lms must be kept tightly rolled both before
and after being exposed in the camera and must never be unrolled in
the light. Th is expla ins why so few people, apart from those who ha ve
already dabbled in photography, know much about the inside of a
roll film.
Obviously, if yo u are going to do your own developing, yo u
wi ll want Lo know a bout these mallers- how a film is made up, how to
ha ndle it without damaging the rat her sensitive surface and how it
will feel in the darkroom. Jt is a ll a matter of confidence in ·' kn owi ng
how" and this section starts with a few elementary notes which we
hope the beginner wi ll fi nd helpfu l.
The fi lm itself, that is the pa rt actuall y used to take the photogra phs, consists of a thin, flexible s tri p of trans pa rent plastic. It is the
same width as the film spool but va ries in length according Lo the
particular type offilm . In the case of the popular No. 20 roll film, which
gives 8 pictures 21 inches wide by 3± inches long, the fi lm itself i
2} inches wide and about 2 feet 8 inches long.
This strip of flex ible plastic is
coated on one side with a thin
cream-coloured layer which is
sensitive to light a nd is the
most important part of the
film. T his layer, kn own as the
"emulsion," consists of very
stiff gelatine in which the lighlscnsiti ve chemicals a rc dispersed as very tin y crystals
rather li ke the microsco pic
particles of pigment in a layer
of dry paint. The illustration
shows part of the em ulsion of a
film, greatly magn ified ( x 1500).
T he emulsion is fairly hard but it is easily scratched a nd very
easily marked by greasy fi ngers so that it should be touched as little as
possible. You will not ruin it if you touch it accidently with clean dry
fingers but always try lo avo id this by handling the film by the edges or
back. Jt is useful to remember that fi lms ha ve a natura l tendency to
curl slightl y with the emulsion laye r inside.
The other side of the film is shiny and is usuall y coloured a bright
shade of red, bl ue or green. This side also has a thin gelatine coatin g
but yo u will not do any damage if yo u handle it with reasonab le care.
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T he strip of cell uloid fi lm is a ttached to a considerably longer strip
of opaq ue paper- the "backing-paper" - by means of a small p iece of
gummed paper or a dhesive ta pe. T he fi lm and backin g-paper arc
wo und together on to the fa milia r spool as shown in the ill ustratio n
below. The backing-paper, bei ng co nsiderably longer than the film
itself, projects at eithe r end. When the fi lm is wo::ind on the spool it is
protected by several th ic knesses of this paper and the pa per also acts
as a leader when loading the camera.
W hen a new fi lm is put in the camera some of the paper is un rolled,
drawn across t he back of the camera and threaded through t he empty
" take- up" spool. The back of the ca mera is t hen replaced so that the
fi lm wi ll be pro tected from light when the winder is turne<l. Al first
only the paper leader of the fil m is wound fro m o ne spool to the other.
But a rte r a few turn s t he .film itself is drawn across the rectangula r (or
square) aperture in the back of the camera a nd occupies a position where
it can be exposed to the picture projected by the lens.
T he small red window enab les the photographer to sec the vario us mark ings and numbers
wh ich a re printed on the backing- paper. T he
" hands" a nd then a row of dots wa rn h im that
t he fi lm is being drawn into position. When the
figure ( 1) appears it shows that t he a pe rture
inside the bac k of the ca mera is just covered by
the leading end of the fi lm. As each pict ure is
taken the fi lm is wound on unt il the next numbe r
a ppears in the window, showing that a new piece of
the fi lm is in posi ti on ready fo r the next ex posure.
At last, when the fi lm is co mplete ly used its
other end (which, inc identally, is no t secured to the
back ing-paper) is drawn across on to th e take- up
spool. But before the ca mera is opened the winder
must be given a few more turns to make sure
that the rest o f the backin g-pa per is wound o n.
This protects the light-sensitive part of the fi lm
from ligh t when t he ca mera is opened a nd enables
the roll to be removed to be developed .
The backi ng-paper will give as muc h
protection as is usually necessary but whenever
possible fi lms should be loaded a nd unloaded in a
shady place a nd not right in the sun. A lways,
when ta king a film from the camera ma ke sure
it is wou nd tightl y, seal it secure ly and use the
original box and packing paper to give it additional protecti o n agai nst light.
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And now a word abo ut th e best films to use. We sha ll no t
reco mmend o ne partic ula r ma ke because a ll the fi lms m ad e by the
leadin g ma nu facture rs are ca pa ble of givi ng first-class results. The
best films to c hoose for a sta rt a re th e so-called " chro me" film s, whi ch
a re easily recognised by th eir na mes. For exa mple:- Seloc/1rome,
Vericlrrome, Cevaclrrom e, l soclrrom e, Ultraclrromatica. Th ese a rc easy
t o use a nd give good bright pictu res.
Just a word of wa rning. Until rece nt ly a ll these fi lms were Orth ochroma tic; but two of th e most po pula r chrom e film s ( Vericlrrome
a nd Seloclrrom e) have now beco me Panchromatic (see page 17).
" Ortho" films a re a lm ost inse nsitive to red li ght. This has th e
slig ht disadva ntage tha t red a nd ora nge objects a re re produced rathe r
dark o n a print-bu t also makes it p ossible t o use a red safelig ht
d uring develo pme nt. " Pa n " materi a ls a re sensitive to a ll colo urs a nd
a red safelight ca nn ot be used . A d a rk green safelight ca n be used with
ca re, but it is safer to ha ndl e the m in comple te darkness.
R ead th e nex t sect ion ca refull y a nd ma ke su re you kn ow whether
yo ur film is "ortho" o r " pa n " befo re yo u develo p it.

Ba1·/,1·0011i La11i11s
The uninitiated are apt to thin k tha t d a rkroo m la mps a re a lways
red ; wo rse still tha t as long as the light is more or less red it is possible
to ha ndle a ny so rt of photogra phic materia l in perfect safety. This
is far from the truth .
Sa fety is always a ma tter of degree. Just as a
bridge may be safe fo r pedestri a ns but no t fo r lorries,
so a partic ula r darkroom lamp may be safe for o ne
type of photogra phic materi al but not fo r a nothe r.
Ano ther impo rtant po int is tha t a la mp ma y be safe in
the sense that it will not spo il a fi lm o r piece o f prin ting paper in a sho rt time (say 3 o r 4 mi nutes) but may
be very un safe fo r longer periods. Aga in , a la m p may
be safe for a reasona ble time if yo u work 6 fee t fro m
it bu t not if yo u wo rk a t onl y (say) I foot.
The poi nt is tha t each type of pho togra phic
ma teria l has its own pa rtic ular c ha racteristics an d
these determine not o nl y the colo ur of the darkro om
lam p which can be used with reaso na ble safety b ut
the length of time the material can be exposed to it
at a given distance. T his is partl y a ma tter of
"speed ," in the sense tha t a ve ry fast film is likely lo
be spoiled more qui ckl y tha n a slowe r ma terial, but
it is mainl y a matter of the sensitivity of the
pa rticula r ma teria l lo vario us colours.
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Most photographic materials are more
sensitive to certa in colours tha n to others.
Some a re a lmost colour-blind to ligh t of
partic ular colours and this fact is the chief
considera tion in the design a nd c hoice of
darkroo m lamps. For each class of material
special coloured filte rs (safelight scree ns)
a re ava ila ble a nd these em it o nly light of
the particular colour (or mi xt ure of colou rs)
whic h has the least possible effect on the
materials for whic h they a re designed.
Jf yo u use a properly designed darkroom lamp a nd follow the
maker's instructions yo u ca n be sure that it will give t he maximum
amount of light which can be safely a ll owed in the particular circumsta nces.
Never work right in front o f a darkroom lamp, try to avoid holding
fi lms a nd plates up to th e lig ht except for very short peri ods and never
leave fi lms, plates or pri nt ing papers exposed to the ligh t if you ca n put
them away in boxes or light-tight packets.
The three Johnson Darkroom Lamps illustrated are the Duo,
which fi ts standard lamp holders, the Battery Darkroom La mp (which
is completely portable) and the All ways. The Duo and Batte ry models
ha ve interchangeable p lastic globes (orange or red) ; the Allways
takes sta nda rd safelight screens a nd can be adjusted at a ny angle to
give direct or indirect lighting.
These ill ustrations a nd the fo llowing notes wi ll help you lo c hoose
a darkroom lamp.
Bright Yellow. Suitable only fo r contact printing papers. As we
shall point o ut later, it is not essential to use a darkroom lamp for
con tact printing papers. These papers a re very slow and since artificial
ligh t is ra ther yellow you ca n, with a little care, work in dim electric
light or gas-light without risk of spoiling them.
Lime Green or Orange. Suitable fo r bromide printing papers (see
page 86) a nd also for co ntact pri ntin g papers.
Dark Red or Ruby Red. Suitable for orthochro matic films a nd
pla tes. Can be used for printing papers but is inconve niently dim .
Must not be used for p a nchromatic films or plates.
Dark Green. This i6 the only d a rkroom light which can be used
wit h panchromatic materials. The light is very dim indeed if you use
the recomm ended bulb but d o not be tempted to use a la rger one. When
developi ng ' pan' materia ls use the la mp o nl y when it is a bsolutely
necessa ry. lt is muc h bette r to use the la mp o nl y to locate appara tus
in the d a rk and to take a n occasional look a t the nega tives. lf yo u
expose them for long, even to a properly designed lamp, yo u sta nd a
good c ha nce of spoiling t hem.
A nother very con venient way of lighti ng the home d a rkroo m is to
use o ne o r more of the Philips Safelight Darkroom La mps. These
are coloured electric lamps specia lly designed for darkroom use. They
fit sta ndard bulb-holders a nd are made in fi ve colo urs :- Yellow (for
co ntact paper) ; Yellow-Green and Ligh t Red (for bromidG paper);
D a rk Red (for ortho fi lm) a nd Green (for pan film).
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Jl'liat l1ap11e,is to tlie Fil111
On page 40 we described the appeara nce of the " business part"
of a roll fi lm. We said, in effect, that it resembl es a strip of celluloid
coated with a layer of flat cream paint.
T his descripti on wou ld be accurate whether the film had been
110 1; it looks just th e same in e ither case and there is no
sign of a picture. This is beca use a ltho ugh during exposure in the
camera the chemicals in the light-sensiti ve emulsion are affected by
ligh t, the fi lm must be developed before we can see anything.

exposed or

In the next section s we sha ll describe how an exposed film can be
developed to give the fa milia r " negatives" whic h come back from the
che mist's shop. But before we come to tha t it is worth mentioning
what happens to the film duri ng development so that, right from the
sta rt, the beginner will have a general picture of what he is doing.
" D eveloping" is a rather mi sleading description of the processes
wh ich produce negatives from an exposed fi lm. Actua ll y four processe
a re necessary alth ough only two of them requi re special c hemica l
solutions. Think for a moment of th e d iffe rence between the film as
it leaves the ca mera and th e negatives whi ch a rc produced fro m it.
Apart from th e fact that the fi lm is attached to a strip of backi ng
pa per and is still in one long piece, there arc two o bvious diffe rences:( I) The film shows no sign of the picture, it is just a piece of p last ic
with an opaq ue crea m-coloured coa ting. The nega tives, o n the
other ha nd, are partially blackened showing a n image of the subject
or scene photographed. They are called nega ti ves beca use a ll t he
tones of the original arc reversed- a black sa il ing-boat with white
sai ls wo uld, for instance, a ppear o n a nega ti ve as a white boat
with black sa ils as show n below.
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(2) The film is milky and you cannot see through it whereas the negati ves, apart from the black images, arc almost tran sparent.
This gives us a c lue to what happens when the fil m is processed .
The image is produced by the act ion of the D eveloper, which blackens
those pa rts or the film which have been exposed to light in the ca mera.
The film is then Fixed in a F ix ing Solution which dissolves away the
sur plus c hemica ls which were not blackened by the developer.
Fi na lly the fi lm must be Washed in c lean water to remove the
c hemica ls remaining in the gela tine a nd Dried.
There a re in fact fo ur steps in " d eveloping.. a film . As we sha ll
see, va rious types of a pparat us can be used and the chemicals may
vary slight ly but- th e four basic processes are a lwa ys th e same:DEYELOPMENT FIX LNG
WASH I NG
DRY I NG

Tlie

e11.~iest

1v1iy to st1i1·t

We are not go ing to ask you to black ou t the spare room (or eve n
the garage) and we sha ll not ask yo u to buy a pai r or scales or doze ns
o f expe nsive chemica ls. The fact is th at Home Pho togra phy need
be ne ither difficult, ex pensive or even messy and anyon e who· is prepared to work ca refull y to a few s imple instructions can develop and
print hi s own films wi thout a darkroo m and wi th very little s pecial
apparatus.
There was a time when most photog raphers co ncocted their ow n
solutions as a matter or course and developi ng tanks were considered
as gadgets, expensive lu xuries o r even a a form of cheating. That
time has long passed ; amateur pho tography has beco me not on ly
one o f the most popular of hobbies bu t a large and important industry.
In these days simple a nd efficie nt develo ping tank s and other apparatus
a re mass-produced in chemical-resist ing plastics a nd co ncentra ted
ready-prepa red developers and fixers a re avai lable a t every pho to graphic d ealer's shop.

~

I

•

It is because devel o ping tank s have come into s uch general use
th at we sha ll mention th em first. In older photog raphic books it was
us ua lly assumed that th e beginner would start wi th a n improvised
da r kroom a nd develop his films in ope n dishes. Unfortuna tely thi
gave H ome Photography a quite undeserved reputation for being
difficu lt, mysteriou s and even sli ghtly eccentric.
In act ua l fact, apa rt from t he necessity or a darkroom , so-called
D ish Developmen t is no t a t al l difficult a nd has the advantage tha t
the photogra pher can sec the processes taking place. We shall describe
this meth od later (page 60) but if you can afford it, and the extra
expense is s urprisingly small, our advice is- start ivith a tank.
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What is a Developing Ta nk and why is it so much easier to use?
Perhaps the fo llowing drawing will hel p yo u to understand .

DARKROOM- FILM HOLDER --_...
- -FI L M - - - - . . : ! I I
DEVELOPER-

TANK

DEVELO PMENT

DISH

DEVELOPMENT

You will remember that in developing a fi lm there a re four processes which have to be carried out :- Developing, Fixing, Washing
and Drying. The only thing which causes difficulty is the fact that
until the film has been developed and fixed for at least a few minutes
it must 11ot be exposed to white light.
This means that if yo u are going to carry out the processes in open
dishes, holding the fi lm in yo ur hands, you wi ll ha ve to work in a
darkroom.
A de veloping ta nk is simply a small, private da rkroom for the
fi lm whil e you sit outside in the light and pour the vario us chemicals
through a light-trapped hole in the roof. The fi lm must be loaded
in to the tank in the dark but this can be done in a few minutes. Once
it has been don e the first three processes (Developmen t, Fixing and
Was hing) can be carried out without hand ling it again.
Since these tanks a rc usually rather small (the biggest hold liulc
more than a pint of solution) there has to be some device for holding
the strip of film in such a way that the vario us soluti ons can reach every
pan of it a nd do thei r work efficiently a nd evenly.
T here arc vario us ways in which this can be done but one of the
most popular is to hold the film by the edges in a spiral coil. This is
done by using a plastic spool (often known simply as a "spiral"')
which is provided with spiral grooves into which the film can be
threaded.
To give yo u a clearer pictu re we shall describe one pa rticu la r tank
more fully the Polly Min Tank, which ca n develop ei ther the popular
No. 20 and No. 27 roll lllms or 20 exposure lengt hs of 35 mm . film.
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T he illustra tion ( ri ght) shows the
parts of a P oll y Min.
T he la nk itself
co nsists of a Body (A) - which holds the
so lut ions- an d a li ght-t ight L id (B) which
can be locked securely in positio n. Note
the fun nel-shaped hole in the cen tre of the
lid through w hich the solu tio ns a re introduced and the slots by whic h th ey a rc
poured a way.

(C) is the F ilm-holder showing the
transparent plas tic spirals into which th e
film is threaded and ( D) is the Stirring- Rod.
The film-holde r fi ts sn ugly into t he
body of t he ta nk and th e lid protects it fro m
lig ht. T he stirring-rod passes through the ho le in the lid a nd fi ts in to
the centre o f t he fi lm-ho lder. I n this way the fi lm-holder can be
rotated during development, a process
which is usua ll y ca lled agita tio n.
The la rger Poll y Max Tank is ve ry
simila r in princ iple but has severa l featu res.
JL will develop No. 16, No. 20 a nd No. 27
roll films (two a t a Lime if required), fu ll
le ngth 35 mm. fi lms o r two 20 ex pos ure
lengths . U sing a specia l t hird fla nge, wh ich
is a vaila ble separa tely, two fu ll lengt h o r
fo ur 20 ex po ure 35 mm. fil ms can be
developed together.
Apa rt from th e tan k, very litt le appa ratus is required lo develo p a fi lm. T he
photogra ph below shows a good outfit bu t
t here is a certa in a mo unt of choice depe nding
o n how serio usly yo u intend to ta ke yo ur
photogra phy a nd t he depth of yo u r pocke t. On the nex t two pages a ll
the steps of Ta n k D evelopment a re su mm a rised. T hey sho uld g ive yo u
a clear idea of the process
and you wi ll find t hem
ha ndy fo r reference later.
Full detai ls are g iven on
pages 50 to 58.
T he items shown arc:
Developer, Fixer, Tank,
Measure and ebonite Stirring Rod, Thermometer
and Film C lips.
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Load the Tank. Unro ll the ba cking pape r
a nd load the film into the fil m-ho lder-

see page 50

2

Replace th e fil m-h o lder in the ta nk (right
way u p please !) a nd lock the li d firm ly into
positi o n.
You can now take the tank into ordinary light and ever ything else
can be done without a darkroom.

3
4

M a ke up the Developer and I•ixer. In each
case meas ure o ut the volume rec o mme nded
in the ma ker's ins truc ti o ns.
Take the T empera ture o f the Deve loper
a nd find the reco m me nded develo pi ng
time fo r t he type of film you intend to
develo p. U e the T ime a nd T emperature
Tables g iven in the instruc tio n lea fl et.
Developing. No te the t ime a nd po ur the
develo per in to t he tank through t he funnel
in the lid . D o th is as q uickly as yo u ca n
wit ho ut s pilling it.

6

'?

Agitate. By mea ns of the Sti rr ing Roel
move the fi lm-ho lder occasio na lly to ma ke
sure the develope r ca n act evenly a nd
efficie nt ly a ll ove r the fil m. The correct
wa y o f doi ng th is is a lways g ive n in the inst ruct io n book s u pplied
wit h the ta nk bu t it is us ua lly o nly necessa ry lo agita te for abo ut
10 seco nds eac h minute.
P our a way th e Developer. A t the end o f
the reco mme nded d evelop ing lime po ur
the develo per away th roug h t he spo ut o r
li p of the ta nk a nd a ll ow the tank to dra in
for a few seco nds. D o no r remo ve t he lid
yet.
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Easy Stages

8

9

10
11

Rinse. Fil l the tank with water fro m a jug
or from the cold wa ter tap. Soak the fi lm
for about one minute, turnin g the sti rring
rod backwards and fo rwards a few times,
then empty the water away.
F ix. Po ur in the correct a mo unt or Acid
Fixer. Leave it for 10 to 15 minutes, every
now and then giving the stirring rod a few
turns. The film wi ll usually be fi xed in 10 mi nutes but a few minutes
extra will do no harm .
Pour away the F ixer.
to use it again.

Po ur it into a measure or bottle if you wish

Wash. Remove the lid a nd place the tank
under a ge ntl y running ta p so that the wa ter
runs into the cen tre of the film-ho lder.
Leave it there fo r abou t half-an-hour,
during which time empty it completely
four o r five times to make sure a ll the
chemicals are washed away.

12

When the film is washed it is a good plan to give it a soak for a
minute or two in wa ter conta ini ng a few drops of Wetting Agent.
T hen, ve ry careful ly, remove it fro m the fi lm-holder and attach a
film clip to each end. Be careful how yo u handle the wet film
beca use it is easily damaged.

13

Ory the film. Hang the film up to dry in a
wa rm dust-free room and make sure that
people cannot walk into it accidenta lly.
Leave it there until it is quite dry, overnight if possible.

14

Cut the film up with a pair or scissors either
into indi vidual negatives or, if you prefer,
into convenient strips. This wi ll usua ll y
depend on the size or the negatives; it is
often more convenien t to store small
negatives such as those on 35 mm. minia tu re
camera film in strips of four or six.
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The first slcp when using a tank is always to get the film into the
fi lm-holder. Once the film-holder a nd the film a rc safely in the tank
and the lid is securely in place a ll lhe other processes can be carried out
in normal lighting- but loading 11111st be done in t!te dark. This is not as
difficult as it sounds and with a little practice can be carried out \e r~
quickly.
Loading can be done in a blacked-out room at a ny time but it i ~
easier to work after dark. The film can then be left in the tank until
yo u have an opportunity to develop it. If you wo rk after dark and
choose a room where there arc no lights shin ing through the wi ndows,
il is only necessary to dra w the curtains a nd stand with yo ur back to
the window. Alternati vely yo u ca n work in a large cupboa rd or wardrobe or even under the bed-clothes. But make sure that no ligh t is
allowed to reach the film.
Having found a suitable place unroll the back ing-paper until you
come to the film itself. Then take the film-holder in your left hand
(if you arc ri ght-handed) and lhe fi lm between the thumb a nd finger of
yo ur right. Then introduce the end of the film into the grooves. You
should find Lhat you are able to un roll the film and pu h it grad ually
into the grooves while the backing-paper
hangs down out of the way.
Some people fi nd il easier to un wind
the film completely a nd to se para te it
from the back ing-paper before a ttemptin g
to load it. This has the advantage that
the paper and spool arc out of the way
but it is a little more difficul t to avoid
handling the surface of the fi lm.
Practice loading you r lank in the
light with a n old film , if you can get one
and, in any case, a lways read the ma ker's instructions and try the
method lie suggests first. Both the Polly Tanks incor porate a special
" Roto-feed" device for easy loading (as illustrated) a nd a special
practice film is supplied with each tank.
1f yo u arc using an Ortho film you can u ea red safe-light when
loading your tank for the first lime- but try to do without it later.
You will soon find loading quite easy a nd if you can do it in complete
darkness ym1 will not be bothered with setting up a safe-light each time.
You will also find it very useful if yo u ever wa nt to use Pan films because
these must be loaded in the dark.
When the fi lm is loaded into the film-holder place it in the tan k and
lock the lid firm ly into position. You can then take the tank into the
light in perfect safety.
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Nowadays the preparation of developing and fixing solution s is
not a serious problem. The actual weighing and compounding have
already been done by Lhc manufacturer; lhc photographer has merely
to make up lo the strength anti in the quantities he requires.
All packed deve lopers and fixe rs arc s upplied wilh simple and
comprehensive inst ructi ons bu t the beginner may need a liulc advice
in carrying them out. He may, for instance, find that thc weights and
measures used are unfamiliar.

By far the most important measures to the amateur photographer
arc those used fo r liquids. This is because the manufacturers hardly
ever ask people to weigh chemicals, knowing that few of them own
balances. They canno t avo id ask ing you to measure vo lumes but,
fort una tely, measu ri ng gla sses are easil y obtainable a nd qui te cheap.
The uni t of vo lu me is the familiar Pint but sometimes this is too
large for conven ience so thal two other u nits-the Fluid Ounce a nd,
very occasio na lly, t he Minim are used.
20 F luid Ounces
I Pin t
I Fluid O unce = 480 Min ims.
Most instructi o ns arc given in terms o f the Fluid Ounce (which
is often written "ounce" o r just "oz.") a nd yo u wi ll soon recognise
5 o un ces of wa ter as l pint, and so o n.
Minims a re rarely used except
w hen mea s uring small a mo unts of
li q uid developers such as Azol and
o th er special solutions wh ich have
to be added in small qua nti ties. A
minim is approximately equal to a
drop a nd you will soon recognise
60 minims as ~ ounce, a nd so o n.

l

You will find that you can make
up most chemicals using a glass
measure graduated in o unces and
with a Lota I vo lume of I 0 o unces
O pint). A small measure grad uated in minims will be useful if you
inte nd to use concen t rated li qu id d evelope rs, but it is nol essentia l.
Measures used in the k itchen (a nd pi nt bottles) arc ve ry useful
if you can borrow them. Wash them thoro ughly after use and do not
use metal meas ures except for water. Cheap glass waler jugs and
clean jam-jars are ideal for making up solutions and the en thusiast
will fi nd other make-shift apparatus arou nd t he hou se.
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Weights are usua ll y given in ounces (or fractions of an ounce)
a nd sometimes, but very rarely, in Grains. We will just mention that
there are 437 J grains to an ounce in case it comes in useful.
In the ra ther unlikely event of finding that you want to weigh
chemicals a letter balance can be used. Also remember tha t a halfcrown weighs 1 ounce, a penny weighs ,\ ounce, a half-penn y weighs
~ ou nce, a farthin g weighs ;'o ounce and a silve r threepenny piece
weighs 2 0 ounce or nearly 22 grains.
1

The instructions give n with packets of developer and with 'Tabloid'
products are us ually qui te straightforward. You will probably be
told lo measure out so ma ny ounces of water and to dissolve the
con tents of the packet or a certai n number of tablets.
Instructions wit h liquid developers usually refer to "parts" and
this requires a word of explanation. If you are told to " take one part
of the concentrated developer and add I 0 parts of water" it means
that yo u can take any convenient amount of developer provided that
yo u add 10 times as much wa ter. You can do this in ounces if you
like ( I ounce developer plus 10 ounces water) or in ±ounces(± ounce
developer plus IO x t ouncc = 2J ounces of water) and so on .

. Jlt!I1·ic S f1.ttlc 111
T hese days you will find that, as well as being given in nuid ounces
and possibly minims, instructions arc often given in cub ic ccntimetcrs
(ccs.). The c.c. is the unit of volume in the Metric System which is
used in laboratories a ll over the world a nd is becoming increasingly
popular with photographers.
If you have measures graduated in ccs. as well as ounces (and
many are) don' t be afraid Lo use the Metr ic System. You will only have
to use one unit and this makes it very much easier to make up the
exact volume of developer which you require. For exa mple, when
told Lo " take one part of developer
and ten parts wa ter" yo u ca n take
any conven ient number of ccs. of
developer and work out the requ ired
volume of water in your head.
10 ccs. of developer wo uld require
I00 ccs. of wate r, 15 ccs. would
require 150 ccs. water, and so on.
If yo u work enti rely in ccs. you
need not wo rry abo ut ounces and
minims at a ll but fo r comparison
500 ccs. is rather less than a pint a nd
I c.c is about 17 minims or drops.
Developing tanks usua ll y req uire between 7 and 25 ounces of
solution. Make the solution up accordi ng to the instructions gi ve n
for Ta nk Development and make qu ite sure that yo u know the correct
volume to use. It is a lways given in the instruction book supplied wi th
the ta nk and is usua ll y stamped on the lid as well.
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Lel us say right fro m t he start Lhal with in limits the choice you
make is not despe rately importa nt. It is far more importanl that you
should pick one which is reliab le and easy to use. You wil l find tha t it
does eve rything that you want it to do a nd by t he time yo u have learnt
to get lh e best oul of it you w ill be in a belter posit ion lo pick a nd
choose for yourself.
You will have Lo decide first of a ll the most convenient way in which
to buy you r developer. A co nven ient and econom ical way is to use
one of the Johnso n concentrated liquid deve lopers, which merely
require dil ution with water. Alternat ively, developer can be o btained
in powder form in t ins of vario us sizes or in small packets (Pactums)
each sufficient to develop a fil m o r a few dozen pri nts. It is a lso made
in tablet fo rm- Lhe well-known Burro ug hs Wellcome & Co. 'Ta bloid'
range. T he followi ng a re a few suggestions:Concentrated liquids

Johnson Universal M.Q. Developer
Johnson Azol

Tins of powder

Johnson Developer 468 (to make
of stock solution).

Packets

John son M.Q. Pactums

T a i>lets

'T a bl oid' ' Ryto l'

pint

Jo hnson Un iversal M.Q. Developer is a good choice to start wit h
because it is very easy to prepare, keeps well in concentrated form and
is equally sui Lable for deve loping fi lms a nd prints. For T ank Development it should be dil uted w it h 15 parts of waler so that one o unce is
sufficient to make 16 ounces of working strength developer. Full instructions are included with each bottle.

JOHNSON
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If you intend to take your photography seriously you will need
a thermometer. You need not b uy an expe nsive one but it is worth
a little extra mo ney to get one which is reliable an d easy to read.
Mak e urc that the figures arc large and clear and that it sho\\'
a range of temperatures f rom at least SS · F to say 90" or IOO"F.
Yo u ca n buy va ri ous types fo r a few shill ings.
The Stirring Rod suppli ed w ith Polly Ta nks
is designed to tak e a s pecial t he rm ometer (which
This enables the
mu st be bought se parately).
photographer to keep a consta nt check on the
temperature throughout development. It can, of
ip
co urse, be used for other purposes as well.
.~
You need a thermo meter bccau c the time
w hi ch your film or prints take to d evelo p wi ll
depe nd on the tempera t ure of the developer. As a
r ule it is better to wo r k between 65° F and 70°F
ll:JTiit
and you will usually find that developi ng times are
W
gi ve n for th ese temperatures.
In w inter you may find th e tempera ture down
to under 60 F and in thi s case you sho uld warm
t he developer by sta nding th e bo ttl e in a warm
roo m or a bowl of warm water. In s ummer the
tempera t ure may be higher t han 70" F but try to a vo id wo rkin g at these
te mpera ture a nd 11e1•er work above 75 F unless yo u arc forced to do so.

J
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Having loaded yo ur tank and made up the co rrect amount of
developer you will wa nt to know the Developing Time. Th is ca n be
fo und very easily by usin g the Time a nd Temperature Tables s upplied
wi th J o hnso n a nd ·Tabloid' bra nd developers.
You may a sk why it is necessa ry to determin e t he developing
time on each occa sion a nd why it is not poss ible to arran ge a sta ndard
d evelo pi ng time of say 10 minutes. The reason is fairl y obvious once
yo u realise that development is a cont inu o us process which starts a lmost
immediately the film comes into contact wi th the developer a nd continu es gradually until the fi lm is re mo ved o r, in the ea c o f a ta nk, the
d eveloper is pou red awa y. T he idea is to allow the film o r r late to reac h
a ce rtain conve nie nt stage in the de ve lopin g process whe n it wi ll be most
li ke ly to give good prints.
The time a film or plate tak es to reach thi s sta ge of what we can
call correct developmen t depends on:(a) The develo per yo u are using.
(b) T he extent to whic h t he developer is dil uted ; a weak solu tion
develops mo re slowly tha n a stro nger one.
(c) The te mperat ure. A ny film o r pla te wi ll develop more rapidl y a s
the temperatu re is increased.
(d) The partic ular type of film o r plate in use.
(e) Agi tat ion- sec page 55.
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Johnsons overcome this difficu lty by publishing for each developer
(and fo r each strength of the same developer) a table of developing
Limes like the one gi ven below:Te mperature

F

c

60
65
70

15
18
21

I

Developing Groups

----------1

2

3

4

5

6
5

71.
4

81.2
7
St

9t
8
6i4

"9tl

- - - - - -- - - 4-!-4

6
5

8

--- - 6

I"
11 !
9!

7

16t
13t
11 t

I

This particular Time a nd Temperature Table has been wo rk ed out
for Johnson Un ivcrsol M.Q. Developer at the strength recommended
fo r tank development i.e. I part developer with 15 parts wa ter.
All films a nd plates, strictly spea king, require different developing
times but for conve nience they ha ve been di vided into seven Developi ng Groups. Each of these group contai ns a number of fi lms and
plates wh ich develop in ro ughly the same time, those in Group 7
req uiring the longest and those in Group I the shortest time. A
list of film s and plates is also provided and it is onl y necessary to look
up the one which you are using to find its Developing Group. The
Time a nd Temperature Table will then give recommended developing
time for various temperatures. Most popular films arc included in
Group 4 or Group 5 but a few, usually the faster panchromaL i(;
ma terials arc included in Group 6 and a few more in lower gro ups.
For example. Suppose you arc using Uni vc rsol M.Q. Developer
in a tank. The temperature is 65°F. and yo u wish to develop a film
which is listed as Group 5. The developing time, from the above
ta ble, is 9 ~ minutes.
If everyth ing is ready you can no w go a head with the actual
development of the film. The easiest way of timing the development
is first to note the time on your watch or clock. Then, immediately,
pour the developer through the funnel in the lid of the tank. Don't
be afraid of it ; pour it in as fast as you can and don ' t stop ha lf-way.
It should a ll be in in about 10 to 15 seconds. Leave the developer in
the tank (agitating occasiona ll y- see below) until yo ur watch or clock
shows tha t the time given by the tab les has pas ed. Then, as soon
as possible, pour the developer away.
N. 8. The beginner is advised to work strictly to the ta bles until
he has acqu ired a liulc experience. He should not, however, form the
impression that the times recommended arc fixed and unaltera ble (sec
page 98).

~4t1U11lit111
Agita tion means keeping the film moving about in the developer
so that the solution can act on it evenly.
In a small developing tank the fi lm is coiled up ra ther tightl y and
there is not much space between the coils. Unless the developer is
circulated in some way it te nds to stagna te and become weak on the
surface of the film. All ta nks arc provided with some form of agitatio n,
which a llows the developer to do its job efficientl y a nd evenl y a nd
prevents the unpl easa nt streaks du e to uneve n development.
SS

With most tanks there is no need to agita te
co nt inuou sly but it is impo r tant to agitate regular/y .
Abou t 10 seconds agitati o n every minute durin g
development is usually enough but don't forget
abo ut it fo r th ree or four minut es and then try to
make up for lost time!
The Jo hn son J20. Unive rsal a nd Po ll y Ta nks
arc agita ted by mea ns o f a sti r ring rod, wh ich
passes th ro ug h a h ole in th e lid and is used to
ro tate the fi lm durin g d evelo pmen t. The new
Roto-One and Roto-Two T a nk s a re provided, in
add iti o n to a no rm a l stirring rod , with a s pecial
ca p- whic h makes th e m wa ter-t ig ht. They can
be agitated by t urni ng the w ho le ta n k up-sidedown. This is ca lled "inversion agita ti on" a nd
is a ve ry easy a nd effic ien t method.
M os t ta nk s are desig ned fo r "occasional agitation " but, before
using a ta nk , read the instruc tions to make s ure. The a mo unt of
agita tion has qu ite an impo rtant e lTec t o n th e developing time, so t ry
to standa rdi se by working in exactly the sa me way each t ime yo u
d evelo p a fi lm .

Choosing a Fixer is a fairly straightforwa rd matter beca use most
fixe rs a rc similar in compositi o n a nd a ll d o very much the same job.
The simplest fixer is a plain so lution of Hypo, but thi s is hardly
eve r used. A n Acid F ixer is much better fo r a ll ordin a ry work since it
lasts longer a nd prevents the yellow o r brown sta ins whic h mi ght ot herwise form. A further refine ment is the Acid Hardening Fixer which
co nta ins che micals to ha rde n a nd pro tec t the gelatine a nd is pa rticu larly
s ui table for fixing film s.
The easiest way of ma king up Ac id
Fi xer is to use Joh nson Acid Hypo Fixin g
Powde r, whic h can be bought either in airtig ht tins or in Pactums. The white powder
has o nl y to be di ssolved in wa ter ; th e soluti o n keeps well a nd yo u ca n make up, say,
a pint bott le a nd store it unt il req uired .
The tins have a s pecial meas ure lid whic h
ho lds 2 o unces of Acid Hypo Fixing powder.
T he Acid Fixing so luti o n is made simply
by dissolvin g 2 o unces (one meas ure) o f the
powder in 15 ounces of water. Use cold o r
wa r m ( but no t hot) wa ter and a lways add the
powder gradua ll y, stirrin g unt il it is comple tely dissolved.
If yo u prefer an Acid Hardeni ng Fixer you can use J o hn son Fi xado n, wh ic h is pac ked in tin s j ust like Acid F ixing Powd er and is just as
easy to use.
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Jt is an advantage though not essentia l, to use a fixi ng soluti on,
which toughens a nd protects the gelatine layer. This helps to protect
the film du rin g washin g a nd a lso against scratches when the film is dry.
Joh nson Fix-sol is a concentrated liquid from which a n efficient acid
ha rdening fixing solution can be prepared merely by the addi tion of wa ter.
Ultrafix is also a concentrated liquid fixer but in this case the
hardener is supplied separa tely. Ult rafix contain ammonium thiosulphalc instead of ordinary hypo and fixes much more quickly;
it also fixes a bout twice as man y film s as a normal fixer.
F ixing solut ions ca n a lways be used severa l limes if you store
them carefully. 20 ounces of working-strength solution will fi x 5
No. 20 fi lms. Store the fi xe r in a well-stoppered bottle and make sure
yo u label it. It is a good plan to make a mark on the la bel each time
the solution is used so that you will know when to ma ke up some more.
Warning. Be careful with fixing solutions and with the chemicals
used in preparing them. They arc not dangerous to you but th ey
may do a lot of damage to your fi lm if yo u get them into the developer
or handle the film with co ntaminated fin gers. After handling fixe r
wash yo ur ha nds and a ll the a pparatus yo u have used in running
water. If yo u are in doubt as to whether yo ur ha nds or a meas ure
a re clean, ri nse them aga in lo ma ke sure.

Fixill!J
We will ass ume that yo u have developed and rinsed yo ur film
a nd have j ust poured the acid fixer into the la nk.
After the first two or three minute in the fixer (but not before!)
it will be qui te safe to remove the lid of the tank because the light wi ll
no longer do any har m. Lift the film-holder out for a few seconds
lo see what is ha ppening.
At first the film wi ll appea r opaque and creamy a part from the
negati ve image, whic h wil l show up black. Put the fi lm back in the
fi xe r a nd exa mine it agai n in two or three minutes.
You will notice that the creamy parts are graduall y dissolving
a way and Iha! the fi lm as a whole looks much darker. Actually,
a part from the parts which were blackened by the developer, the rest
of the fi lm should have become tra nspa rent.
When this has happened the fi lm is said to have "cleared" but
do not make the mistake of taking it out of the fi xer at this stage.
Leave it in the solution for anot her 4 or 5 minutes until the process is
complete. Usua lly a film will be completely fixed in 10 to 15 mi nutes.
Twice the clearing ti me is a useful guide a nd a few minutes extra will
do no harm .
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The next stage is lo wa h away the chem icals which arc still held
in lhc gelatine layer on the fi lm. Gelatine holds chemicals rather like
a sponge and washing a film is a very different matter from washi ng
a strip of plain celluloid. Remember that the process just cannot be
hurried; it helps lo use a good stream of ru nning wa ter but even then
it will take at least 20 minutes to do the job properly.
Take the lid off the ta nk a nd place it under
a runn ing tap (1101 fu ll on- j ust a gen tle stream)
so that the water runs down the cen tre of the
fi lm-holder. Come back occasionally, take the
fi lm-holder right out of the hody and empty the
water away. Then replace the film-holder in
the tank and put it back under the tap. l f yo u
do this 3 or 4 times in the course of abou t half
an hou r yo u will be quite sure that your fi lm is
properly washed. Alternatively, yo u can get
real ly ellicient washing without the trouble of
emptying the tank by using a Polly Was her.
Th is ingenious gadget a lso a llows you to wash
up to six films from a single tap.
Fi na ll y, pull the end of the fi lm o ul of the
fi lm-holder, a s shown, and put a fi lm clip on it.
Then draw the film gentl y oul of the grooves
a nd attach the second fi lm clip to the otlic.r end.
Alternatively, the upper Aange can be removed
as shown in the second illustration.

I

Br!Ji"!I
The last stage is to hang the fi lm up to dry. All fi lm
clips arc designed with conve nient ho les or hooks and it is
a simple mallcr to arra nge a nail or a dresser hook in a
conven ient place o that the film wi ll not be in the way.

II

If possible choose a room which is not in use because
the damp gelatine dries rather slowly and picks up dust
easil y. A wa rm room is an advantage but avoid draughts
and do not place the film too nea r a fire or radiator since
this may cause it to buck le. The film may only take 2 or 3
hours to dry in a wa rm room or on a dry day in summer
but may require considerably longer if the air is cold or
damp. Probably the best plan is to al low it to dry ovcrnighl.
When it is qu ite dry (a nd not befo re) take it down and
cut it up with a pair of scissors. Cul carefull y mid-way
between the negatives or, a is sometimes more convenient
with small negat ives, cut the fi lm into convenien t strips.
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Flat negatives giving muddy grey prints. l f th e nega tive is ve ry
dense a nd Oat th is is proba bl y due to over-ex pos ure a lthough underdevelopment or a very Oa tly lighted s ubject makes things worse. Thin
Oat negati ves may be cau ed by under-development or by th e use of
exhausted or oxidised developer. They arc al so produced by underexposure. Overall fog or veiling will also cause flatness and may be
ca used by " Oare" when ex pos ures are made agai n l th e lig ht o r in
o ther ways (see below).
Fogged negatiYes may be ca used by development a t too high a
tempera t ure, a n unsafe black-out o r a n un suita ble dark roo m la mp
(or to carelessness in using a lamp whic h is othe rwise satisfactory).
A lso caused by accide nta lly openin g the back of the ca me ra, loadin g
or unloadin g in brig ht light and by using sta le o r bad ly sto red fi lms.
Contrasty negatives may be due to over-develop me nt , failure to
make a ll owance fo r the hig h temperature o f the deve lope r o r lo maki ng
expos ures in very ha rsh li ght ing co nditions.
S pecks and sediment may be due to sed iment in the developer
(pa rticularly developers which have been used and sto red). Specks of
dirt o r rust so metimes co me through the water tap and some develope rs
give a deposit of c ha lk when prepared wi th ha rd tap water.
Clear s pots may be due to dust in the camera o r on the fi lm during
development, to air bubbles in the developer or to finge r marks on
the emulsion. A clea r band a lo ng o ne edge of th e fi lm uggests that
in sufficient developer ha s been used in the lank.
Parts or whole of the image blurred. May be due to camera-shake
during ex pos ure, to the use of too slow a shutter-speed for a movin g
o bjec t or to a dirty lens. Incorrect focusing or using a box camera
too c lose to the s ubj ect may a lso be res ponsible.
Negati ves com pletely black. Usua ll y due to g ross over-ex pos ure
(due poss ibly to a fau lt in the camera or to settin g the butter o n
·s· or 'T' by mistake) or to li ght fog- in wh ic h ea c even the o ut er
margins of the negat ives will be black.
Whole film completely blank. Due either to g ros under-exposure,
to a fa ult in the ca mera shutter or some fa ult in process in g. The
de veloper may have become useless due to prolo nged ex pos ure to th e
air or (pa rticularly in the case of di lute tank developers) bccau c of
prolo nged storage. Ma y a lso be d ue to contaminatio n of the develo per
with hypo o r, o f co urse, to a mistake s uc h a pouring hypo int o th e tank
instead of developer.
Film yellowish and opaque.

Ins ufficient fixing.

Scratches on the emulsion running a long the film arc us uall y caused
by grit in the 1.:amcra or to abrasion when th e film was wiped d own after
washing.

See also page 66.
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l n describing how to develop a film at home we have em phasised
T a nk D evelopment at the expense of ot her met hods. This is beca use
we feel tha t t he begin ner wi ll have a greater chance of success if he uses
a ta nk and will more easily avoid mistakes a nd di sa ppointme nts wh ich
might disc o urage him in his ea rly days as an a mateur pho togra pher.
It is, however, q ui te possible a nd not a g rea t deal mo re difficult to
d evelop a fi lm witho ut using a La nk. The ma in difference is that the
solu tions arc held in o pen dishes and th e fi lm is held in t he ha nds by
mea ns of fi lm clips a ttached lo eac h end . The fo ur basic processes
( De ve lopmen t, Fi xing, Washing a nd Dryin g) arc exactly th e sa me as
described under ta nk d evelo pmen t and muc h o f the info rma ti o n a nd
ad vice give n o n pages 5 1 to 58 a pplies in eithe r case a nd wi ll not be
repea led here.

The reaso n th a t Dish D evelo pment is less pop ul a r a ntl is <.:o nsidered
mo re difficult than Ta nk Development is that the fi lm is no lo nger
protected fro m th e light. This mea ns, of course, tha t a darkroo m is
necessa ry and th a t th e pho togra pher has to work in t he dark o r by the
dim light o f a d arkroo m la mp (sec page 42).
The darkroo m sho uld no t present a ny serious d iflicullies if you
have a kitc hen, a wo rkroom or even a garage which can be blacked
o ut. If you wor k after dark yo u wi ll us ua lly fi nd th a t heavy c urtai ns
a rc sufficie nt to exclude ligh t from street-lam ps, passing cars, etc.
In any case it is no t difficult lo ma ke very effecti ve shutters from plywood , fibre-board or even heavy ca rd.
The apparatus and che micals whic h yo u wil l req uire a re shown in
the photograph below an d you will no tice th ey arc al most th e sa me a s
those required fo r Ta nk D evelop ment. Instead of a ta nk you will
req uire two fi lm clips, two small deve lo ping di shes (th e " q ua rter-plate"
size is co nveni ent) a nd a dish o r basi n to hold wate r. A d a rkroom
la mp is a lm ost essentia l.

There is no need for Dish Development to be a difficult or messy
job- but always make sure yo u do not work on or near a nything which
can be damaged or stained if you happen to spill so me of the chemicals.
Move mats a nd carpels and do not work on polished furniture (o r
the new refrigerator). If you use the kitchen table protect it wit h plywood, American cloth or several layers of newspaper.
There is no need lo panic about this; the c hemicals a re not
dangero us. But be careful, don't take risks with va lua ble furnishings
or your best clothes and when you ha ve fini shed look around and wash
any splashes away with plenty of water.
The photograph below shows a convenient set-up for the home
darkroom.
Note the position of the three dishes and have the sink
nearby with a large bowl of water ready for washing the film and for
rinsi ng your fingers. A rrange you r darkroom la mp so tha t yo u can
work in reaso nable comfort and read the clock. But don't have it
too near the fi lm- th e instructions wi ll tell you the right distance to
u se for safety.

Next, make up the developer and fixing solution. You do th is
in just the sa me way as fo r Tank Development (pages 5 1-52) except
that you will require less of each solution. 4 to 6 o unces is usuall y
sufficient for sma ll dishes. It is also co nvenien t to use a stronger and
more rapid-acting developer.
You can use a ny of the developers listed o n page 53 but read the
instructions ca refully to make sure you are using the best strength.
Then pour the developer into the left-hand dis h, lake the te mperat ure
and look up the developing time in the appropriate Time and Temperature Table. For example, Universol M.Q. developer should be diluted
with seve n parts of water for Dish Development a nd the developing
tim e for a Group 5 film is 4i minutes at 65°F.
Next fi ll t he centre di sh wit h water and pou r a co nven ient quantity
of Acid Fixer into the d ish on your right. Put the film and the two
cli ps where you will be able to find them, place you r watc h where it
can be clearly see n a nd yo u are ready to start.
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Switch on the darkroom lamp- see page 42.

2
:J

Switch o ff the main li ght.

4

Wa it for a few minutes until your eyes have become acc ustomed
to the dim light and make sure tha t the black-out is good.
T a ke the film and break the paper seal. U nro ll the backingpaper until you come to the end of the film itself a nd attach a
film-clip to it.
Eventually, when yo u have unrolled the backing paper, suffic iently,
you will co me to the o ther e nd o f the fi lm. Th is is a ttached
to t he paper by a strip of adh esive tape. Tea r the film fro m
the pa pe r a nd attach th e second clip to its other end.

6

Now hold one clip in each. ha nd so that the film hangs down
between them in t he shape of a letter U. Make sure that the
e mulsion side of the,..film is up perm ost- tha t is, the edges of the
fi lm tend to curl towards the inside o f the loop.
If the film lend s to coil up in lo a ball, soak it in wa ter for a
few minutes a nd you will find it muc h more ma nageable. You
can do this in t he bowl of wa ter which you have ready for washing
if you are sure it is quite clean .

II

Note the time o n the
clock an d start d eveloping.
Hold the film-clips quite
A
loosely about 6 inc hes
apa rt. Then drop one
hand to the level o f th e
developin g dish a nd ra ise
t he other so that yo u are
holding the film as in
diagram A with the lower
end immersed in the develope r. Run the film backwards a nd
fo rwards thro ugh th e solu tio n as shown in diagrams B a nd C.
T here is no need lo hurry ; move yo ur ha nds up and d own
smoothly a nd regul a rl y, keeping the film under the surface of the
solution the w hole time. Make sure that the whole of the length
of the film , right up to the c li ps, is passed through the d eveloper .
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Step by Step
9

Ca rry on wi th deve lopment in this way for the time recommended
in the instructions. Soon after development has started you wi ll
be able to see your negatives appearing on the surface of the
film. At fi rst they will be very faint but later you will be able
lo pick o ut the various pictures you have taken. You may
be tempted to stop development at this stage but if you do your
negatives wi ll not be much use. Keep o n for the correct time
even if your negatives look much too black. They a lways look
like thi s but they will look a lot better after they are fixed a nd
you can exa mine them in white light.

/0

Rinse. After development rin se the film by running it through
the water in the centre dish for a minute or two.

Jl

F ixing. F ina ll y fix the film by passing it backwa rds and fo rwa rds
through the fixer in the third d ish. After a few minu tes you
wi ll notice tha t it becomes streaky and appears to be da rker
in colour. It is quite safe a t this stage to turn on the white light

•

and it wi ll be easier to see the rest of t he process if you do. As
you conti nue fixing the m ilkiness of the film will gradu a lly
disappear un til after perhaps 4 or 5 minutes the film (apa rt from
the black image) will have become a lmost tran spa rent. But do
not stop- fix the film for at least anot her 4 or 5 minutes.
Remember th at a few minutes too lon g
will d o no harm a nd it is better to overdo
the fix ing th an to be in too muc h of a
hurry.

12

Washing.
When fixi ng is co mplete
place the film in a large bowl of waterthe washin g-up bowl will do if you make
sure it is clean- and a llow a steady but
gentle stream of water to run in from
the tap. Jt is a good idea to clip the
ends of the film together and allow the
water to run in to the cen tre of the loop. Leave the fi lm to wash
fo r about ha lf-an- hour.

J3

After washing ha ng the film up to dry 1n a warm du st-free
room just as we described o n page 58.
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In describing h ow you can develop a nd print yo ur own negatives
we have not yet mentioned three important types of negative materia l: Plates, Cut-Fil m and 35 mm. mi nia ture camera film. This has been
done deliberately because as a rule amateur photographers are more
concerned with roll films but the fo llowing notes may help if you come
across other materials.

l"l11t,e.tt
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Most readers wi ll be fami lia r with the appearance of pla tes. They
a re essen tia ll y thin, rectangular sheets of glass whic h have been coa ted
with sensitive emulsion.
C ut-Fil m o r Sheet F il m is made in the sa me sizes as platessheets of cell uloid or similar plastic materia l being used instead of
glass. Most of the remarks regardi ng the use a nd processing of plates
apply equall y to c ut- films, which have the advan tage of being lighter
and less easily damaged. When using plates or c ut-film each exposure
is made separa tely on a plate o r sheet of fi lm held in a dark slide which
clips on t he back of the camera. This means t ha t, if the photographe r
wishes, a single exposu re can be made and given ca rcru l indi vidual
attention during processing. This is not, of cou rse, possible when using
roll films si nce the 8 or more exposu res must be p rocessed at one time.
As with roll films there are two a lternative methods of developing
plates and cut-film- in open dishes and in special developing tanks.
In this case, however, dish development is more widely used.
The processes which must be carried out a rc the same as those
described for the di sh development of roll fi lms, the basic a pparat us
required is very sim ilar a nd the sa me chemica ls can be used. A darkroo m is, of co urse esse nti a l and a suitabl e dark-room lamp is a great
help. You ca n d evelop plates sing ly or, if you use a bigger developin g
d ish, in batches of 2, 3 or 4. Jt is more d iffic ult to deve lop cu t-films in
batches since th ey are not sufficien tl y heavy to rema in in p lace in t he dish.
Set ou t the di shes as shown on page 6 1; from left to right you have
D eveloper, Water Rinse o r Stop Bath a nd Acid Fixer. Then find
the developing times from the time and tempera ture tabl es provided
with the developer (see page 55).
In the dark (or using the dark-room lamp), take the plate or
sheet of fi lm from the dark slide and place it in the d ish of developer.
Make sure t he emulsio n side is upwards since ot herwise it may stick
to t he bottom of the di sh. If you intend to develop a num ber of plates
together it is usually better lo place the plates in position in a dry di sh
of suitable size and then to pou r the developer over the m from a measure.
In either case rock the di sh gently (prefe rably by lifting each
co rn er o f the di sh in tu rn rath er than by simply lifting the edge of the
d ish nearer to you), thro ugho ut the who le of the reco mmended developing time. Then rinse the plate or sheet of fi lm in water (o r use a stop
bath) and tra nsfer it to the acid fixer.
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After fixing, pla tes and c ut-fil ms must
be washed either in a dish into wh ich the
tap is a ll owed to run gen tly-or in a s pecially
designed washing-tank.
Plates ca n be
a llowed to drain a nd dry eithe r resting on
edge propped against a suitable s u pport o r,
better, in a plate-rack as illust rated. Cutfilm s may be dried in a rack or may be
pinned o r cl ipped up by their corners.
A ltern a ti vely developing tank s such
a s the J o hnson Cut-Plate (illustrated)
can be u ed. Th is particula r tank takes
6 plates or sheets of cut-fi lm and is adjustable to tak e sizes up to 4 x 5 inches. It
is used in much t he same way a s a ro ll -film
ta nk and is s upplied with ful l instructi ons.
Not
A lways be careful when handling
plates and sheets of fi lm. H o ld them by
th eir edges to avoid finger-mark s and
rcmcm be r that, particu la rl y with p la tes, the
co rners a nd edges a re sharp and wi ll easily
da mage the surface of ot her negat ives .

•'It;
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Th is is the film used by t he many popula r
35 r.n m. minia ture cameras. On the right is
reproduced, fu ll size, a short leng th of this film.
Most 35 mm. miniature ca meras produce
negati ves this size a ltho ugh, in so me cases, they
arc eve n sma ller.
The fi lm is perforated as shown a nd the
perfora tio ns fit too thed w heels in the ca mera
which move the fi lm a n approp riate dista nce
afte r each exposure. The too thed wheels a lso
operate a device w hich a uto ma tically indicates
on a d ia l the num ber of exposures wh ich have
bee n made and wind the shutter in readiness for
the next exposure.
35 mm . fi lm has no backing-paper and is
loaded in to the camera in specia l light-t ight
containers known as cassettes. The film is
drawn from the cassette through a na rrow slit
(whic h is usua lly lined w ith velvet to excl ude
lig ht). and a fte r ex posure is wo und a ut omatically
o n to a take-up s pool inside th e camera.
When the e ntire fi lm has been exp osed a special
re-wind mechanism ena bles it to be wound back
into the cassette a nd this can be take n from the
ca mera in day li ght when the fi lm is requ ired for
development.
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These films a re much lo nger tha n Lhose used in ro ll-film cameras.
The standard length is rather more than 5 feet, giving 36 exposures
I ~ inc hes by I inch. Beca use of their length and the fact th a t they a re
usually panchromatic these films are almost invariably developed in
tanks.
Apart from the fact that the ta nk must be designed to take 35 mm.
fi lm, the method of development is exactly the sa me as described for
roll-films. Note a lso that miniature film is usually d eveloped in a finegrain developer- see page 67.
The Polly Max Tank is very convenient since it can be set to
develop full 36 exposure lengths of 35 mm. fi lm. The Po lly Min will
only acccpl short (20 exposure) leng ths- which is the normal length of
a 35 mm. colour film.
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One o f the most important things a photographer must learn is
how, by loo king a t h.is negatives, to recognise his own mistakes. This
is not easy wit hout experience but the more obvious errors can usually
be tracked down and once you know the cause of a failure you are
half-way to avo iding it in the future. The notes on page 59 should
help a nd the diagram below will give you an idea of the effect of errors
in exposure and development on the appearance of a negati ve.
1t is, of course, possible for an e rror to occur in both exposure and
development a nd Lhis is more difficult to recognise. l n general, however,
development controls the contrast and exposu re the overall blackness
(density) of a negative. R emember that you cannot remedy e rrors in
exposure by varying the developing tim e- there is no substitute for
correct exposure.
•Under· c.-.posed

Under-exposure giws l
empty shadows.

Over-exposed

Over-exposure gives
full shadow detail
and dogged highlights .
The normal negative
has de ta ii in th e
shadows without the
high - lights being too
dense.

LI nder- develop111 cn t

~ivcs thin hi9h· li9hts.
::ihadOIV detail IS

present, 1'ut faint.

Over devclop111wi9ives dense high-

+ Undcr-dl?vclopcd

lights but 110 extra
shadow detail.

0wr·dcvclopcd
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F ine-Grain Development is basically a very simple matter. If you
know why you need 10 use a fi ne-grain developer and choose a sta ndard
reliable formula you will not find the process more difficult t han usi ng
an ordina ry developer.
What is grain?
The image on your negatives is no t completely continuous like a
was h of grey dye. The black and g rey to nes are made up of tin y specks
of blac k sil ver. They are much too sma ll to be seen w ith the naked
eye but under a microscope your negative might look something like
the illustra ti ons on page 68.
If you make contact prints, whic h are the same size as the negative
itself, this wi ll not bother you since the speckled effect will be too small
to notice. But if you magnify the negative in an enlarger the specks
may show up and spoil your picture.
What can be done about it?
The speckled appearance of a greatly magnified negative is not
due to the individua l specks of si lver, they a re much smaller, but to
the fact that the specks tend to grow together during development to
form small clumps.
The clumps are considerably larger than the individiual specks and
it is the clumps which show up on an enlargement. A fine-grain
d eveloper helps to prevent these c lumps fro m fo rming so that when
e nla rgements are made they are too small to show. The tones of the
print then lose thei r unpleasan t roughness and become much more even
and smooth.
Don' t fo rget also that the graininess of you r negati ves will depend
to a considerable extent on the fi lm wh ich you use. Medium speed
films wh ich are rated at about 29° will a lways give finer grain than fast
films rated at, say, 32° or more. When you intend to make enl a rgements remember that the fastest fi lm is not necessarily the best film.
When to use a fine-grain developer
You will only need to use a fine-grain developer if you intend to
make fai rly big enla rgements from your negat ives, or a re li kely to wa nt
to do so la ter. If you do not intend to make enlargements o r at the
most intend to make small enlargements (say post-card o r a little
larger) you need not worry about g rain and there is no point in using
specia l developers.
As a rule you ca n enlarge to 4 o r 5 magnifications wit ho ut any
trouble from gra in when using an o rdinary (non-fine-grain) developer
suc h as Azol or M.Q.
The developer to use
F ine-grai n developers are used in exactly the same was as ordi na ry
developers. As a rule the developin g times a re rather longer but the
instructio ns fo r developing on page 48 a nd following apply eq ually
to fine-grain developers. The ot her processes of fixing, washing, etc.
are exactl y the same.
Another point wo rth mentioning is that for really good results it
is not sufficient merely to use a fine-grain developer. Ta ke extra care
when exposing your film, make sure the solutions are clean and do
everything you can to avoid scratches, dust and other defects.
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The above photomicrograph s show fi ne grain as produced by an ex tra finegrain developer and the coa rse grain prod uced by a rapid-ac ting press developer.
Sma ll po rt ions of the negat i ves have been grea tly magnified (much mo re than
would normally be required fo r even exhi bition sized pri nts) but the difference
wou ld be very noticeable even on en largements of quite moderate size.

·lol111so11 lli11c-61·11i11 J)c1;clo1"!1·s
Johnson Fine Grain Developer is sold in carto ns to ma ke 20 ounces
of solutio n. The d eveloper keeps well and can be used to develop 5 or
6 film s. lt gives medium fine grain suita ble for enla rge ments up to
abo ut 8 dia meters from medium s peed films.
Unitol is a conce ntra ted liquid fine gra in d evelope r. Each ou nce
of soluti on will develop a ro ll of film a nd can be diluted to a ny co nvenien t volume to fi ll the tank in use. U ni tol gives finer grai n tha n the above
developers.
Unitex is partic ula rly suited to the development of high-speed
fi lms. Jt is sold in powder form in convenient unit packs, each making
fro m 10 ~ lo 13 ounces of so lutio n. Ava ilable in Pactums co nta ining two
units or in cartons con taining four units.
Meritol Metol is an ex tra fi ne grai n developer in ready -to-use liquid
form. It gives very fin e grain a nd s ho uld be used when really b ig enla rgemen ts a re req uired. It is a n ideal d eveloper fo r the minia ture camera
user.
All these devel o p~r s are supplied with full instructions a nd Time
a nd T emperature T ables.
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We come now to wha t must a lways be the most fasci na tin g pa rt of
pho tography- ma king the prints.
Try to visua lise the finished prin t right fro m the sta rt. The n
think of the who le business of ta king the photograph, deve lo ping the
fi lm a nd m a kin g the print as a series o f equa lly importa nt steps in th e
one process of getting your o rigina l idea o n to the printin g paper.
R eme mber tha t a slip in any o ne of the steps will show up in the end.
The perfec t subj ect incorrectly exposed, inaccurately foc used or ca relessly developed will gi ve you an unsa tisfacto ry print however muc h
yo u kn ow a bout the technique of printing.

Co11t1ict 1.•1·i11ti11g
The simplest method is by Contact Printing, whic h is the way in
wh ich the fami lia r prints whic h come bac k fro m the che mist a rc made.
They a rc called Co ntact Prints because the negative is actua ll y he ld
in contact with the printing pa per while the expos ure is made. Because
of this t he prints a re exactly the sa me size as the nega tives.
Contact Printing Paper (sometimes called " Gaslight Pa per" ) is
so ld in packets o r boxes conta ining va ri o us numbers of sheets a nd is
made in sizes to fit most popula r negatives. As in the case of a fi lm
the im porta nt pa rt of a sheet of printing pa per is the light-sensiti ve
coa ting or emulsion. This ca n be recognised easil y because it is
usuall y glossy in appea ra nce a nd the pa pe r tends to c url with this
side inwa rds.
The emulsio n is made specially fo r the p urpose an d is quite
diffe re nt fro m the emulsion used on films. F or one thing contact
printing paper is muc h less sensitive to lig ht and although you must
Although
still be careful the preca utions need be nothin g like as strict.
it is spoilt by exposure to bright light (s uch as d a y-light or the bright
light near a n electric lamp), it is quite safe to ha ndle it in dim a rtificial
light. We sha ll go into this more thorou ghly on p age 72.

Tn printin g we are dea ling with exactly the same processes as
were used lo ma ke the negati ves :- Exposure in which light acts on
the e mulsio n, Development whic h brings up the image, Fixing whic h
removes the su rplus che micals n ot blackened by the developer and
ma kes the pri nt permanent, Washing and Drying.
You ca n sec how the printing pa pe r wo rks by ma king a sim ple
experiment.
Take a sheet of contact paper from the packet, ma king sure
you d o not spo il it by exposing it to bright light. (Yo u could d o this
in the evening when the e lectric light is o n, wo rking unde r the table
o r behind a c ha ir). Y ou will see tha t o ne side has a n ordina ry ro ugh
paper surface whereas the other side is smooth and glossy. The glossy
side is the one which is sensiti ve to ligllt.
Now cover pa rt o f the sensitive surface with a sma ll o bject suc h
as a key o r coin a nd expose the pa per to light; a bout 5 seco nds at
abo ut 2 feet fro m a 60 watt lamp should be sufficient.
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H old the object in pos1t1on until yo u are back in the shade and
then examine t he surface of the paper. At this stage it wi ll look just
the same as before it was exposed to light- quite white and blank.
Now if you were to place the sheet of
paper in a dish of developer you wou ld see
a ve ry different state of affairs. After a
few seconds the su rface of the paper wou ld
grad ua ll y darken until after abou t a minute
it wo uld become quite black except for
the parts wl1ich were covered by the key
or coin.
You ca n, of course, make this experiment with other objects. Tn the illustrati on a corkscrew was used and it is
interesting, and sometimes useful, to
"photograph" leaves, shapes cut from
black paper and even drawings o r lettering
made wi th black ink on tracing paper.
You will see from this experiment that
parts of the paper which have been exposed
to light wi ll be darkened by development
whereas the parts shielded from light will remain white. This is exactly
what takes place when a nega ti ve is printed.
The negative is placed in a glass-fronted Printing Frame with a
sheet of paper behind it. When the frame is exposed close to a la mp
light passes through the front of the frame but before it can reach and
affect the surface of the printing paper it must pass through the negative.
The light can easily pass through the transparent parts of the
negati ve and, if the exposure is sufficiently lo ng, these parts of the
paper will be completely blackened by the developer. H owever, where
the paper is covered by the black image it is protected from the light
to a greater or lesser extent.
ln places where the negative is very dense and black no light wi ll
reach the paper at all and the corresponding parts of the print will
remain wh.ite. In places where the negative is not quite so den se it will
let some of the light through ; the corresponding parts of the print wi ll
not be completely blackened by development but wi ll turn grey.
A black object in the original scene becomes white (o r rather,
transparent) in the negative and it turns once again to black in the print.
The print is called a "positive" because of th.is.
The same applies to a ll the other ton es of the o ri ginal scene.
White becomes black o n the negative a nd white again on the print,
dark grey becomes light grey in th e negative and dark grey agai n in
the print a nd so o n. The tones of the scene are, so to speak, turned
inside-o ut in the negative a nd back again in the print. The print
therefore gives us what we wa nt - a true representation of all the tones
of the subject photographed.
Masking. You wi ll now be able to understand how the white
bo rder of a pri nt is made. A piece of black paper is cut to form a frame
which is placed in front of the negative and sto ps any light from
reaching the edges of the paper. This means that the shape of t he mask
appea rs white with th e picture inside it.
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The apparatus a nd chemicals shown a re the simplest possible.
You wi ll notice that some of them a re a lso need ed fo r devel0ping
films a nd yo u wi ll need very little more than a packet of printing
paper, a printing frame and some dishes.
When choosing a printing frame make sure tha t it is the righ t
size for your nega tives. The one shown is the Johnson Plastic Printing
F rame and it ca n be used for 2± x 3± inch negati ves (from No. 20 films)
a nd smaller sizes. lt doesn't matter if the frame is a little larger tha n
yo ur negatives but it must not be smaller.
T hree dishes a re shown but two, for developer a nd fixer, a re really
eno ugh. A bas in or ena mel pie-dish ca n be used for rin se water and
the was hin g- up bowl comes in handy for the final wash.
1~1·i1tt
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In case anyone t hinks it is
necessa ry to buy a lot of expensive apparat us in order to make
con tact prints, we have illustrated the Print-a-S nap Pack.
Apart
from
d ishes - and
borrowed saucers o r pie-dishes
will serve quite well for the time
being- it contains a ll you wi ll
need to print two No. 20 roll films.
There is a packet of Johnson
Contact Paper, D eveloper, Fixer,
a card printing frame, a print
wallet- and full instructions. It is a very convenient way o f buying
materials for Contact pri ntin g as well as bei ng a useful present for
a boy (or girl) who shows a n interest in p hotography.
I ncidcntall y, th e Pack introd uces Jo'111so11 Contact Paper for the
first time. It is also available separately (3} x 2~ inch or 21 inc h square)
from all photographic dea lers.
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PLYW000 OR
CAR 060Aqo scq£EN

l f you work in the
evenin g a fte r da rk you
wi ll get e nough protection agai nst outside
lights by drawing the
You need
curtains.
not barricade yo urself
in a completely da rk
room ; in fact it is quite
possible to work in the
li ving room or kitchen
witho ut inco nveniencing ot he r peop le who
want to read or work
there as well.

YELLOW FA9RIC

' -..

As a ru le it wi ll be
q uite safe to ha ndle
contact paper as long as yo u a re we ll away from the direct light.
Yo u ca n allach a piece o f card o r cloth lo th e no rmal lampshade so
th a t it throws a shadow in t he part of the room where yo u are wo rking.
Or you ca n fix u p a ca rd o r ply-wood barrier and wo rk o n the shaded
side. Or, aga in, yo u can work safely with a reading lamp or standa rd
lamp if yo u keep o n the far side of the room . The diagram will give
you an idea of what we mean.
The go lde n rule is to be ca reful not to leave the printing paper
lying a bo ut. You will usually be safe for a few minutes but the minutes
add up a nd ha lf a n hour may be too long. Keep the paper in the packet
o r in a box or eve n in your p ocke t, apa rt from the sheet which yo u
are actua lly using.
or course, if yo u wa nt to be quite safe a nd d o thin gs in style you
ca n wor k in a properly blacked-out room with a special yellow da rkroom la m p. Yellow light, incidenta lly, is quite safe when ha ndlin g
co ntact paper since t he paper is a lmost colour-blind to th is colour.
But remember tha t a yellow dark room lamp is no good at a ll for faster
materials suc h as films a nd e nlarging pape rs.

T/1e E.Y-J1osi11g .l,Jigl1t
An ordin a ry pearl 40 o r 60 watt bulb is ideal fo r making you r
ex pos ures. It should be well away fro m t he work ing bench (or well
shaded from it) a nd it is more co nveni ent if yo u can switch it o n and otf.
In the above diagram the main light is used but you may find it better
to use a reading lamp.
The main thing is to arrange some way in which to fix , prop o r
ho ld the printing fra me at some convenient standa rd distance from the
light. ll is a lot easie r to arrange a pile of books or a stool so that the
frame can a lways be replaced in the sa me position than to try to ho ld
it in you r ha nd. The exact distance is not importa nt but I ! to 2 feet
is co nven ient with a 40 or 60 watt bulb. With stronger bulbs it may be
advisable to inc rease t he distance, otherwise exposures may be inconvenientl y short.
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Incidentally, although we have talked about electric light bulbs a ll
through thi s section, it is qu ite possible to make equall y good prints
using gas-l ight, oil lamps, elect ric cycle lamps, etc. You may find the
expos ures rather long in some cases, but this is not a seri ous disadvantage. Whe n usin g lamps with meta l reflecto rs it is usually advisable
to fit a diffusing screen of tissue pa per
to preve nt uneven illumination.
One of the easiest ways of m ak ing
prints is lo use a J ohn son P rinter- wh ich
is, in effect, a co mbined printing fram e,
exposing light and sa fe light. The Battery
Printer (illustrated) is completely portable
and a Mains Printe r, which works from
the electri city suppl y, is also avai lable.

l"1·t1ccssi11,g St)l11tion.s
H aving dec ided o n the lighti ng a nd where you are going to work
you must make up t he developer and fixer.
You wi ll wa nt two small di shes ("quarter-plate" di shes arc convenie nt for prints up lo 3~ x 4} inches), a larger dish o r ena mel pie-di sh
fo r rin sing and a bowl or large basin for washing.
Arrange them as shown on Page 72 on a convenient table o r shelf
and d on't forget the usual layers of newspaper in case of accide nts.

Dish 1 - Developer.
Most o f the developers menti oned o n page 53 can be used a lthough
in the instructions a stronger soluti on is reco mm ended for co ntact
prints than for developing films. John son Un iversol M.Q. is a good
choice. It will give bright prints with a really good blue-blac k to ne
a nd is eas ily prepared by mix ing one ounce of the co ncentrated developer
wi th three ounces of water.
Pactum M.Q. D eveloper, D eveloper 468 (s toc k solution mi xed
with an eq ua l volume of water) and the recent ly in troduced Con-Sol
(diluted with 7 parts of wate r) are a lso sa tisfacto ry and con ven ie nt.
4 oun ces of developer m ade up to the stre ngt h recommended fo r
co ntact printing will develop about 3 dozen 2~ x 3~ inch prints.
Dish 2 -

Water for rinsing or Stop Bath.

Dish 3 - Acid F ixing solution.
Acid F ixer o f the stren gth recom m ended for film s (one lid measure
in 15 oz. water) ca n be used but for economy yo u ca n u se the fixer a t
half strength. M ake sure you do not gel a ny of the fixir.g solution o r
the powde r into t he developer a nd do not handle sheets of paper if
you have fixer, o r any o ther chemical, on yo ur hands. If yo u a rc no t
careful abo ut th is you will gel a ll so rts of sta ins a nd ma rks on yo ur
prints.
Dish 4 - Bowl of water for washing.
If possible put this in the sin k a nd run the lap into it gently.
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Fi1uli11g tl1e
Ti11ie 1vitli Test-.st1·i11s

Having arra nged you r apparatus a nd fixed
up the exposing li gh t, un fasten the spring clips
on the printing frame a nd remove the hinged
back. Make sure the glass is quiLe clea n a nd
replace it in the frame.
Next, wilh the frame arranged as shown in
the first photograph, place a suitable mas k flat
on the glass a nd th en the chosen negativewith t he c/111/ side uppermost. Ex.a mine them
aga inst the li ght to ensure that the mask 1s 1n
the bes t posit ion. Then, if the light is safe,
open your packet of contact paper.
Ta ke o ut a sheet of the paper a nd c ut it
lengLhwise into 4 o r 5 strips. Take one of these
and place it, shiny side d own, across a n importa nt pa rt of the negative and p ut the res t
back in the packet. Then replace the back of
the frame.
These strips arc ea lied " test-strips" and
are merely used lo save wasting a lo t of printing
paper on trial exposures. If you always use
the same exposi ng light and expose at the sa me
di stance from it yo u will soo n be able to guess
your exposures merely by looking at the negatives against lhe li ght. But th is o nl y comes with
practice and for a time it is best to make o ne
or two preliminary tria ls wi th the test-strips.
H old a piece of card across the glass so that it shield s Lhc
printing pa pe r from the light and place the frame in the chosen
positi on facing the exposing light. T hen, with t he light on, take the
piece of ca rd away. Using a watch or clock wit h a seconds ha nd, expose
th e who le of the test strip for 5 second s. Then cover a bo ut half the
str ip with the card (as shown in the second photograph) a nd ex pose
for a furthe r 5 seconds. F ina ll y cover the whole of the fra me aga in
a nd take it back to the shaded pa rt o f the room.
One ha lf of the test strip will now ha ve been exposed for 5 a nd the
othe r half fo r I 0 seco nds. Take it out of the frame a nd s lide it under
the surface of the d eveloper- with the shiny side up so tha t you ca n
wa tch it. Kee p it moving gently, by rocking th e dish, for exactl y a
minute. Then rin se it quickly in the water in Dish 2 a nd transfer it
to the fi xe r. Rock the dish for 20 or 30 seco nds before taking it over
to t he light.
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You wil l see immediately whethe r a n exposure of ei the r 5 o r 10
seco nds is likely to give a good print or whet her both arc wide of the
mark. If o ne o f the exposu res is correct, giving a good clear image
wh ic h is neit her too dark nor too light, you have the exposure time
straight away. Similarly, if one is rather too dark and the othe r rather
too light, you can be sure that an exposure of 7 or 8 seconds wi ll be
j ust righ t.
On the other hand, if both parts of t he strip are too weak you
wi ll have to try again making another st rip with, say, 15 and 30 second
exposures. If both are too dark try agai n with the frame a grea ter
distance from the printing light ; it is diffic ul t to expose accurately
fo r much less than 5 seconds.
The first time it may take 2 or even 3 test-strips before you find
the correct exposu re. The seco nd nega t ive will be easier because you
wi ll get a fai r idea of the exposu re by comparing its den sit y with that
of the fi rst. After a little practice yo u wi ll rarely need to make m o re
tha n one tria l a nd frequen tly you will be ab le to guess the ex pos ure
straight away.
To give you some idea o f what to expect turn to pages 90 a nd 9 1.
The illustrations show a test-strip (in this case showing severa l d iffe rent
expos ures) and a correctly exposed print. A lthough t hese show the
use o f test-strips when mak ing e nlargements, the principle is just the
sa me a nd the stri p clearly shows t he effect of under- and ove r-exposu re.

Jflala-ing
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Exposure. H aving found the correct exposure by means of
test-strips you can make a complete print. Take another sheet of
printing paper from the packet a nd place it in t he frame with th e
shin y side in contact wit h the negati ve Then secure the back of the
frame and p lace it facing the printing light, in exactly the sa me position
used in making the test-strips. Expose for the appropriate number
of seconds either, as before, by using a p iece of card as a shutt er o r
by switching the light on a nd off.
Development. Quic kl y slide the ex posed sheet of paper under the
surface of the developer a nd im mediately rock the di sh to keep it movi ng.
Keep an eye o n the clock b ut a lso wa tch th e surface o f th e prin t
to see what is happenin g. After a few second s the pictu re will gradu a lly
appea r. Lt will be fai nt a nd du ll at first b ut it will gradu a lly get da rker
and brighter unti l after perhaps 35 or 40 seconds the process of developmen t wi ll be see n to slow down. At this stage the print is a lmost
d eveloped and after a not her 5 o r 10 seco nds you shou ld lift it o ut,
preferably using a pair of print forceps. Rinse it in the water for a
few second s a nd then transfer it to t he fixer.
At first a lways leave your prints in the d eveloper until they reach
the stage when development seems to stop. If your prints are co rrect ly
exposed you wi ll be able to fo rget the clock and do this almost automa tically, judg ing by their appearance to know when to transfer them
to the rin se.
Development is a little more tricky when the expos ure is not
exactly right. You ca n avoid t his, of co urse, by maki ng s ure that it
is ri ght but sooner or later you will want lo save time. Yo u will a lmost
certainly start guessing you r ex posures instead of making test-strips
an d yo ur guesses will usually be less accurate.
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It amou nts to thi s. Reasonably small errors in exposu re can be
co rrected quite successful ly during development. But if you make a
reall y seri ous error there is nothing you can do- you will never get a
rea ll y satisfactory prin t and you might as well start again with a different exposure.
F o r insta nce, a slightly over-exposed print can be saved by tak ing
it out o f the developer a little ea rly (before it has fully d a rkened) and a
slightl y under-exposed p rint may look better for 10 or 20 seconds
ex tra development. In cases like this the prints produced wi ll usual ly
be a lmost iden tical with correctly exposed prints developed for the
standard time.
On the other hand, if the error in expos ure is a big one this will
app ly. If, for example, a print is greatly over-exposed the picture
wi ll flash up and darken very rapidly a nd there is nothing you can do
to save it. It wo uld be useless to snatch it out of the developer after
only, say, 20 seco nds because it would be du ll and foggy. This is a
very co mmon fault so try to avoid it.

1101

Ne ither is it possible to save a badly under-ex p osed print. If the
print is not dark enough after development for a minute or so you
will not improve it by leaving it for much longer. Yo u may fo rce up
a little more deta il but at the same time you may prod uce ugly stains.
F ixi ng, Washing and Drying. When the prints arc d eveloped and
rin sed place them, face down, in the acid fixe r. Keep each print moving
fo r a t least 30 seco nds and move a ll the prints a round occasio na lly for
10 minut e . A few minutes extra will do no harm but do not leave
them in the fixer for longer than about a quarter of an hour.
ever
a ll ow them to stick together or float on the surface.
Wash them in a bowl into which th e tap is running quite briskly.
Leave them wa hing fo r half an hour making sure they do not stick
lo th e sides of the bowl. Then take them out fo r drying.
R emove th e surface water using clean blotting pape r o r a d ry
whit e cloth . The n leave the prints to dry, ei th er face upwa rds o n
newspaper o r face down o n clean musli n st retc hed like a hammock
between two pieces o f wood. When dry th ey can usua lly be fl a ttened
by placing them in a pile, face to face, under a heavy book.
For a not e on G lazing sec page 94.
Trimming. The neatest way of making prints is to use a mask in
the printing frame or box so that it produces a c lea n white border.
But make sure tha t the negative is placed correctly on th e mask and that
the picture is uprig ht.
With ca re you will be able to produce an even border a ll the way
round th e print but, in any case, you can trim it afterwards. Cut the
sa me distance from the edge of the picture, say
a ll round the print.
The best way of doing thi s is to use a proper Print Trimmer but a
sharp knife or razor blade and a stra ight edge wi ll do if you have o nly
a few prin ts to tr im . Jt is very difficult 10 make a rea lly nea t strai ght
cu t with a pair of scissors.
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Another help in making the best possible prints from you r negatives is by using the best Contrast Grade of prin ting paper. The
most common ly used printing paper is marked " orma l" a nd if you
have developed your fi lm according Lo the instructions most of your
negat ives sho uld prin t well o n this grade.
But occasiona lly you will co me across negatives which wi ll not
give really good prints on normal paper, however careful you arc with
the expos ure a nd development. Prints (a) and (c) below show the
so rt o f things which sometimes happen.

a.

b.

c.

Print (a) was made on normal paper from a negative whic h was
too "flat" to give a good print. A flat negative ca n always be recognised because the image is dull a nd lacking in contrast. This sort of
negative is produced (see page 59) by unde r-development, by overexposure o r, o f course, by photographing a very dull and flat subject.
The overa ll den sity of the negati ve may be high (as in cases of overexposu re), average or low ; the impo rtan t point is that there is not
suffic ie nt difference between the darker and lighter parts of the image.
Such negatives give better prints on a H ard grade of paper.
Prin t (c) shows the opposite extreme; it was made on normal
paper from a negati ve wh ich was too " ha rd" or "contrasty." This
sort of print is often described as "soot-and-whitewash" be<.:au s~
the darker shadow parts are much too dark, the highlights are blank
a nd chalky a nd most of the delicate grey tones, wh ich a re so important,
have been lost.
You will get hard negatives if you develop a film for muc h longer
than the recommended time or take photographs in very ha rsh li ghting.
You can recognise this type of negative very easily beca use if you hold
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o ne up to the light you wi ll see that the da rker pa rts are very den se
compared wi th the more transpa rent parts. The parts which represent
faces, white clothes, etc. wi ll be very den se and black com pared with
the parts which represent the shadows a nd darker obj ects. This so rt
of negative should be printed on a Soft grade of paper.
Fo r compariso n, (b) shows a good print of the same subject which
could have been m ade by printing the flat negati ve on a hard paper,
the hard negat ive on a so ft paper or, of course, a n ordina ry norma l
negati ve o n the normal grade.
This is not as difficu lt as it seems. You will soon find yourself
holding a negative up to the light a nd saying "Yes, that o ne wi ll be
all right o n Nonnal a nd it needs a bout JO seconds." After t hat you
will be able to concentrate o n developing it correctly.
/\s we have sa id, most negati ves will give good prints on no rmal
papers- but to make the best of a ll your negatives it is a good thing to
have a few sheets o f the ha rd a nd soft grades for the difficul t ones.

JJ'hen tl1inf./S go 1#Jrong
i11 Printi11g
Grey, foggy a nd lifeless prints are often produced by over-exposure
and under-development. May also be due to ex hausted , oxidised or
contamina ted develo per. If the developer is in good condition and
ex posure a nd developing time a re correct, the printing paper is too soft
for the nega tive (see page 77). Try a harder grade or intensify the negative. Also make sure that t he developer is at the correct temperature
(preferably 65-70° F).
Fogged prints- the whole print, including the wh ite border, becomes
vei led on develo pmen t. Fog may be due to handling the paper too
nea r a white light o r leaving it ex posed to a wea k light for too long.
Old o r badly sto red paper may be responsible, if so try addin g Johnson
D eveloper Jmpro ve r 142 to the developer. Ma ke sure the tempera tu re
o f the developer is not highe r than 75°F., preferably 65-70"F.
Hard "soot-and-whitewash" prints.
Pa pe r too ha rd for the
negative.
Prints a bad (brownish or greenish) colour. May be due to overexposure and under-development or to traces of hypo in the developer.
The paper itsel f may a lso be responsible and, if this is so, a few drops
of J o hnson 142 Solution shou ld be added to the developer.
F inger marks on prints. Paper handled with fingers conta mina ted
with chemicals ; fixer gives white marks, developer da rk grey.
Stained prints. Proba bly due to insufficient rinsing after development, to leaving prints piled u p in the fixer without adequate movemen t
or to the use of an exhausted or neutralised fixer. Stains a re a lso
caused by o ver-prolonged development.
S tains appear on exposure to light after washing. Due to insufficie nt
fixing in so me way or anot he r. Make su re the fixer is reaso nably fresh
and at the correct strength. F ix fo r at least I 0 minutes, movi ng the
prints occasiona ll y so that they do not stick togeth er.
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Enl11rf1i11f/
Everyo ne who has a hobby has an a mbiti on a nd the ambi ti o n of
most amateur photographers is to own a n enlarger.
The reaso n for this may not be clear to a nyone who is not fami lia r
with the advantages and possibilities of an enla rger. "Yes" he mig ht
say "an en larger wou ld be very ni ce- I co uld ma ke bigger pictu res ...
but my prints arc big enough for the album already."
This is a common fall acy. A n enlarger can do much more than
m erely make bigger prints; it can give pictures which a rc so much
better than con tact prints as to be a lmost unrecognisable. Look, for
example, at the prints of page 80- they were both made from th e same
nega ti ve.
As Mr. D avid C harles wrote in the first Home Photography:
"A further stage of enthusiasm comes when o ne d iscovers that
this or tha t pa rt of t he big image seen on the easel wi ll o ften by itself
make a far more pleasin g picture than the who le. T hen comes the power
of contro l ove r the co nt rast of high-lights and shadows, a nd the a rts
of shadi ng a nd of printing up so that the seemingly bla nk sky reveals
its cloud s, the water its reflecti o ns, the windows the detai ls of the
curtains and the scene beyond them , a nd so on. There are t he fasci nations of trying o ut the different surfaces and tin ts of paper, of va ryi ng
the compositio n of the picture by judicious selection, to say no thing of
producing "soft-focus," "high-key" a nd other a rtistic effects, and
o f ton ing to sepia or other colours. Truly, the process of en la rging,
or "projection printing" as it is sometimes called, opens up a world
of rea l enjoyment. "

ll111v ''" E1iltir!ler 1v1>rl;,.'l
A n Enlarger is really nothing more t han a very accurately made
proj ector simi la r to those used for projecting la ntern slides. Its pu rpose
is merely to project a n enla rged image of the negative on to a flat screen.
The most strikin g d iffe rence between an enla rge r and the average
la ntern slide projector is th at the image is much sharper and, o f co urse,
a good dea l sma ller.
The image produced by a projector or enla rge r is made up simply
of patc hes o f light and shade. The brightest parts co rrespo nd with the
mo re o r less transparent pa rts of the slide or nega tive where ligh t can
stream th ro ugh unchecked . The darker pa rts of the projected image
correspond wi th t he blacker parts which obst ruct the light a nd produce
what arc, in cfTcct, shad ows.
The relati ve brightness of the va rio us parts of the projected image
d epends o n th e relative density of the various parts of th e negative
and it is no t d ifficult to see how thi s ties up with what has been said on
page 71 a bo ut contact printing. I n making a contact print the negative
is used as a sort o f stencil which, on being placed in contact with the
printing paper, stops th e light from reachin g certain parts o f it. Now,
in projecti on printing, the negative is held at a dista nce fro m the pri nting pape r and cuts o ff or reduces the power of the rays of light which
leave the print ing light.
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Part of a very ord inary snapshot can often be
enlarged to produce quite a n interesting pict ure.
The portion outlined in white on the contact pri nt
has been enlarged ten times.
Taken 011 fi11e-grai11 pan. film, I /50th sec. at /5.6.
Developed in M ERITOL-METAL

If a piece o f printing paper is placed so Lhat the projected image
fall s on it, the e ffect is much the sam e. Certain pa rts of the pa per will
receive more li ght than other p a rts whic h arc in shadow a nd a fte r
d evelo pme nt a print will be obtained. Jn this case th e size o f the print
is d eterm ined by the size o f th e proj ected image a nd no t by the size of
th e nega ti ve. With some enlargers it is possible lo ma ke p rints w hich
a rc smaller tha n Lhe negati ve itself.
Specia l types of printing pa per a re used which are muc h faster
tha n contact pa pe rs. This pa per is exposed lo the projected image for
a le ngth o f tim e whic h is first d ete rmined by mea ns of test strips. It is
then developed , fixed , washed a nd dri ed in a lmost exactly the same
way as a co ntact print.

TI"' li11l111·!1t1 1·
The enla rger is, of course, th e most importa nt piece of a pparatus
n eeded for projection printing. There a re ma ny different types on the
marke t ; so me small, simple and comparatively cheap, o thers more
complicated and expe nsive. But basica lly, they a ll work on the principle
sho wn in the di agra m.
C is a frame or "carrier" holding the negati ve. A is a la mp and
B is a co ndense r lens which ensures tha t the negati ve is strongly a nd
evenly lighted . D is a lens whic h projects an ima ge of the nega ti ve on
to the printing pa pe r which is he ld a t F.
J\11 enlargers, except the " fi xed-focus"
type, have arrangeme nts for va rying (a) the
dista nce between the lens a nd the nega ti ve
and (b) the di stance between the lens and
the paper-h olde r. This is necessary to
obta in di ffe re nt degrees of ma gnifica ti on .
If we place the paper-holder at a
pa rtic ular dista nce (Y) from the le ns we
s hall find that the lens must be set a t a
d e finite dista nce ( X) from the nega ti ve in
order to produce a sharp ima ge. Jf the
pape r-h o lde r is moved further from the
lens (to o bta in a bigger picture) th e
image beco mes blurred or " out-o f-focus,"
a nd the lens must be moved to a new
positio n sli ght ly nearer the negative.
Similarly to o bta in a sma ller pic ture the
p ape r mu t be moved nearer the lens a nd,
t o focus the image, the lens must be moved
slight ly further awa y fro m the negati ve.
In fi xed- foc us e nla rgers the negat ive
ca rrier, lens a nd paper-holder are fi xed
in positio ns decided by the manufac ture r,
to g ive a certa in fixed degree o f enlargeme nt. Since a costly focusing mecha nism
is no t required, enla rge rs of thi s type are
co mpa ra ti vely c hea p. An in geni o us a nd
inex pe nsive Post Card Enla rge r based on
this idea has recent ly bee n marketed by
J o hnso ns and is described overpage.
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The Johnso n Post Card Enlarger is a fixed-focus enla rger
specia lly designed fo r the a mateur
with a limited pocket. The re are
two models:- No. I enlarges 3± x
2± inch nega tives to Po st Card size
(or, o r co urse, smaller negatives in
proportio n).
No. 2 enla rges
standard 35 mm. negatives (o r
tt x I inch portio ns or larger
negatives) lo Post Card size.
The enla rger is made in two
slidin g ha lves, to facili ta te storage;
it is shown in the first illustration
assemb led for use. The diagram
shows the positi ons o f nega tive,
lens a nd paper-holde r.
In use a negati ve is placed in
the glass carrier a nd the pri nting
paper is inserted in the base as
shown in the second illustra ti on. A
vigoro us grade of bromide printin g
paper usually g ives the best results
an d this should be placed in
position either in the da rk o r using
a suitable safel ight. Sec page 88.
The exposure is th en made
either (a) by ex posing to dayligh t
for 5-1 0 seconds, using the flap on
the negative ca rrier as a shutter, or
(b) by using a n electric la mp on a
lead as shown in the third illustrati o n. A special hi gh-intensity la mp
is a n advantage but standard electric la mps are a lso suita ble. The
la m p sho uld be held abo ut 6" a bo ve
t he negative a nd mo ved slowly a nd
co ntinu ously as shown by the white
a rrows. The exposu re is usually
20-40 seconds and it is impo rta nt
that the instructio ns on this point
sho uld be ca refully fo llowed.
After ex posure, the exposed
printing paper sho uld be remo ved
(in the dark room) a nd processed
in the usual way- see page 9 1.
Al though, obviously, this enla rger
has li mita tions compared with
mo re expensive instruments, it is
very easy lo use and is capable of
giving very good prints.
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We sha ll now briefly discuss en largers
of the more ort hodox type- which a re fitted
with foc using mechanisms and a llow variations in th e d egree of enlargemen t.
These instruments a re, of course, more
expensive tha n fixed-focus enlargers but
there a re reaso nably priced, well-made
models withi n the reach of t he enthusiastic
a ma teur. The model illustrated is the
J o hnso n V7 whic h is d esigned to enl a rge
2± x 2± inch (or smaller) negatives. The
la rger model, the V8, wi ll enla rge negatives
up to 2± x 3± inches. Bot h these en la rgers
a re fitted with optical condensers and hi gh
quality Wra y or Dallmeyer en la rg ing le nses
w ith frictio n-drive foc using.
The V7, like m ost modern enla rgers, is
of the Vertical type, in which t he p rojection
head runs on a vert ical column a nd the
image is projected downwards on to the
baseboard. T hese instruments a re compact
and easy to o pera te. Jn the other type, th e
H orizontal en la rge r, the projection head
resembles a slide projector a nd runs on
horizontal rai ls, the paper bei ng attached to a
vertical easel. Owing to the considerable size
a nd weight of the lamp-house a nd co nden sers,
e nla rgers for quarter-plate negatives and large r a re often of this type, which has ad vantages for certain types of professional work.
The diagram shows a cross-sectio n of
the projection head o f a typica l modern
vertica l e nla rger, t he letters corresponding
to th ose on th e d iagram on page 8 1.

Illuminating the Negative
The meth od o f providing even illumination for the nega ti ve has an important
bearing on the performance of the enlarger.
A ltho ugh recently new illuminants s uch as
mercury va pour lamps, fluoresce nt la mps
and "cold cathode" lighting have bee n
int rod uced, the most popular arrange me nt
for most ordi na ry professional a nd amateur
work is th at shown in the diagram.
The lamp-house (A) contains a white
sprayed o r opal electric lamp (usua lly
I 00-1 50 wa lls), the light fro m whic h passes
through a large double condenser le ns ( B)
by which it is co ncentrated into a bright,
even beam.
This arrangement gives co nvenie nt exposu res, a nd satisfactory contrast
with th e min imum of adj ustment.
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The Johnson V7 Enlarger
for 2t x 2t inch and smaller
negatives.

A
B

Diagram showing the constmction of the projection
head of a typical 11erticnl
enlarger.

A chea per arrangement is to use a diffusion screen of flashed opal
glass in place of the condenser ; but this has certain disadvantages.
The o pa l glass reduces the light intensity so that unless a stronger bulb
is used, ex posures must be increased. Enlargers of this type a lso give
rather flat prints a nd it is usually necessary either delibera tely to produ ce
rather more contrasty negati ves or to use a harder grade of printing
pa per. In ge neral the arrangement is less satisfactory than the use of
a condenser.
Jn condenser en largers, the dia meter of the condenser sho uld be
somewhat greater tha n the diagonal (distance between opposite corners)
of the negative to be enlarged . This means that for 35 mm. negati ves a
2:~ inch condenser is required, fo r 2± x 2± inch a nd sma ller negatives a
3~- inch condenser, for 2.l: x 3t inch and smaller negatives a 4 ~ inch
condenser a nd fo r quarter-pla te and smaller negatives a 6 inch condenser is necessary.
Negative Carrier
Although the purpose o f the negative carrier is merely to hold the
negative flat and in its correct position just underneath the condenser,
there a re, of course, other factors to be considered. Can the negati ve
be changed quickly a nd easily ? What arrangements are made fo r
masking the negative? Are there any sharp edges which might scratch
the negative? Will the carrier collect dust?
There seem to be three schools of tho ught: ( 1) those who prefer
to sandwich the negative between two sheets of glass, in spite of the
fact that the negative a nd fo ur glass surfaces must be freed from dust.
(2) those who prefer to min imise the risk of dust by using metal frames
which hold the negati ve by its edges, in spite of the increased tendency
of the larger negatives to buckle. (3) those who comprom ise by usin g
one sheet of glass a nd one metal frame.
The Johnson Universal carrier is designed to a llow the photogra pher to make his own choice; it will gi ve either of the above combinations in the fo ur common negative sizes from 35 mm. to 2t x 3:} inches.
The Enlarging Lens (D)
Although ordina ry camera lenses can be used fo r enlarging, there
is no doubt that the best lenses are those specially made for the job.
They a rc corrected to give sha rp definition over the entire picture a rea,
even when used a t full aperture, a nd are not affected by the heat of the
la mp.
Rough ly speaking it can be said that the enla rger lens should be of
at least the same optical standard and of at least the same focal length
as the camera lens used to make the negative. A poor enlarging lens
will give disappointing prints, however sharp the negatives and if the
foca l length is insufficient the illumination will fa ll off at the corners of
the image. A lens of 2 inch focal length is suitable for 35 mm. negatives,
a 3 inch lens for 2~ x 2.l inch negatives, a 4 inch lens for 21 x 3± inch
negatives and a 5 or 6 inch lens for quarter-plate negati ves.
The use of a lens of longer focal length than is necessary wi ll give
satisfactory results but will limit the degree of magnification obta inable
with a convenient lens-to-paper distance.
Focusing
The focusing device usually consists of a friction dri ve or rackand-pi nion mechanism so a rra nged that by turning a wheel (E) the lens
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may be m oved nearer to o r further fro m the nega ti ve. This ena bles
the image to be sha rply focused on the baseboa rd wha tever the d egree
of enla rgement. Since sma ll and precise adjustments a re required, th e
mec hanism must obviously be smooth-wo rking a nd quite rigid.
The a mo unt of movement whic h it is necessa ry to provide de pends
on the degree o f e nla rgement requjred a nd the focal length of the lens.
The foll owing ta ble shows (in inches) the le ns-to-nega ti ve dista nces
(uppe r fi gures) a nd the lens-to-pa pe r di sta nces (lower figures) nece sa ry
wh en u sing va rio us lenses to obta in different degrees of e nla rgement.
Size of image compa red
with the negative
Red uctio n to half s ize.
Same size,
X5

x 10
x 15

The Johnson Unit /\Ifasking
Frame and (below) the
Adjustable Masking Frame

The Johnson Enlarging
Time Switch.

2·
6
3
4
4
2·4
12
2·2
22
2· 1
32

Focal Length o f Enla rger Lens
5•
3•
4•
12
15
9
7·5
4·5
G
10
8
6
10
6
8
6
3·6
4·8
18
24
30
3·3
4·4
5·5
33
44
55
3·2
4·3
5·3
80
48
64

I

6'
18
9
12
12
7-2

36
6·6
66
6-4
96

It will be n ot iced that for the hi gher
degrees o f e nla rge ment the lens-to-nega ti ve
dista nce a pproaches t he foca l length of t he
lens, whereas when the image is required to
be the same size as th e nega tive the dista nce
inc reases to do uble the focal length. T his is
one of th e diffic ulti es facing t he designer of
a " uni versal" type of enla rger with inte rcha ngeable lenses of differin g focal leng ths.
A Masking Frame is a n almost essentia l
enla rger accesso ry. It provides a white
surface fo r foc using, ena bles the printing
pa per to be held fla t a nd in the required
positio n a nd gives a nea t white bo rder to the
The fi rst illustration shows th e
prin ts.
effective but inexpensive Unit Ma king
Frame w hic h is prov ided with fixed masks
fo r sta ndard whole-pla te, ha lf-pla te, post
ca rd and qua rter-pla te printing paper. The
Adjusta b le Masking F ra me shown in the
second illustra tio n also provides a uto matic
maskj ng fo r prin ts of intermediate sizes.
A n extremely conven ie nt device is t he
Enlarging Time Switch. The model illustrated is very reaso nably priced a nd has a
relia ble clockwork mecha nism . It is wired
to the e nlarger in place of the usual pear
switc h a nd g ives a uto ma tic exposures up
to 5 minu tes (in seconds). A by-pass
swi tc h e nables the enlarger to be switched
o n and off independentl y of the timer.
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So m uc h for the e nla rger. The rest is standa rd a ppa ratus o f the
type used fo r contact printi ng. A suita ble da rkroo m lamp is essentia l,
however, and the d ishes must be sufficiently la rge to ta ke the bigger
prints. In this respect it is wise to think a head ; it is better to buy
somewha t la rger dishes tha n you need at the moment than to buy sma ll
dishes a nd be put to additi o nal ex pense la ter. Dishes a re made in a
vari ety o f ma teria ls (ena melled steel, porcelain, plastic, etc.) a nd in
sizes to take a ll the sta ndard sheets of pa per listed o n page 88.
The three dishes for deve loper, wate r rinse (or sto p ba th) a nd acid
fixe r should be set o ut nea r a si nk as shown on page 6 1 for tlie dish
develo pment of roll films. The enla rger should be set u p nearby o n a
good solid table o r shelf a nd a t a co nvenien t height for working.
A n ordina ry da rkroom la mp o r a Pllillips Safeligh t Da rkroom
la mp (see page 43) ca n be used a nd t he light sho uld shine on the
dishes ra ther tha n the enla rger. Too muc h light on the baseboard
ma kes focusing more diffic ult.
A watch o r clock with a good plain second s ha nd is most useful
fo r tinting expos ures. Failing this use a n a la rm clock or a ny clock with
a distinct and ra th er slow tic k a nd give your exposures in ticks ra ther
th a n seconds. This method has the ad vantage tha t you ca n expose
accura tely witho ut wa tc hing the clock.

I 'l1f!111if•t1ls
A ll the developers listed on page 53 a re suitable fo r develo ping
bromide pa per. They are usually used a t half the stre ngth recommended
fo r contact prints. Fo r example, Johnson Universol M.Q. D evelo per
is diluted with 3 pa rts of wa ter for co ntact prints but is diluted with
7 pa rts for the develo pment o f bromide papers.
The cho ice of a d evelo per fo r bromide prin ts is largely a ma tter of
persona l prefere nce; there are a t least a dozen sui ta ble developers in
t he Joh nso n ra nge a nd it wou ld be confusing to list them all.
T he th ree developers whic h conta in 142 (U niversol, Con-Sol and
468) are particula rly good-tem pered a nd give clean bright prin ts wi th
the mi nimum o f tro uble. J o hnso n Bro mide D eveloper is also a wellesta blished favo urite, giving ra ther softer results a nd being particula rly
suitable fo r the development o f c hloro-bromide papers. Finally,
A mido l- which ·has suc h a long-sta nding re putation as a bromide
developer- is ava ilable in the Pactum ra nge. Re member, though, that
a midol solutions deteri o ra t.e ra ther rapidl y a nd sho uld not be sto red .
T he standa rd acid fi xi ng solut io n (2 o unces- o r one measure lid
of Acid Hypo Fixing powder in 15 o unces of wa ter) is sui table fo r
enlargements a lthough, as before, the ha lf-strength solution may be
used fo r eco nomy. Acid Ha rdening F ixers such as Fixadon , Fixsol and
U ltrafi x ma y also be used.
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The most co mm o nl y used enla rgi ng papers are known as Bromide
P a11crs. They are necessarily very much fas ter tha n con tact pa pers
beca use in enla rg ing the light is very muc h less bright. On th e oth er
ha nd this also mea ns that you ca nn ot take the same libe rties wi th
them a nd they must not be ex posed eve n to very dim a rtificia l li ght.
Jt is esse ntia l to have a room whic h is properly blacked ou t and to use
a properly desig ned orange or lime green safelight.
Fortun a tely bro mide papers a re very insensitive to these colou rs
a nd the safelight can be quite bright eno ugh fo r you to wo rk in comfo rt.
You must, however, be very careful a bo ut other lights and make sure
fo r insta nce, that the d oor of your darkroom is not opened unexpectedly.
A lso be very ca reful to kee p the printing pape r und er cove r if, for a ny
reaso n, you switch on the white light.
A not her strikin g feat ure of enla rging pa pers is the great variety o f
sizes, contrast grades a nd special surfaces and tints. The co ntras t
grades a re provided fo r the reason explai ned on pages 76-7 only in this
case two extra grades " Very H a rd" a nd " Very Soft" a re usua lly
provided for extre mely nat o r ex tre mely co ntrasty negat ives. Aga in,
mos t of yo ur negatives sho uld print o n Norma l pape r but a few sheets
o f Hard and Soft will be useful. You sho uld ra rely need to use the
o the r grad es .
The special s urfaces enable the photographer lo secu re special
effects and hel p him to produce prints of a more individual appearance.
The great va riety o f these pa pers w ill be appreciated la te r but a t first
yo u will find it best for most of your work to use o ne of the slightl y
The popula r
ro ugh surfaces such as "semi-matt" o r "velvet."
"glossy" paper is excellent when yo u req uire more brillia nt a nd
detail ed resul ts. As a ru le pape rs with strongly grain ed surfaces
should only be used for q ui te la rge prints.
Chlorobromide Papers a re rather more ex pensive tha n bromide
papers a nd a re very popula r with professio na l a nd exhibition pho togra phe rs.
They a re slower tha n bromide papers a nd give a war mer ( browner)
image colo ur when developed in sta nda rd bromide paper developers.
They have greater ex posure a nd d evelo pment la titude but req uire
ca reful han dlin g for th e best results. The use of suita ble safelig ht
screens is im po rta nt since a screen which is sa ti sfactory fo r brom ide
paper may not be co mple tely safe for c hl orobro mide.
Some o f these papers give rich brown tones when developed in
specia l "warm lo ne" develo pers. D e ta ils a re usua lly give n by the
ma nufacturer.
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Both bromide and chlo robromide printing papers are sold in packets
a nd boxes contain ing various conven ient numbers of sheets. T hey
a re usually available in the fo llowing sizes (inches):3t x 4t (t P late)
8 x 10
3t x 5~ (Post Card)
IOx 12
4i} x 6~ (!Plate)
12 x 15
6} x 8~ (Whole Plate)
16 x 20

.61aking an EnlargeRUJnt
Before doing a nything else, make sure that your enla rger is quite
clean. Clean t he lens, preferably with t he special tissue made fo r the
purpose, and remove a ll dust from the negative carrie r, the foc using
mechan ism a nd the paper holder.
Then place your negative in position in the carrier. U nless, fo r
some defini te reaso n, you wish to reverse yo ur picture from left to
right, place it wi th the du ll emulsion side downwards i.e. towards the
lens. Always mask your negatives so that light ca n only pass through
the part you wish to use and not arou nd the edges. This wi ll prevent
stray light from killin g the sparkle of your prints.

Foc11si11g
The focusing of an
enlarger is rea lly important since unless t he
image is quite sharp on
the base-board or easel
your prints will be a
failure. It is well worth
while
adjusting
the
focusing mechanism to
work smoothly and to
make sure that the enlarger will not suddenly
jump out of focus just at
the c ritical moment. If
it does, the result may be
very d isappointing as
shown in the illustrations. Admittedly the right-hand print is q uite badly
o ut-of-focus, but even a small error may be eno ugh to ruin a print.
Open the le ns a perture as far as it wi ll go and try moving the
projector to various di sta nces from the paper-holder. You will no tice
that each time it is moved the image becomes blurred a nd must be
refocused . Always focus the enla rger with the le ns aperture wide open
since it wi ll be easier to sec sli ght errors in adj ustment. A lso, of course,
the image will be brighter.
When the image is accurately in focus close the aperture one or
two stops. There is no need to work at very small apertures if you
a re usi ng a good enlarging lens. But if you a re using a camera lens it
is us ua lly better to stop it down to /8 or even f 11 to make su re the
whole of the picture is sha rp.
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Occasio nally, if you are making a big
prin t or using a ra ther dense negative, yo u
may find it difficu lt to foc us accura tely.
You can get o ver this qui te easily by taking
the negative o ut of the carrier a nd replacing
it with a Focusing Negative. Th is is a
special negative made up of a pattern of
fi ne sha rp Jines a nd you will be a ble to
focus its image very exactly. Then, without
a ltering the settin g of the enlarger, put the
o riginal negative back in the carrier. T he
illustratio ns show prints made from
negatives of this type. The fi rst was made
from a special negative made for the
purpose a nd the second from a home- made
" negative" produced by coati ng the
gelatine side of a piece of clear film with
indian ink.

Focus the negative to the required size on a piece of white notepaper a nd stop the lens down-see page 88. Now, as in contact printing
it is necessa ry to make a test-strip befo re you can make your first eo1nplete print. The best plan is to sacrifice a sheet of pa per a t the sta rt,
cutting it in to convenient sma ll stri ps which can be left in the box with
the other paper until req uired.
Before swi tching off the enlarger, note the position of an important
part of the picture. In the case of a portrait you should norma lly
choose the face and in a scene a part with a good variety of to nes.
Place a stri p of printing paper in the chosen positio n with the sensitive
side u pward s towards the lens.
You can, of course, a rra nge for o nly two steps- say 5 and 10
seconds expos ure-on your test-strip. But it is usually better to a rra nge
4 o r 5 steps giving each step do uble the ex posure of the one befo re it.
T his covers a much wider range.
For example, the steps m ight be exposed for 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16
seconds. This is easily arra nged if yo u fi rst of all cover the entire stri p
with a p iece of card. Then withdraw the card slightly a nd expose the
first step for 8 seconds. Expose another step as well a nd give 4 seconds,
a nother fo r 2 seconds, the fo urth for 1 second a nd finally the who le
strip for a fu rth er 1 second. For steps running 3, 6, I 2, 24 and 48
seconds the correspo nding fig ures a re 24, 12, 6, 3 and 3 seconds and so
o n. With a little practice yo u will soon be ab le to j udge the best series
of exposures to use in any given circumsta nces.
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The lesl strip o n t he opposite page was used to determine the correct
exposure fo r the enlargement from which this block was made.
M edium speed pan. fi/111, 1/ 1001'1. sec. at JS, MERITOL - M ETOL developer
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When yo u have made t he expos ures
slide you r test-strip- emulsio n side upunder the surface of the develo per. R ock
the d ish gently to keep it movi ng. D evelopme nt wi ll usually be co mplete in I ~ to 2
m in ut es a t 65°F ., depending on the d evelo per
a nd pa per in use.
Make sure th a t you develop fully, un ti l
n o fu rther darke ning a ppea rs to ta ke place,
a nd make a note of the time ta ke n. D on't be
m isled if the heavily ex posed pa rts flash up
quic kly a nd turn almost black, thi s merely
mea ns th a t they a re over-ex posed . The
illustrati o n shows the so rt o f result yo u
sho uld get.
As described o n page 75 you wi ll be
able to j udge fro m this wheth er yo u ca n go
ahead a nd ma ke a print o r wheth er you
sho uld ma ke furth er tria ls. J\ im to find the
ex pos ure which will give you the best possible
p rin t with full development. The re is a little
lati t ude but don't rely on it too muc h ; overex pos ure and curtailed develo pmen t ra rely
give sa tisfac to ry prints a nd p rolon ged d evelopment ("forcing") merely leads to fog a nd
stains.
Wit h subseq ue nt prin ts you will be able
to guess the expos ure quite accurately a nd
o ne test-str ip with o nly 2 o r 3 ex pos ures will
usua ll y be sufficie nt. But remember tha t,
unless yo u use the sa me aperture a nd degree
of magnifi ca tio n each t ime, you wi ll have to
guess th e ex pos ure fro m the brightness of
the projected image and not, as in contact
p rin tin g, fro m t he densit y of the nega ti ve.

lle1·11 lt111i11g ''"' 1•rint
Wh en yo u have fo und the expos ure place a full sheet o f pape r in
positio n and switc h on the enla rger for the appropriate numbe r of
seco nds. The n switch off the light a nd slide the paper in to the d ish
of developer.
Jf the expos ure was cor rect yo u will have no thin g to wo rry a bo u texcept uneven d evelo pment. Ma ke sure the who le print is submerged
a t o nce a nd th a t no dry " isla nds" a re left on its surface. A few
drops o f wettin g agent (e.g. J o hnson 326) added to the d eveloper will
h elp a great dea l.
When the print is fu lly d evelo ped (t he same time as the t est-strip),
re move it fro m the develo pe r. H o ld it by one edge for a few seconds
to drain a nd the n place it in the wa ter rinse or sto p-ba th .
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A stop bath is particularly useful in hot weat her or when maki ng
a large number of prints at o ne time. Being slightly acid it stops the
action of the developer very quickly. lt not on ly prevents stains o n
the prints but also helps to keep t he fi xer in good condition. Johnso n
Stop Bath can be obtained in Pactum fo rm, with fu ll instructions
a nd the new co ncentrated liquid stop bath, Jndicol co ntai ns a special
indicator dye to show whe n it is ex ha usted.

J"li.r ing
Keep the print moving abou t fo r at least the first minute or two and
then leave it, t urning it over occasio na lly, for at least 10 minutes.
Never allow prints to stick together in the fixer o r allow a thick wad of
prints to accumulate in a small dish. Also, never allow prints to fl oat
emulsion up on the surface of the fixer. If you take a little care about
this you will avoid stains a nd blemishes o n you r pri nts.
A few minutes extra in the fixer will do no ha rm but prints
(pa rtic ula rly prints o n c hlorobrom id e papers), must not be left in the
fixer for long periods o f say 20 to 30 minutes or more because th ere
is a danger of the highlight detail being eaten away.

JJT1i,s/1ing
W ash your prints in running water for
at least half a n hour and, if p ossible, fo r
an hour. It is much better if you can use a
fairly large bowl or sink with some way of
c hanging t he water t han try to wash a
numbe r of prin ts by run ning the tap in to a
small dish. The Johnson Wa ter Ci rculator
is a useful gadget which fits in t he sink
outlet and keeps the water at a constant
level (see diagram left). Alternatively, if
you are making a lot o f prints yo u can
invest in the Amateur Speed Print Washer
shown in the illustrat io n.

B1·yi1ig
When the prints are washed a llow t hem
to drain and then lay them between sheets
of blotting paper (use the fluffiess photographic variety if possible), or re move
surplus water with a dry fluffiess cloth .
Then leave them to d ry face upwards o n
sheets of newspa per o r, better, lay them face
d own on a la rge piece of muslin stre tc hed
o ut like a ha mmock between two la ths.
When they are dry a rra nge t hem in
pairs face to face and put the whole stack
under a pile of heavy books to flatten.
Electrically heated print driers (as
illustrated) 'e'nable drying and glazing to be
carried out quickly and efficiently. They
a re, of cour se, co mparatively expensive but
are a worth-while investment if yo u intend
to do .a lot of printing.
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One of the great advantages of e nlargi ng is t hat the photographer is not
merely confined to mak ing st raight-forward
prints from his negatives. H e ca n, by
var io us manipulations, make sure that he
gets the besl pos ible print from every
negative. One of the most useful of these
manipu lat ions is kn own as Local Contro l.
Sometimes you will be faced with a
negative which refuses to give an entirely
satisfactory print on any grade of paper.
A norma l o r soft grade, for exa mple, may
give full detai l both in the high lig hts a nd
the shadows but th e print as a whole is dull
and lifeless. On the other hand, a ltho ugh
a harder gra de o f paper gives a brighter
overall effect either the highl ights remai n
blank whi te or, with m ore exposure, the
shadows become muc h too dark.
For exa mpl e, th e first print in the
illustra tion was given an exposure which
was correct for the sky and di sta nee b ut
the foreground has developed too dark.
1n the second print Jess exposure was given
with the result th a t the foregro und is
li ghter but the dista nce is too light and the
clo uds have fa iled to print at al l.
This often happens when particula rly
bright or dark a reas are included in a
picture. The correspondin g parts of the
negative arc so thin or so dense that they
really require a differe nt printing ex posure
from the rest o f the nega ti ve. A very
co mmon example is a landscape photograph in which the clouds refuse t o print
although th ey can be see n in the negative.
Thi s difficu lty ca n be ove rco me by
shad in g certai n a reas o f the printin g paper
during pa rt of the exposu re. In this way
a highlight area can be given a little more
expos ure or a deep shadow area a little
less than is requi red by the print as a whole.
This is done by holdin g a piece of card or,
in simple cases, yo ur hand between the
enlarger lens a nd the baseboard. 1t can be
arranged tha t a shadow is cast over the
pa rts of the image which a re already
sufficiently exposed while add itional exposure is given to the rest. Jn more
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complicated cases a mask must be cut to give a shadow of the correct
shape. The edge of the shadow should be kept accurately in position
but must be kept mo ving very slightly lo avoid a hard outline.
This is not very difficul t to carry o ut but requires a little practice
before good res ults can be obtained. The third print on page 93 was
produced in this way, the fo reground being shaded while the distance
a nd sky were given extra exposure.
In t he same way small a reas ca n be printed-i n, using a sheet of
ca rd in which has been made a hole of suitable size and shape. Conversely, small areas can be held back a nd lightened by using a small
piece of card or plasticine attached to a thin wire. All these d evices
must be kept moving slightly during the ex posure to prevent hard
dividing lines.

Othe1· 1isef1il p1·ocesses
- for l\1egati 1Je...
Very thin flat negatives can often be improved by Intensification
which has the effect of strengthening the silver image and increasing
its co ntrast. A very convenient preparation for this purpose is 'Tabloid '
Chromi um Intensifier. Pactum Copper Intensifier is a lso a va ilable and
Johnson liquid Uranium Intensifier is in va luable in very bad cases.
Remember that these chemicals can only strengt hen weak negatives;
they cannot bring up d etails which are not already present in underexposed negatives. When using them a lways make su re that the
negatives are thoroughly fixed in fresh fixer a nd really well washed.
Very dense and contrasty negatives can be treated with a Reducer
wh ich dissolves away some of the silver image and makes them much
easier to print. Pactum Reducer is a chea p a nd co nvenient preparation
for this purpose.
All these chemicals a re supplied with fu ll inst ructions.

- fflr P ri11ts
One of the differences between prints made at home and those
made conunercially lies in the surface finish. This is because prints
fro m a shop are almost invariably glazed to give t hem a brillia nt shiny
surface.
Glazing can o nly be carried out wit h prints on G lossy pa per ; it
is quite simple but req uires care to get good results. The prints a re
first washed in the usua l way and then soaked in a Glazing Solution.
They a re then laid face-downwards on a highly polished glazing sheet,
pressed firmly into co ntact with a rubber squeegee a nd a llowed lo dry
in a wa rm room. When they are dry they should come away from the
sheet quite easily. You can use a s heet o f polished glass instead of a
meta l glazi ng sheet but make sure it is free from scratches and really
clea n. Full instructi o ns are given with each bottle of Johnso n G lazing
Solution.
Toning. Contact prints and enla rgements ca n easily be to ned to
va ri o us attracti ve colo urs by means of Johnso n Pactum Toners. These
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to ners a re easy to prepare a nd use a nd can ma ke a ll the difference to
the appeara nce of an a lbum. Sepia, Blue, Green a nd Copper toners
are ava ila ble, the Copper Tone r givi ng a pleasing range o f warm black
an d purple to nes.
Colouring. Jo hnso n Photo Colou rs are a pplied by ha nd in the
same way as wa tercolours but their tra nsparency niakes them specially
suitable for co lo uring photographs. Very b rillia nt effects ca n be
o bta ined with ou t obscuring the finer details of the print. A wide range
o f colo urs is avai lable and these can be purchased separately o r in
conve nient o ut fits. A n inst ruction leaflet is provided with each outfit
and the main poin t to remember is tha t pale washes of colou r ca refull y
applied are usua lly mo re pleasing than brill iant and ga udy colo ur
schemes. A lways build u p your colo urs fro m successive washes of
d il ute Photo-Colour a nd onl y use the concentrated colou rs for s mall
highly-coloured deta ils.

- 1uid t1vt) ll.sef1il Clie1nic11ls
Johnson 142 Solution is a colourless liquid which ca n be added,
in very sma ll qua ntities, to most ord inary fi lm and print developers.
1t must not be added to fine-gra in d evelopers.
Its chief purpose is to im prove the tone of co ntact prin ts (giving
a fin e blue-black colour), to give g reater control during development
a nd to prevent veiling caused by the use of sta le or badly sto red materials.
lt is a lso valuable when d evelo ping at high tempera tures, giving greater
co ntrol and cleaner res ults.
The addition of 5 to 10 drops of 142 to eac h o unce of work ingstrcngth develo per should be sufficient a ltho ugh m ore can be added in
specia l cases. The instructio ns sho uld be followed ca refull y a nd it is
not wise to add mo re than is strictly necessa ry.
Johnson 326 Solution is a Wettin g Agent wh ich can be added to
d evelopi ng solutions to ensure even action.
Again, only small
qua nt ities are required and the instruction leaflet shou ld be carefully
followed.
T he chief uses of 326 are as an addition lo negative a nd print
developers a nd as an additio n to the fin a l rinse water to promote the
eve n drai ning a nd drying o f negatives. ln either case only J - 2 d rops
of 326 per o unce is necessary. It is un wise to add mo re than the
recommended qua ntities.

A.notlicr Jol11ison Pul1lic11tio1t
The Johnson Photographic Yearbook is published towards the end
o f each year . Jn addition to a dia ry a nd exposure calculator it contai ns
much informa ti on which is of interest to the amateur photographer.
The Calcu lator is based on the latest British Standard Exposure
Tables. Separate calculato r discs are now provided for exposin g reversa l
colo ur and cine films as well as ordinary negative materia ls. There
a re also specially ruled pages for recording exposures a nd other d ata .
The text includes no tes on exposure, depth of focus, the pho tography of moving objects, the choice of light filters, portra iture in
art ificial light, etc. There are a lso Time and Tem pera ture Tables for
all Jo hnson packed developers a nd a complete a nd u p-to-date list of
fi lm speeds a nd D evelo ping Gro ups for all the fi lms a nd plates available
in this co untry.
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Sto1·1ige of
Pliotog1·1i11liic Clie1nicals
One of the most common problems of the amateu r photographer
is lo know ho w to use c hemicals economicall y without risk of spo iling
his negatives or prints. The problem really boils down to how long
solutions will keep in good co nditio n and whethe r or not t hey can be
used aga in .
The first point to remember is that nearly a ll photographic
chemicals deteriorate rapidly when exposed to the air- in the case of
developers becoming dark brown in colour. If solutions are sto red
use bottles with really good, preferably ru bber, sto ppers and avo id
bo th very warm an d very cold places.
It is usuall y better, particula rl y with developers, to use freshly
made solutions if you can afford it. Concentrated liquid developers
a nd 'Tabloid' deve lopers a re designed to keep for long periods in
airtight bottles but the dilute work ing solutions a re best di scarded
un less they a rc to be used aga in within a day or two. Th is a lso applies
lo work ing-strengt h solu tions made from M.Q. Pact um s.
Remember in this connection that if the developer is to be used
fo r the tank development of negatives the deterioration wil l no t be
noticed until it is too late to save them. Paper developers, on the other
hand, are usua ll y stronger and keep for rather lo nger periods. In
addition any dete rioration wi ll be noticed at on:e a nd is unl ikely to
ca use any serious loss.
For greater economy it is often possible lo develop two films in a
tank of developer if the developing tim e is increased by about 10 to
15 % for the second. But do not keep di lute developers fo r a week
or more and exp;:ct first-class res ults.
Fine-grain d eveloper wi ll usually kee p for lo nger periods, so metimes for months, a nd 20 o unces will u ua ll y develop 4 or 5 fi lms.
Details are given in the appropriate instructi on leaflets. If you only
de ve lop fi lms very occasionally it is safer and mo re eco no mica l to use a
developer like Unitol or 'Tabloid' F ine Grain a nd di scard it afte r use.
Fixing solutions will usually keep for several months in wellstoppered bott les. 20 o unce of fixer of the strength recommended
fo r films and pla tes will safely fix about 5 o. 20 roll films, 150 2~ x 3~
inch prints or 25 whole-pla te prints. The weaker solution suggested
for prin ts wi ll fi x only abo ut half th is number.
Toning so lutions will usua ll y kee p about a week. Intensifiers
a nd reducers vary considerably an d the instru ction leaflets should be
consulted.
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Not so very long ago an article on Colour Photography would
have seemed oul of place in a book of this so rt. But to-day Colo urcvc n Colour P rocessing- is so much a part of Home P hotography
that it cannot be ignored.
We have al ready given some advice on exposing colour films
a nd now here is a brief descript io n of how they work and how they
arc processed . The films we sha ll men t ion arc Ferraniacolor and
Pakolo r, both of wh ich have a special appeal for the amateur photog rapher since th ey ca n be processed at home.

How Colour is Recorded
To th e eye- and to the ca mera- th e colo ur of a n object is simply
the colou r of the light which it reflects. Hence, the first job of a colou r
fi lm is to record th e colo urs of the various pa tc hes o f light whic h
reach it while the camera shutter is open .
This is less dillic ult than it see ms a t first sight because lightw ha tever its colo ur- is made up of a mi xt ure or lhc three prima ry
co lo urs- Blue, G reen a nd R ed. All the film need d o is to record the
amoun ts of each of th ese three basic components wh ic h make up each
co lo ur in the o rig ina l scene.
l f, for exa mple, a n object is purple- it will reflect purple light
into the ca mera lens. Purple light consists of a mi xture of red and
blue light and the fi lm can record the exact shade and brightness or
the co lour simply by recording the amounts of red and blue light which
reach its s urface.
How a Colour Film Works
An undeveloped colour film looks very muc h like an o rdi nary
black-and-white fi lm- but the sens itive em ulsion has a much more
co mplicated structure.
An ordina ry fi lm has a single layer of emulsion which is affected
m o re or less equa lly by light o f al l t hree primary Co lo urs. As a resu lt
it simpl y records the brightness of a n object (t he total light it re fl ects)
irres pective of its colou r.
A colour film, on the other hand, has three di stinct layers o f
emu) ion coated one on top of the ot he r- each be ing a ffected by
only one of the primary colours. The top layer is sensiti ve only to
b lue ligh t, t he middle layer to green light a nd th e lower la yer to red.
In this way a colou r fi lm splits up each ray of li ght into its compo nents and records each one se pa rately. A red o bject, fo r instan ce,
i o nly recorded in the red-sensiti ve laye r, whereas a purple object,
reflecting both red a nd blue light, is recorded in bo th th e red-sensitive
a nd blue-sensitive la yers.
How the Colours are Reproduced
The colou rs arc not formed until the film is developed. Each
of th e three layers of emulsion con tains c hem ica ls (colo ur formers)
which ca n reacl with th e special Colour Deve lope r to produce coloured
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dyes in the exposed parts of the emulsion. Each layer produces a dye
image of a diffe rent colour a nd the finished colo ur photograph really
co nsis ts of three very thin layers of d yed gela tine one on to p o f the
oth er. Inciden ta lly, fo r reasons we ~annol explain here, the dyes are not
blue, green and red but lhc complemen tary colours yellow, magen ta
a nd blue-green (cyan).
A ll we have sa id so far applies both to Fcrraniaco lor and Pakolor
films but now we must consider how they diffe r in detail.
Ferraniacolor is a " reversal" fi lm which, on development, p roduces
colour transparencies for viewing or projecti o n.
P rocessing should prese nt no di ffic ulties to a nyone who is familiar
with ordina ry tank development and who is willing to work carefully
to in structio ns. It can be ca rried out in a n ordinary spiral developing
ta nk a lthough the Po lly Tanks, which have transparent fl a nges, a re
partic ul arly convenie nt. Five special solutions are req uired a nd
processing takes about I ~ ho urs, a lthough nearl y half of this consists
of was hing. The fo llowing summary sho uld give a good idea of th e
process although, fo r convenience, d etai ls of intermedia te was hes have
been om itted.
First Development. This is very simila r to the developme nt of an
ordin a ry film a nd pro duces wha t appea rs to be a n ordinary set of
negatives. They arc not, in fact, o rdinary since they consist of
three superimposed images-one in each layer of emulsion.
T hese are ordinary black sil ve r images and their purpose is sim ply
to preve nt the fo rmation of dyes in th ese areas of the film during
Colo ur Developme nt.
Afte r this the fi lm is was hed and Hardened.
Second Exposure. At th is stage the fi lm has Lo be ta ken from th e
tank a nd exposed to a rti ficial light for several minutes, in o rder to
ex pose all the pa rts o f the sensitive emulsion whi ch were not exposed
in th e came ra.
The most effective way o f carrying this o ut is to remove the
fi lm from the spiral a nd, ho lding the ends by mea ns of clips, to move
it backwards an d forwa rds abo ut 1 foot from a 100 watt electric
lamp- fo r I ~ minutes on each side. The fil m ca n be re placed in
the spiral qu ite easi ly if this is d one with th e spiral immersed in a
bowl of clea n wa ter.
Jf the spiral has trans parent fla nges, seco nd ex posure ca n be
ca rried out without re moving the fi lm. f n this case a Photoflood
lamp must be used- th e spiral being kept in a bowl of water
throughout, to prevent overheating. The instructions on thi s
point must be ca refully fo llowed.
Colour Development. During t his p rocess the coloured d yes a re
produced . They a rc fo rmed, together with norma l black sil ver
images, in the areas of the fi lm which have nor a lready bee n developed . This is the reversa l part of the process since in this way a
set o f p ositi ve tra nspa rencies, as di stinct fro m nega ti ves, is produced.
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Bleach-Hardening a nd F ixing. As m en tioned, both t he First
Developer a nd Colour D evelo per produce black si lver images.
These are not, of course, req uired in the fina l tra nspa rency a nd
are dissolved a way in the Bleach-Hard ene r a nd Fixing solut io ns.
A fte r this the film is was hed arid dr ied in the no rmal way.
In colo ur processing t here is a good deal of washing to be d o ne.
T here is a wash after each of the fi ve stages a nd it is very importan t to
th e succcs of the p rocess that these sho uld be really efficient. If the
fi lm is being washed in th e ta nk body it is a good idea to em pty th is at
regul a r interva ls-to make sure that th ere is a co mplete c ha nge of
wate r.
The Fcrra niacolo r P rocessing Outfit ca n be obta ined from a ny
photographic dealer. It is packed in two parts- Pa rt l co nta in ing
the two Developers a nd Pa rt 2 conta ining the H a rde ner, BlcachH a rde ncr and F ixer. This is beca use the Developers d o not keep as
well a nd have to be replaced more often tha n the oth er che mica ls.
P akolor differs from Fe rra niaco lo r in tha t the fi lm is processed to give
colo u r nega tives- whic h a rc subseq uently used to make colou r prin ts
in much the sa me way as black-a nd-white nega tives a re enla rged o n
to bromide paper. D evelopmen t o f the fi lm is qui te straight fo rwa rd ;
there is no Seco nd Exposu re a nd no Fi rst D evelo pment. Only th ree
specia l so lut io ns a re req uired a nd processing ta kes a bout an ho ur.
As with Fc rra n iacolo r each stage of p rocess ing is fo llowed by a was h.
Colour DcYclopmcnt produces two negati ve images- o ne sil ver
a nd one dye- in each of the t hree emulsio n layers. T he process is
exactly the sa me as colo ur d evelopment of Ferran iaco lor except
tha t th e a reas of th e film w hic h were exposed i11 the camera a re
develo ped . The film is then transfe rred to a Stop Ba th.
Bleach-Fixing fi xes the film by removing the undeveloped sil ver
salts a nd at the sa me tim e b leaches o ut the si lver images. The
fi lm is th en washed a nd dried.
T he Pako lo r nega tives produced in th is way are negatives in two
senses. Light a reas in the o rigina l a re re presented by da rk a reas in
t he nega ti ve a nd, in addi tion t he colou rs are co m ple mentaries o f th ose
in the o rig ina l scene. Hence a pa le yellow in th e orig ina l scene is
represented o n the fi lm by da rk blue, a pa le pink (fles h tone) by d ark
green a nd so o n.
The nega tives a re printed in a n ordi na ry enla rger o n to Pako lor
printin g pa pe r which, like th e film , has three e mu lsio n layers sensiti ve
to b lue, green a nd red light respecti ve ly. In printi ng the t hree laye rs
a re ex posed sepa ra tely by using special blue, gree n a nd red fi lte rs over
the e nla rge r lens. In t his way t he expos ures give n to each layer can
be adju tcd to give co rrect colo ur rendering.
Processing a Pakolor pri nt is very simila r to processing a film.
The pape r is pa nc hromatic a nd ord inary b rom ide sa felights must no t
be used- but a specia l safclight is ava ilable. The sa me three soluti o ns
a re req uired a nd, as befo re, processing ta kes a bo ut a n ho ur.
The best wa y o f try ing o ut Pa ko lo r is to o btain the No. l Processing
a nd Printing O utfi t. T his co ntai ns a supply of the c hem ica ls req u ired
fo r processing bot h fi lm s and prin ts, a packet of prin ting paper, a
safelight scree n a nd the pri nti ng fi llers. T he printi ng paper a nd
c hem icals ca n a lso, of co urse, be obtained separa tely as req uired .
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.J,,111ite1·1i Sli1le.-.. 1uul Tr111is1111re11cie.tit
The use of la nte rn slides to illustra te lectures has give n the impressio n tha t projecti on is merely a means of mak ing a photograph la rge
eno ugh to be seen by a lo t of peo ple. We arc apt to fo rget tha t la nte rn
slides have very di stinct advan ta ges in the ir o wn right a nd tha t they can
give a m o re a cc ura te a nd effective represent a tio n o f t he o rigina l scene
o r subject th a n is possible in a print. The high-lig hts of a scene,
ho wever brill ia nt, ca n, a t best, be represented o n a prin t by areas o r
wh ite pape r. But w he n a slide of the same scene is projected , their
b rill ia nce is only limited by the power of the p rojection la mp.
The re a re seve ral excell ent books on la nte rn slide ma kin g a nd we
sha ll no t go into d eta ils he re. Briefly, the se nsiti ve m a terial s used are
sim ila r in pro perti es to printin g pa pers, except that th e emulsio n is
coated o n glass. C hlo ride (G as light), Bro m ide a nd C hlo ro-Bro mid e
(Wa rm T o ne) plates a re availa ble. The slides a re m ade by co ntact
print ing o r projecti o n in much th e same way a s printsa nd a redevelo pcd a nd
fixed in th e sa me chem icals. They can the n be to ned or tinted if pre ferred .
Finally, the dry plates are bo und up fo r protection with p la in cover
glasses, by m eans of adh es ive binding strips and "spotted" to assist t he
projectioni st. There a re two methods o f sp o ttin g in gene ra l usc:- th e
officia l British Standa rd meth od in whic h, when viewin g the slide as it
w ill a ppea r o n the scree n, a sin gle spo t is p laced in t he bo tto m leftha nd c orner, and th e o ld er method in which a stri p of white pa pe r or
two s po ts a re placed o n th e to p edge.
The re a re three sizes of la ntern slides3A
· X 3! inch. U sua ll y known a s Sta nda rd La ntern Slides.
2} x 2:1 inch. An interm edia te size recently introduced a nd of pa rt ic ula r
interest to users of ca me ras giving 2~ inc h square trans pa rencies from
No. 20 size colo ur reversa l films. Johnso n A utoslides (T ype 66)
a rc mad e in this as well as the 2 x 2 inc h size and allow 2± inch squa re
tra nspare nci es to be mo u nted up with a uto ma tic masking.
2 x 2 inch Min iat ure Slides. 2 x 2 inc h la nte rn plates, co ver glasses,
masks, etc. a re avai lable a nd sin gle fra me 35 mm. colo ur t ra nspa renc ies
a rc a lso m o unted lo slides of thi s size. The mos t co nveni ent meth od is
to use a trans parency fra me, such a s the plastic Aut oslide.
There a re, o f co urse, minia ture projectors s pecia ll y des ig ned fo r
2 x 2 inc h slides but th ere is much to be sa id fo r using o ne of t he
sta nda rd 3} x 3± inc h slide projectors whic h ca n be used for th e two
sma lle r sizes as wel l. T he c hief disad va ntage of th e la rger p rojectors is
th e lo ng th row requi red to produce a fa ir-sized pictu re fro m a sma ll
tra ns pa rency. The minia ture projecto rs usua lly have sma ll but powerfu l
la m ps a nd sho rt foc us lenses, w hich ena ble the m to be used in an o rdin a ry
s itting roo m. The mo re ex pensive models a rc fitted w ith refin eme nts
s uc h as bl oomed le nses, cooling fan s a nd s pec ial a da ptors for the
proj ectio n of fi lm strips. Jnc identa lly, w he n p roject ing c o lour t ra ns pa re nc ies ma ke sure that the slid e does no t bec o me o verheated since th is
w ill ca use the t ransp a rency to b uckle a nd may even da mage the d yes.
This ca n, of co urse, be prevented by ma kin g s ure tha t the trans pa re ncy
is no t left in the p rojecto r fo r lo ng e no ugh to beco me too ho t- bu t a
sheet of hea t-absorb ing glass between the la mp a nd the conden er is
usua lly a worth-whil e in vestment.
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Air-bells. Small circula r clear pa tches on a developed nega tive,
caused by ai r bubbles preventing develo per from reaching the surface.
Anastigmat. A lens which wi ll focus sharply both the horizontal
and ve rtical lines on a n object and is therefore free from astigma tism.
Aperture.
the o peni ng.

The foca l length of a lens di vided by the diameter of

Backing. A light-abso rbing layer on the back surfaces of plates
and films. In the case of roll-films it consists of gelatine stained with
bright ly-colo ured dyes. It prevents Ha lation (which see).
Drachm.

A unit of volume eq ua l to 1/8 fluid ounce or 60 minims.

Dry Mounting. A method of mounting prints using shellac tissue
a nd a heated iron or mo unting press.
Exposure Meter. A device which, by measurin g the strength of
the light, indicates the sto p a nd shutter speed to be used.
Farmer's Reducer. A solution of potassium fer ricyanide and hypo
commonly used to reduce the density or remove fog from negatives
a nd prints.
Focal Length. The distance fro m the centre of the lens to the
film when the lens is focused on Infinity.
Fog. A more or less uni fo rm deposit of develo ped sil ver over the
whole or part of a negati ve or print. Light Fog is ca used by accidental
expos ure to light - or to a n unsa fe dark- room lamp. C hemical
Fog is produced during development by a n unsuita ble develo per, stale
or bad ly stored sensitive material, deve lo pment at high tempera tures,
forced development, etc.
Forcing. Prolonging develo pme nt in an attem pt to force up detail
in a n underexposed nega ti ve or print.
Halation. A fringe or halo a round the image of bright highlights
in an overexposed negative, due to reneclion back of light which has
passed thro ugh the emulsio n. See Backing.
Hardener. J\ preparation used to harden the gelatine layer on
fi lms, plates or papers. Used to prevent softening a t high temperatures,
to protect the material against temperature changes during processing
or to protect it aga inst a brasion when d ry.
10 1
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High Key. T erm applied to prints in which most of the to nes are
white o r light grey.
Iris Diaphragm. A mea ns of controlling the size of the lens
aperture by means of a number o f overlapping leaves operated by a
revolving ring.
Lenshood.

A shade to keep unwa nted light from the lens surface.

Low Key. Term a pplied to prints in wh ich most o f the to nes are
dark grey or black.

M.Q. D eveloper. D eveloper con taining Metol and Hydroquin o ne
(Quinol).
P.O.P.

Printing-o ut Pa per.

Daylight printing paper.

Rangefinder. An instr ument for measuring di sta nces, usua ll y
operated by lining up two images of the same scene.
Restrainer. A chemical (e.g. Potassiu m Bromide)' incorporated
in a developer fo rmula to restrain its activity and prevent chemical
fog. A lso applied to a ny che mical, wheth er added del iberately or by
accident, which has this effect.
Reticulation. A wrinkling of the gelat ine caused by sudden
stresses set up durin g processing, such as a rc caused by sudden c ha nges
in temperature.
Stock Solution. A concentrated solution of a chem ical, developer,
fixer, etc., stronger tha n is no rmally required a nd whic h is dilut ed wi th
wa ter for use.
Stop Bath. A weakly acid solut ion used between the develo per a nd
fixer to stop the acti o n o f the developer, to prolo ng the life o f th e fixe r
and reduce the risk o f stai ns.
S upplementary Lens. A single lens which fits on the front of the
camera lens, usua lly to shorten its focal length so that the camera ca n
be brought closer lo th e subj ect. A lso known as a "port rait a tt achment."
Synchroniser.
shu tter opens.

A device for firing a nash-bu lb as the camera

Warm Tone Print. A print in which th e image colour is brown or
brown-black as di stinct from neutral black or blue-black .
Universal Developer. A developer which can be used to d evelop
fi lms, pla tes an d printing pa pers.
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And wliat next .... P
Anyone who has read this little book should ha11e a fair idea of how
to take photographs, how to de11elop films and how to make prints. But
that is only the beginning. Photography, like all good hobbies, does
not lose its interest when you ha11e found out how to do it. It offers an
enormous scope for impro11e111e11t and much of its fascination lies in try ing
with each film to do better than last time.
Rea cl

,.

Buy a photographic magazine (or borrow one from the local reading
room) and don't forget that most public libraries ha11e a selection of
photographic books.
Join a Club

You will be able to pick up many useful tips by comparing notes
with other amateur photographers so, if you want to learn quickly, join
a photographic society or camera club. There are hundreds of these in
the country and the enthusiasm of the members for their chosen hobby
is second to 11011e. Many amateurs ha11e risen to be recognised as amongst
the finest photographers in the country and most of them owe their
success to the help and advice given to them at their local club. Many of
these clubs have special classes for beginners and the more experienced
members are only too pleased to encourage and help.
Make use of your local photographic dealer

You will often find that he is an enthusiastic practical photographer
himself and frequently a leading light in the local camera club.
Competitions

Remember also that every year there are many photographic
competitions held with attractive cash prizes. Don't worry about being
a novice - a great many novices win prizes - and don't give up hope
!f you don't succeed the first time. Try to do better next time and remember that the judges usually want pictures of general interest and like
originality. Jo/111so11s hold a competition twice a year with a special
section for beginners - why not write for details and have a shot at it ?
Another word of advice about competition entries. Send the best
possible print you can make, not a creased or discoloured print pulled
out of the album. If you decide to mount and title it do so neatly so that
it shows the print to better advantage. After all it is the print which will
be judged and a large and elaborate title or a mount of a peculiar shape
or colour only attracts attention at the expense of the print. Try to
steer clear of conventional family groups and picture post card views of
the pier. People are rarely interesting unless they are caught when they
are doing something and anybody with an elementary knowledge of
photography can take a reasonably good picture of the pier.
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